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VOLUME 11

ALBUQUERQUE.

NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY NOVEMBER 7. 1903.

give his public humorous nnd InstrucCIVIL CASES
tive lecture on 1 he True nnd the False
in Klocutlon nnd Oratory.
Mr. War
man Is the happy possessor or autograph letters from the Hun. Wendell The Docket Galled Yesterday and
Phillips, John IJ. OoiiBh, J. T. Trowbridge, Hon. II. Wondllng nnd others
Cases Set for Trial,
goes.
tovcnuo
This, howovor, Is
commending this lecture to the gon-orfor the protection of life nnd
una especially to nil who
property, and tho only rollof Is for asplropublic
to read, recite or spunk in pubTHE BLUEWATER SUIT
rcgulnr terms or district court nnd lic.
speedy Justice administered In each
night, Mr. War man will
Tomorrow
nnd every case.
i'osiiiiio his psychic phenomena lesTho following ensos nro set for trial
II. H llrndy, Jr., nnd wife nnd n sons nt 8 o'clock sharp. The sub- ror tho Soptombor term:
of
number
friends, from Scrnnton, Pa., jects will bo SugROStlve Therapeutics,
November !(. Domlnclo Morrellc vs.
were In Alnmogordo the llrst of Uio Ilynotlsm, Its tire nnd abuses, nnd nn
John
l.ncrolx.
week. Mr. llrndy Is treasurer of tho expose of Christian science.
November 4. Torrltory ox
rol,
Alamogordo Lumber company nnd
Stephen M. Folsom, ot nl. vs. Luther
a director In i number of the allied
LORDSBURG
It. Ilnrrls, ot nl.; Torrltory
ox rel,
corporations
He Is a
ot
Stephen M. Folsom, et nl. va. Luther
C I). Simpson. Air. llrndy expressed Studying Telegraphy
Two Cattlemen H.
Ilnrrls ot nl.; Southwestern Hrcw-orHimself ns well plontod with the
Violate the Law by Crossing Line.
& Ice Co. vs. C. A. iSottger;
showing ot tho severnl compaJus. 1'. McCnbu made a trip down
Vlvlnnl ot als. vs. Crc'penlo
nies.
A speclnl
In
Tuesdny,
train
Animas, returning thu llrst or tho
ct al.
charge of Conductor Keefo, took the the
weok.
Novembor 5, A. vV. nice vs. John
party to Cloudcroft.
Indian summer
Tho delightful
A .inn by tho name ot llnmllton weatlur wo huve boen enoylug fur W. Seholleld ot nl.; WHlmm Chaplin
had a serious nrcldent befall him nt some weoks continues with us, nnd vs. lieorgo K. Noher; Franc L. Albright et al. vs. Fire AaBooiatlon or
tho Trnvesoy mill, in the Sacramento thnt, with the beautiful
moonlight
Alojandro samlovnl vs.
mountains. hIr foot wiir cnught In nights, have been grently enjoyod by Philadelphia;
tho cobs of somo pnrt of tno machin- seme of tho young people who know Jesus M Sandovnl, etc
M. w
November
Floumoy vs.
ery and wns so Incorntod that ampii-tntlo- whnt moonlight nights nre made for.
(.
Osgood, First National Umik or
has since been done nt tho AlaA
number of l.ordsburgers nre J.
mogordo hospital.
studying
to!oginphy
They have Albuquerque vs Suwimnn Lewinson et
W. 15. Wnrren, wife nnd chlldron re- rigged up tulegrnph Instruments nnd nl , First Nntlonnl Hunk of Albuquerturned from a three weeks' trip to connected their houses with wire, nnd que vs. Sussninn Lewinson; w. M.
points In Toxns.
Whllo a way, Mr. arc hard nt It practicing and lonrnlug Weaver vj. First Notional Hank of
vs.
sVnrrun vlelted lelntlvos In Cisco,
thu dots and dashes. A president Alliuquerqiio ot nl.; J. A. jlenr
nnd Dallas. Toxns. and wont ns or tho Wostorn Union Is expected to Ilonrd of County Commissioners: Territory uf Now Mexico vs. A(luquurquc
fur east us Shrovoport, l,ou!slann. The Krow out or this combination.
llnrdwnre Co.; Territory
of New
promising cotton crop, Mr Wnrren
Holmes Mnddox mid MarciiH
snys, has boen largely damaged by
First
who wero arrested ror being Mexico vs. Jacob Welnmann;
tho boll weevil, especially In tho blnok over tno Mexican line gathorlng cat- National Hank of Albuquerque vs. J.
I).
1).
May, Jose
Sena vs. Hoard or
lands, nnd not moro than hnlf a crop tle, without hnvlng entered their
'Hernallllo
will bo gathered,
l'rlcos nre good. stock ul the custom house, have buun County Commissioners,
However, nnd tlmt win partlnliy mnke turned loose.
They hod n paper, county.
up for tho defect In the crop.
Novombor V. Frank P. McClure vs.
given them by n local captain or police
allowing them to crow tho Hue. The Hnchochl & Oloml, Ilfeld Hros. et nl.
' SOCORRO
authorities told them the paper was vs. Itaniona l,. do Hnca, administrano protection, ns tho captain did not trix, et nl.; Torrltory ex rel. John
Judge McMillan Hilton Buys Alfalfa have the authority to puss tnem acros Mann vs. Atnnnclo Hnroln ctals.; The
the line but ns they had evidently Werner Co. vs. Elm K. Horfman.
After Choice Lambs.
November SI. Torrltory of Now
A. 0. Thomns of the Hnrdscrnbble acted in guod faltli, they turned thoin
mine, Magdulunn.
roglstared nniong looso, but warned them not to cross M,jx1"o vs. Unas. W. Lewis; Torrltory
the lino again on cuch authority, hut of New Mexico vs. Sofro Alexander ct
the guests nt tho Windsor.
Judgo McMillan roturnod from n I' they needed to cross tho line to go nl.; Territory of New Mexico vs. Mrs.
business trip to HutTnlo nnd other to the custom houso nnd enter their H. H. Moore; T. N. Wllkcrson. trustee, vs. M. ('.. Chnsc et al.
stock lu thu legal manner.
points In tho curt.
Mrs. F. O. Ilartlett and son Sidney,
Novombor 10. Krnmen H. LoveSAN MARCIAL
left for nn oxtended vis". In Washingless vs. J. A. Hlcliaruson ct nl.; John
W, Seholleld, recolver, etc., vs. Cheston nnd New HtiRland.
Fleming JniiBg loft for Donver nnd Big Fiesta Break Down at Martin ter Greenwood; Crescont Conl Co. vs.
Mill
T P. Hoblnson: It. W, U. Hrynn vs.
later for Washington. Mr. Jones hns
Learnard Selling Pianos.
many friends In Socorro, who will
dipt. M. Cooney wns In town Inst O. N. Mnrron; Geo. Lewis ot al. vs. M.
wolcomo his icturn nt nny time.
Saturday attending to tho shipment H. Hecker et al.; Richard K'lleiler vs.
'
A. H. Hilton, tho Rencrnl n,erchnnt of his wool clip to Alouquerque.
Mary J Harden.
of San Antonio, was In t'.. city WedNovemner ia. Donaclmio
The Old Town llesta Is billed for
viurule
nesday. Mr. Hilton bought ten
s
November I'll, 24, 25 mid 20. Juan vh. Autonlo Joso Horrcrn et nl.; Nicoof nlfnlfa from 1'. N. Yunker Snncho. Kstovan Holguin nnd Knniou las Horrora ot al. vs. Francisco
niul four cnrlonds horn Hstovnn Ilaca. (loniales
ot al.; Francisco Ilaca ct al, vs.
nro tho managers.
The
J. A. Heal, tho gonial hustlor for events ure numerous nnd prizes nro iho Hnlrd Mining Co. ltd., et m., In
tho Albuquerque Cltlron, bus been in liberal. Tho enjoyment In store for the mnttor or the estate of Jun . .Ma.
town for two or three days adding the lovers or a good tlmo is being Montoyn; Follclta Montoya vs .Fran-Cisc- o
various and sundry names to his sub- engerly untlclpntoa by our Mexican
Lucuro y Montoya, ndmr., etc.
scription list and Incidentally picking trlendn.
November 12. Colo. National Hank
up Items of news for tho papor ho repWhen the breakdown occurred In of Colorado, Texas, vs. Jesus M. Casresents.
tho Martin mill at Hosedale, In- tillo, ndmr.; Johnson County Savings
Huyors hnvo made Socorro tholr quiries resulted In tho discouraging Hnnk vs. Frc Scho.ie; Little Fanny
hendqunrtors this week while looking Infornmtlon frcm Dunve
that tho Mining Co. et nl. vs. R. L. Foster et
for lnmbs of not loss than thlrty machinery manufacturers could not nl.; Idn Newiander vs. John Ncwlan-dcr- .
pcunds wolght. They wanted 10,000 deliver the goods ror two months.
or those, nnd nought sovcrnl lats nt Then It wns learned
November 13. Vletorlnno. Leybn vs.
that an Kl i'nso
rrom 3 to 3U cents n pound.
foundry could maiiurncture tno mor- .Mert Wngonor; W. H. Jonoa vs. Mort
tars. An agent wont to llosodnlo In Wngonor; Hlbo & Co. vs. Santos Orresponse to a telegram nnd ho ngreed tiz; Whitney Co. vs. A. A. Shaw ot al.;
" PRACTICAL PSYCHOLOGY"
to hnvo the broken pnrts repluced by Chas. Chadwlelc vs. Jesslo Chadwlck.
Noovomber 14. ltnsnlia Armljo et
new castings inside of two weeks
(leo. P. Ioardnrd or tho extensive nl. vs. Sofro L Alexander ct al.
November iU. Hebor T. Strong,
This Was the Subject of Prof, War-man-'s music house or llnll & l.onrnnrd, Albuquerque, was lu town "ovornl dnys trustee, etc., vs. Mnttio L. Kakln ct
this week. Ho transncted consider- al.; Doprlest and Snyors vs. Cnrl HoffLecture Last Night,
able business beroro
ntttondlng n man and wife; Woinniun & Lewinson
mooting or the oporn houso directors vs. A., T. & h. V.. Hy. Co. coast linos;
on Thursday evinlng. From them ho Mrs. Mnry Finch, ndmr., etc., vs. S.
IT WAS VERY INTERESTING
rocolTod nn order ror a line Culckor-in- W. Young.
November 17. Francisco Lucoro y
piano, to be instmlod in tho oporn
The I'hyehic l'honomena lessons hoiuo without delay. Mr. i.earnnrd's ..lontoya, admr. vs. Henry C. Hurnott
given by i'ror. Wurman nro taking n great success In business Is
attributed et nl.; i.dgar Wllllnius et al. vs. U.
deep hold on our puoplo. It may be In pnrt to tho squnre denllnir methods Grain, nppellnnt.
snfoly said that, Interesting as tho of himself and pnrtnor,
mid to tho
r
The case of Kruost Tlotjen vs.
previous lessons hnvo been, tno ono ruct thnt ho Is a inorough gentlomun
Land and lrrlgntlon company
last night on Practical Psychology and one thnt londily leaves tho
wns still occupying tho attention of
was tno most Interesting, most practithat lire has row trials thnt tho court, and it Is likely tho case
cal and, therefore, tho most prollta-bio- . a gunlul ucqiiiiiiitiinco cannot lasson.
will be given to tho Jury this afterHu held his wudleneo, ns usual,
noon.
from stnrt to finish, thus demonstratRemains as Agent.
ing his own personnl magnetism and
Frank Allen ot Tularosn, was In
LAS CRUCES
psychological powor. Ho very clearMonday.
Mr. Allen hns
ly demonstrated that the modern psy- been working nt tho Mcscnlero agency
chology ns tnught In text nooks Is for tho past sovornl months. Consid- Rouault's Canning Factory Raising
only psychology by nnme, is wholly erable rebuilding and Improvement l
Potatoes Hunting Witnesses.
Mrs. Martin Amador Is qulto 111 nt
dovold of soul nun Is nut tho old being done on government buildings
metnphyslcnl teaching brought out In up there nnd considerable moro Is In Hotel Dleu. hnving undergone an opn now gnrb. Ho fncetlously romnrked contemplation. Agent Carroll will
eration last Saturday.
Attorney Morton Mooro roturnoj
thnt tho psychological books ot today
In chnrRo at the nfiency, tho orboar tho smno relation to phychology der transferring him to Fort Pierre, form a visit to Aluuquerque ,whore
ns does tho play of Hamlet with amu- S.
., having been rescinded at his ho had business beroro tho court ns
let Ion out. Tho only work," said request. Tho Indians are making sat- uttorney ror severnl cllonts.
Mr. Wharman, "tnat Is
A Jolly party composed or Misses
Is isfactory progress under Mr. Carroll
thnt of I)r, Hudson who, lu i'lio Law and nro giving considerable attention Glndys Llewellyn, Alma Sweet, Mr.
of I'hyehic I'honomonn, shows tho in- to agrlculturo and tholr Hocks of Cnrl Bishop and Theo. Itouault, J.
ly renfonnblo nuu practlcni nypotno-sis- , sheep and goats. Alamogordo Adver-tlso- spent last Saturday rusticating up In
that of dual minds, not duality of
Filmore canyon. Thoy nil report a
:nlnd."
most delightful tlmo.
UP QOES THEIR PAY.
The practical side ot Mr. Wnrman's
Hov.
Fathor Lassnlgne has this
work appeals to everybody, In the Rock Island
week begun the erection or n new
Telegrapher
GrantAre
eight special Keys to psychology (not
gnto south or Church street. Tho old
ed 10 Per Cent.
to bo found In any published form)
walls on this street will bo
adobe
Announcement wns mndo Tuesday
'
ho mndo very clear tho combined pow- to
tho Rock Island telegraphers that strengthened with rock nnd comont.
er of personnl magnetism and psy- effective
improvomont
In
nestwsnry
Anothor
1, they would b
chology; the key that unlocks the allowed anNovember
rront or the fliurch Is to bo mnde
of from 10 to 16 soon.
door of success to every nvonuo lu por cent In lucronso
a
telegraph-ersalaries. Tho
lire, the key thnt acquaints man with
W. G. Stewart, tho Auuncdn dairy-man- .
demand for a strict nine-hou- r
day
his congregation, tho lecturer wltn for nil classes
plnnted potntoes last April and
Is granted, mid tho
tils audlonco, that lawyer with tho mon who
or
been working ten nnd lu August harvested many bushols
have
Judge and Jury, tho teacher with tho eleven hours
dny on ulght shifts largo, clean spuds. He then ploughed
a
most unruly pupil, tho clork with h.s wll bo relloved of part of tholr
up the ground. A few potntoos rework.
customer. Ills audience followed
pay
The
lu understood mained, did their duty as seed, nnd
Increase
in
him very closely In his distinction be- to apply to
all parts or tho lino west last Sundny M. Stewart had new potween personality nnd Individuality; of
river, nnd Is in ndul-tlo- tatoes for his noondny moal.
Missouri
tin
between churclilonlty nnd Christianicanning
Rouault's
factory
has
to tho 0 per cont incrtnso which
ty; between theology and Chrlstology, was granted during
tho
Bummor, At about comploted tho season's run on
betweon ploslty nnd religiosity. Sure- Topoka fourteen Hock
tomatoes nnd chill, mid will close
islnnd
ly this lesson has given many of us
by tho lucronso. down for the winter. Noxft spring
nro
affected
food for thought.
Mr. Rouau't will Install mnchlnory
Tonight, at 8 o'clock, under tho aus0. M. Woods, traveling passenger foi tho packing or corn, gvoen peas
pices ot tho Woman's club, Mr. War-ma- n agent for tho Frisco system, Is hero and string beans, nnd wo hnvo no
will appear at St. Mary's hall to from Donvor
doubt those pruducts will conio up to

Terxitorial Topics
DEMING

noc-essar- y

Miss Deemer's Condition Waddell Will Move from
St. Louis.
Harry Armstrong, thu ontorprlBlng
merchant of llaehltn, spoilt Buvcrnl
days In Doming tills wecK.
Ralph Ilyroii returned from St.
Uiuis, wlicro In' wont to order nn entire now set of fixtures for his drug
store lli tull ns that the outfit U a
idiilny, mnhognny nnd pinto glass with
(cut glass bottles to tl the shelves.
Nolll 12. Ilalluy, who was at onn
Hlme u resident of Doming anil Is woll
itknown hero. sends car-Ito his numerous friends here announcing his
jn'irrluKo en thu lUtti ot Novuinhur
to Miss (li'rtrudo von Gundoll, nt Sa-- ,
vnnenh, Georgia, the homo of tho
Dailey to Marry

11

s

Hbrldo.
Mhn Nellie Doemur Is, nt this writ-- f
lui; nt tlio homo of Mr. Coulson'a pare nts nt Tali1, Toxns, taking a much
nnd trying to ovurcomo n
needed ri-hnrd cold tlmt alio oontrnctud on tho
rond from tho dopot to tho cemetery
n Tate where Mr. CouIboh's remains
wcro interred. Miss Nolllo will roturn
U Domini; ns soon ns slio Is nblo.
Positive lllfoi . itlon wns received
in Doming that
this week by pat.
Hon Jniut's Wnddlll would romovo Ills
Jnmlly from St. Louis. Mo., to this city
w thin the next thruo weeks, nnd Hint
h( would open nn olllco hero for tho
practice of Inw Mr. Wnddlll Is tho
p"osldeit of tho National Colony and

J

Sanitarium company aim tile presence
lure where tho sanitarium win ho
Ixatid Is calculated to expedite mat-liron this scheme considerably.
Light aoinpnny has
The
t.kon up their wires thnt heretoforo
ran underground in crossing tho
Ki utlu rn Tai'llle and plnced thotu ovor
lund on poles forty feet high. This
will overcome n Brent donl of trouble
experienced heretofore by los of power In grounding :ho current. No doubt
most nil have cussed somo while the
lights were so poor a few nights ngo,
bu' It Is unto to bet Hint Mr. Steckor
K'lt n two cusses to anyone else.
a

Kli'-tri-

LAKE

VALLEY

Christian Endeavor Social Jobe and
Family Leave for Tombstone.
There will be a soelnl Riven nt the
Christian Kndonvor hall Friday evening, November C. A hot chicken pie
supper win bo served rrom fi to 9 p.
in
after which there will be games
of different kinds, fish ponds, fortune
tell.ng guessing contests and nil
kinds of amusements. Ich cream and
cake nnd other light refreshments will
oi served Inter In the evening at a
very reasonable price.
J II Jobe has sold his property
hero and will movo to Tombstone,
to which plnco his wife nnd children have already gone, nnd whore ho
will Join thorn ns soon ns ho finishes
n contract ho hns nt tho mines. Mrs.
Jobe wns a fnvorlto In society, choor-fu- .
nnd willing worker In nil soolnl
affairs nnd will bo grently missed by
her ninny friends.
Art-Di-

HILLSBORO
Teachers Hold Entertainment Alexander Returns from Mesllla Park.
Amos Hooker,
tho colored cow
puncher, Is bnck from Arizona.
Mr nnd Mrs. Hutchinson liavo moved Into the Heiinctt house.
Cy Titus has boen eonllnod to bis
home Bovornl dnys this week. An
of fever wns tho cause,
S. Alexander returned from n visit
to his two daughters who nre attending school at Mosllhx I'nrk.
Miss Cnro Mlllor and Miss Mortle
Wllllnnis, tho elllclont tonchers of the
pub.k school, pave their pupils nn
Ir the school house Saturday evning.
k

ALAMOGORDO
Leg Amputated

Dank Building

Pris-

County Jail.
Mrs. O. W. Millar returned from a
'visit to relatives In St. I.ouls.
J. t). Clemonts of tho Sacramento
I, umber company returned from a
business trip to Alhuquorquo.
Mrs. Kmma H. Noldlg, supremo vice
president of tho Fraternr.I Hrothor-hood- ,
will visit Alamosordo noxt week
on her annual visit to the lodges or
this domnln,
H U. Rngslulo left for l'omona,
where ho expects to spend the
next two months In recuperation.
Tho foundntlon for tho lmnk building Is completed, nnd tho building Itself will soon bo mounting skyward.
This will bo ono of Alamogordo'a
most substantial buildings, and will
mid nmtorlnlly to tho nppenrnnco or
Tenth street nnd Now York nvonuo.
13. Kramer nnd son, Wm. Lamb. J.
V. Outhrlo nnd Mr. Shockley lort for
Uifton, Arlitcnn, to work ns carpenters on tho p'Wv Bineltor bolng erected
thoro. They expect to bo Bono for
several month1.
O'ero county's Jail has now sixteen
ptlHonors within Its wnlls.
This is
ono of the mo.u oxpenslvo features of
n county govorninont, h&ldo from tho
npprohonslon of tho crlmlnnl. It costs
60 cents a dny to board each prisoner
nnd r. little llgurh'g will show where
a large proportion of tho county's
oners

In
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the high flandard of excellenco now
held by the Mosllla Valley tomatoes
put up here.
Mr. Chillier, the fathor of John W
Chllders, Ih in town seeing the subpoenaing of witnesses for his son In
tho case of the Territory vs. Chllders,
nBsnult with intent to kill, which will
bo tried at Hlllsboro next month. Tho
ease goes to Slorra county
on a
change of venue from Luna county,
where tho trouble occurred last winter. John W tnlldors, It will bo
wns trlod In this court In
April. 1002, ror tho nuirdor or Attorney Hollln nt Silver City nnd was
LAS

VEGAS

son-in-ln-

y

An-got- o

.

n

(III-m-

Duo-littl-

f.S.af

car-lond-

g

Hlue-wuto-

'

r.

n

Lucas to Marry Rev. Orewer a Sprinter Visit from Prof. Smith.
Cnmlllo Ortiz, n respected resident
i' Las OJltas, ngod
sixty years, dld
Inst night of paralysis.
Tho popular station ngont, W. J.
Lucns, has gono east. His dostlnntlon
U Pittsburg, Pn., whoro Nov. 20, he
will lend to llymon's sacred altar, an
uttrnctHe and accomplished young
.
idy. Mi. h Henrietta Froneeis
Tills will he pleasant news for
the guutlnmnn's many Las Vogns
friends and lor friends In other parts
if the torrltory. Many good wishes
will accompany him to the Penhsyl-vnnlcity, and a warm wolcomo will
awnlt tho gonial gentleman nnd his
rnlr brldo In Las Vegas.
Hov.
George Hrowor, superintendent or Hnptlst missions for Now
Mexico, is n good sprinter.
On his
way through tho city soutu bound
last night he walked soma dlstnnce
awny from tho dopot with Hov Frank
C. Ward. The train stnrted before ho
anticipated.
Tho manner In which
the revurnnd giitiomnn ran was a
caution. Mo covered a coupio or hundred yards In record breaking time,
.mil got on board his train with a Hying leap.
ProL Frank t Smith, nn omlnont
scientist nnd metallurgist, who lias
been in the city for a day or two vlslt-nhis old college chum, Colonel It.
i:. Twltcholl, and his friend, Dr. H. U.
Illnck, lort ror the east. It was a
.core ot yoars ago that ProL Smith
s
and Colonel Twltcholl wto
bnck at Ann Arbor, Since then
the rormor has been president or tho
Idaho Stnte A. Ai M. college, and has
hold the chair in metnllugry In Ann
Arjjor university he is now engaged
lis indoponilonT milling "b'ffi?Iners;
counted as one or tho most
mining engineers In tho country.
He Is this wlntorto supervise the
or extensive
construction
mining
works In Hritlsh Columbia.
Cor-Dor-

.

g

class-mnto-

-- hiring

MAN

IS MISSING

Attended Fair Here But Failed to Return Home Nothing Since Heard
of Him.

Joh.i Scnwollow of Lns Vegas, has
disappeared, lie was hore during tho
tnlr, but has beon nolthcr seen nor
heard of slnco tho fair closed. Ills
wlte not hearing from him, wrote
hero to msko inquiry. At first It
wns thought that ho had followeu tho
carnival people to Santa Fe, but that
eonjecturu proved incorrect. A local
ticket broker thinks he sold a ticket
for Prescott, Ariz., to a man nnswor-'nto Schwollow's description, but
ot course ho does not know whether
or not tho ticket wiib subsequently
traveled on.
The missing man was formerly a
machinist In the railroad shops at
i. as Vegas, but left his trade to
In tho saloon business, later becoming a gamblor.
He is rather a
small man. verging townrd titty yoars
of age, and was nicely dnsssod when
last seen, rlls wlte fears ho has met
with foul play, whllo some or his
rrlends Tonr nborrntion of mind.
g

e

9

Railroad Topics I

I

Fifty sheep cars have beon ordered
to Mngdnlenn for the purpose or mor-Inspring lnmbs to the north lor winter reeding.
II M. Moore hns
been appointed

I

g

l.W was done nnd tho case was fin
In Ies than twonty minutes.

thcd

The other lr.il. etment wns against
Hrown for burglary
Hrown
wns nrre-tetot robhlng a strangor
trnvellng passenger ngent or the San-t- of a lot of money In a dump on Uta.i
Fe at !.
Angeles, tho position beireet He is unid tn be a confldonco
ing created ror him.
man.
J. 0 Chaves, claim agent ror tho
woro
Severnl othe.-- Indictments
Itlo Grande division of tho Santa Fa made but were not mndti public.
system, came up rrom the south this
morning, nnd drove ovor to Hornn-lillo- .
Cheeking World' Fair Baggag,
Plnus fur handling baggage at the
The locomotive flremon nre nrrang-- I tlmo of tho World's fair hava been
uk to give a lmll on Novombor 18 nt practically decided upon hy thu TerKnights or Pythias hah. Tickets and minal olllclnls. The hnnd linggago
programs huve iiecn printed ror tho will be chocked at a checking counter
occasion.
In the mnln waiting room of tne union
Fifteen teams and twico as many station nnd wnt to the mnln subway
men nro employed In grading tho Now through tho small Biibway under tho
.exlco Kastorn ynrds at Helen. Work ntntloninnsler's
olllco.
Pnouraauc
will be resumed nil nlong tho lino In tubes connecting with tho mnln
y
he early spring.
from the checking counter will
F. Short hns been nppolnted genconvey tho checks for trunks to tho
eral livestock agent for tho Chicago, substation in tne mnln subwny, nnd
llociv Island & Texas, wltn headquarthe ticket nnn duplicate check will In
ters ot Fort Worth to succcod J. W. that manner bo returned to the person
resigned.
Carter,
waiting nt the checking counter. Tho
It. I). DIggs, formeny ticket clork present liaggngornom
at Twentieth
at tho Santa Fe stntlon nt Doming, Is street will ho onlnrged and used for
the new dny ticket clork Ji. tho local trunks, which will tio sunt from thnt
station. Clerk Yoakum has returned IKiInt to the mnln subwny, whore they
to his desk In Agent Myers olllco.
will he chechod.
Colonel J. W. Carter, for tho last
fourteen years livestock agont of tho
DEEDS ARE FILED.
Kock Islnnd & Texas, hns tunnerwl
his resignation. Ho will bocomo traf-li- e Texas Lines of the Rock Island Hav
manager oi the Fort Worth stoci
Been Consolidated.
The warranty deeds convoying tho
yards.
T. 13. Carey, a conductor on tho properties of the Choctaw, Oklahoma
& Texas, the Chicago, Hock Island &
Santa Fo Pecnflc railroad, and
prospector nnmod Hrown, have locat- Moxlco nnd .o Chicago, Hock Island
& Texas rnllwny companies to the
ed somo large and promising vein
e
Chlcngo, Hock Island & Gulf comnlno mllus west of Chloride, In
pany hnvo been lllwt for record at
county.
C. H. Ixing. nn engineer on tho Rock Austin. Texas. The sum named In
Island with headquarters nt Dalhart, the deed as bolng paid for tho Chocwas In Alamogordo the llrst of last taw, Oklahoma & Toxns by tho Gul(
week visiting his family, who arc liv- compnny is $1,200,000, ror tho Chicaing thoro. Mr. Long says that Da- go, Hock Islnnd & Moxlco $1,000,000,
nnu ror tho Chicago, Hock Islnnd &
lhart hns boon growing quite rapidly.
Dr. K. H. Kauffmnn, Hold Burgeon Toxns .(,r)00,000. These tormnl transror U. Lnntry tons on tho Santa Fe fers of the Hock Islnnd lines In Texan
,
Is still In tho city
but will to tho Chlcngo, Hock Islnnd & Gulf
lenvo tonight for Holen whore ho will Rnllwny compnny are In compllanco
have c. arge of Dr. Itadclift's patients with authority granted nt tho last sesduring tho Intter's absence In Kansas. sion of tho Texas legislature.
Knglncer C. C. Small, who Is In
Speculating on Representation.
chargo of tho survey for tho California Short Lino, lett l.n Cruces for Reports widely circulated to tho effect
Chicago and New York on Jiuslncss that both Union Pacific and- Rock Infor tho company, tlo will visit his land Interests aro large purchasers of
Santa Fe stock find ready credence,
homo In Massachusetts bofore returnsays a dispatch from Chicago.
ing.
It Is known that tno Rock Island InTrains wore nwry this morning. No.
i, which should hitvo arrived last ev- terests control a largo block of tho
ening, did not como In till nbout 10 Santa Fo and may later socuro repreo'clock this morning, having beon de- sentation on tno latter board, altained bohlnu a frolght wreck; and though the cnll for tho annual meetNo. 2 from tho west, was several ing of the latter would not Indicate a
step nt present.
hours lnte.
It is quite iKr .Ible thnt Hock Island
The now passenger coaches and
pnrlnr cars which tho HI Paso & mid Union Pacific Interests have been
Southwestern recontly ordored for working out a harmony program In
sorvlco on tho main lino from tho tholr purchases or Santa Fo stock,
Pullman works have been delayod whereby such ownorshlp has oeen seand are now not oxpectod until awjut cured for tho purpose oi securing a
prnctlcnl "community of Intorest."
the llrst or February next year.
Union Pacific, Northern Pacific,
Hock Island and Santa Fe would then
ACQUITTED OF MURDER
hnve one policy as to rates nnd tho
general conduct of transcontinental
n

--

aitli-wa-

.

.

Mo-Jov-

cut-off-

--

-

traffic.

The pending Nortnorn Securities
Sheiiff Stewart, of Eddy County, Has case
mny possibly have somewhat to
do with the lalluro ot tho Rock
Indicted,
Himself
Pacific Interests to bcoIc
representation upon tho Santa Fo
hoard nt tho coming annual meeting.
OF MURDER
CLEARED
TO BE
WANTED
Thero Is llttlo doubt, howovor, that
Pacific ownertho dock Island-UnioIlehlnd tho first of the IndlctmoiiU ship will have considerable bearing
the policy of tho Santa Fe manwhich wn returned by tha grand Jury upon
court lie a pretty agement, so far as it applies to tho
In Judge Walthall
general conduct of the road In Its restory, nay the HI Pno Nows.
lation to other transcontinental lines.
It was against M. Olcro Stewart,
thu sheriff of Kddy county, New Mox500 BOXES OF APPLES
on a charge preferrw.1 by
lco, nnd
a
Mexican
h:meir for having killed
Grown on the Sunshine Orchard and
overal year ngo near
honsu thief
Sold to Roy Stamm of AlbuquerVan Horn.
que.
Tho chnrgo U n msro rormullty nnd
Tho apple crop of the Prince SunSh'irirr Stewart preferred It lu order shine orchard In southern Rio Arrtba
to clour himHBlf ot a charge that had county, which had not yet been sold
beon haunting him for months by this season nnd amounting ' about
having a fair and Impartial trial be- llvo hundred boxes of fifty poundsoaeh
fore a Jury ot hu peers.
has been sold by Governor Prlnco to
Tho Ineldont of the killing wns as Hoy P. Stamm of Albuquerque, who
rollows;
In tno early part or 1S00 was at the ranch yesterday and mnde
Sheriff Stewart was notified In Carls-bu- n quick bargain for the crop, inye the
that a coupio ot Moxlcun horse New Mexican.
The appie nr now being boxed and
thieves had been depredating In the
Mo at once wCl m Bhlppod forthwith to AlbuquerHlaok Htvor country.
started after tho mon and chasod que Tho price obtu!nd are quite satthem ns rnr as tno (I U S ranch, owned isfactory to the grower, also to tha
bv J. J. Mlttson, manager or the Illnck buyer. Thht In the first yoar In which
ThlB Is anything like n full crop has beon obMountain Cattle company.
near Van Horn and tho DIavolo moun- tained on thu ranch from tho troen
which were planted years ngo. and
tains.
The Mexicans wero roundod up In a next year's crop I expected to be larcorral back or lllttson's placo and lu ger and better, although the apples
a light which ensued ror tholr liberty grown this yenr cannot bo excelled
ie, color and
one or thorn vas klllod. Hoth Ilitt-wi- i anywhere In tlitvor,
mid Stownrt fired and It was novor tootheomoness.
Mr Stamm inspected sevefnl npplo
quite determined which bullet klllsd
crops In tho Bspanolu vallay'nnd conthe Moxlcan.
There Is a story on the range that cluded that It was to his beM Interest
Cls Stewart out tho mnn open to find t! purchase th Sunshln orchard apwhothor or not It wad his bullet, but ple.
this Is hardly credited.
Marry J. Frltch, formerly assistant
Saturday Stownrt enmo down from to
the storokeejior of tho 'Santa Fo
Carlsbad nnd cousultod with District Central,
with hendquartors at lUitan-olAttorney Harper about getting an Inovor tho Dauvor & Rio
left
dictment against him. This waa en- Grande for Deliver,
where ho will
tered nt Stewart's roqust and a spenu a few days
slghtseolng, bsforo
charge of manslaughter wag entered. continuing on
his Journey to hla
Sheriff Stownrt snvo ball.
homo In Hetlielflt.i, Pa,, whera ho
Mis case waa tried boforo Judgo will engage In
tho milling buslncaa
Walthall. Tho Judgo Instructed tho with his fnmlly.
Jury to find a verdict for acquittal after hearing somo of tho testimony.
Subscribe for Tho CitUcn.
n

1

HE HAS

A

FRIEND.

W. J. Parks, Adjudged Insane, May Be
Allowed to Qo to New Mexico.
W. J. Parks, a minor and bltiok
smith, who Inst wovk. ntter attempting sulcldo, without success, wns
Insnno and was to hnve gono
tho asylum nt Snu Autonlo, may
tho sontonco or thnt institution,
through tho Interposition of a friend,
W. A. McCoy, n woll to do mlno own-er- ,
who today applied to County Judgo
Sweeney to bo pormlttcd to romovo
the unfortunnto mnn to IiIb homo nt
Doming, enyB tho Kl Paso News.
It nppanrs thai. Parks' condition
wns produced largely by tho oxcosslvo
uso of liquor, nnd Judgo Swconoy, tak- Ing this Into account, may tomorrow
release him to tho care and custody or
his friend.
Parks Is still In the county Jail,
whoro ho wns placed Inst weok nftor

u

o

his futtlo nttompt at
He hns the upponrnnco of a man who
has boen on a protracted spree, whlen
Is probably ibu case, and, nftor ho is
plnced In tho proper surroundings, his
suicidal mania will likely disappear.

The gross earnings of forty-livroads for tho third week of October
were $0,055,011, agulust $0,110,529
for tho third week of October. 1902,
an Increnso of $508. IS2. Thirty-fou- r
roads Bhow Increases and eleven
Slnco July 1 the roads referred to above earned $142.070, 875, nn
5
Increase of $12,417,359 ovor tho
reported for tho corresponding period last year. For tho longer
period thirty-eigh- t
ronds show increases and seven decreases.
e

$130,-202.51-
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af the bust).
outlook. Tfcey
that the tussble la the
4eci market la a prelude, a It he
n i in
ftw
ii, to period or
MMn al prostration.
Alt admit thai
.p l. some contraction uf tbe
hsen
isssrmoua twines (ton th thp last
ae more taaa
la yarn. hut this
syli i hat the country at large will
a down rr.iro as abnormal to a
i
t commercial aad
r.raHard
.
activity. This It not
hut an advance, (or It mean
mm an Inflated and hurtful
pr'co
gtoaxterd of commodities will be
by a proper and aennlne one.
report
iM substantial
show
that
ta mod. Tbe groat crops
assise
barbtnirer a continued pro parity.
Tbla means ton nag r tor lb railroads,
Mid n ' s tbe railways suite out af
Mm rlaaa known in previous had yean.
Tv ajaimineent state of our national
Kaanren the sbsolnte establishment of
Mr currency on t safe oasis, and th
great enlargement of our auppltss ot
money alv security and firmness for
ibe future. 'i'h quantity uf money
nw la the country In at Its record
k0aat. almost MO per capital, and baa-aon aold. All these reasons am
twiifbtj- - onaa for a continuation of
lireaperous times; the manipulations
In VU street to tbe contrary
'
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ELECTIONS.
Tbe elections of net Tuesday, taking nwvee jtiat twelve montba before
ttio presidential canvaaa, are naturally
nwnlted with great Interest by tbe
general puhlir, and especially by tbe
purl' loader. Itor tbe Drat time In a
UiHMm years the money question baa
been almost entirely eliminated from
thu political discussions. Tho deme-ontof many statea Ignored tbe
and the tf puhllcana have not.
shown a dtspoaltlon to revive a controversy that attracted ao much alien-- .
Hon through three rampaigaa. About
Uio only approach to national Issues
Hu been In the eAort of tbe democrat
to force to the front tbe question at
turtff revision and regulation of tbe
trusts It seeraa doubtful, however,
If these queailone have received u indent attention to become real factors
In tbe election.
The policy of the republicans in all
the state where election are to be
hold, in presenting tbe altuatiou from
a national viewpoint, bns liean to auk
for Indorsement of the party's record
for the last seven years. "1'roaperlty"
htm been tbe rallying cry of tbe party
anb-juc-

t,

In power.

Some of the

I

Itnte situations are

at-

tracting national attention. The
l
ones are .Maryland. Kentucky,
lown and Ohio. .Mnsracbntett which
electa n governor every year, and
which seldom chooses a democrat, will
In nil ptotiobllity ho carried by tho re
publicans by n large majority noxt
woek. Tho republicans also expect to
carry Itbode IaliinU, for the socialist
Issue which mnde It democratic In
10H2 Is not so potent miw as a year
am'. Mississippi will elect Vnrdmun
by u majority which can be made
law or small, nt the will of the democrat, for the republican have no
worthy of the name In that
nrln-clfm-

,

state.

Tito campaign In Ohio Is probably
A full state
tichot i to be elected, and the saat In
tho United Stntea senate now held by
.Mr. Manna Is nt stake.
Poaaibly. the
fnct that the chairman of tbe republican national committee ta tbe cadi-'Intfor tbe senate tends to add

attracting most attention

o

to tbe contest.

It

thnt the political future

alao true

Is

of

Tom

1..

.lohuaoH. tbe democratic nominee for
governor, la Involved In tbe result. If
hi' should he elected be would immediately be placed among tbe Hat of

presidential possibilities. A cruabing
dofuut would, it ia believed, end bla
Itolltical eatter. As for .Myron T. lKr-nctbe republican nominee, hit! election would make htm a cousplcuou
figure In national politics.
Naturally a great deal of Interest la
Klveu to the couteat ut Maryland, on
account of Senator Oor man's prMlden-tia- l
aaplratlonfi A victory for tbe
democrats In that state--a- nd
(be
chances seem to be that they will be
victorious will have a tendency to
atreMMthen tbe bands of thoee who
want to
tke race question put In
the national platform. A democratic
victory will alao t received by tbe
country aa a personal tribute to Senator Oorman, and will aid him In tbe
national convention of 1901. It la
known that be is uelng all his power
to gat a majority lor tbe democratic
candidate for governor, Udwln War-fielThe republicans, on tho otamr
a
band, are making a very active
with a strong ticket, and are
hopeful of victory Tbe legislature to
be elected will choose a successor to
United Statea Senator McCoiaas.
Iowa baa been a sort of tariff revla-Iostorm enter, but tbe general result will probably not be influenced
one way or th other by tbe tariff
that baa taken place there.
There was some xictMlon early in
thu year that tbe leave would reduce
thu ropubllcnn majority, on account of
the divergence tbe
"Iowa
idea" between tbe party In that stats
and In tbe ruet ot the country, but tne
town republicans swung to the side of
tbolr brethren In the rest of tbe country and from what an !
learned
thoro appears to lie n danger of republican defeat tbeie text vteek.
Tho oanvnse In Kentiukv la exciting, the Isbjhw, however, in ing chiefly
looul, but as many deraocrnth hk Iu
Simon U Huckni r
the
are aupimrtltiR tho ninuidi'-ancampaign la attraetlnR tbe countiy'
nttmitlon. Tho iirolmbllity, m vertbe-lcs- ,
la that the domocrnta will hold
the slate. Oovornor Heofthnm heads
the atate ticket as u candidate for
1Mb opponent on tho republican ticket Is Morris H. ?3elknnp of

btt

n

com-mltt-

i

Jiulsvlile.

From a national viewpoint It can bo
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FROM ALGODONES
Frank Here Today and Says the
Smelter Will Be Built.
A. J. Frank, president and mannger
o. the New Mexico Smelt np nnd He
titling company, operating at Alga-- ,
He
done, Is In the city on biiMne
nys things are shaping up nnt
Algodonos, and the smelter w t un
doubtedly lie a go In a vrry short
A. J.

''

tin:.

I

Mr. Frank and his company have
godom
Improved ths vicinity of

t! ere. nnd The Cltisen wi- tu tnim al
kinds of good luck.
nnp.
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Itev. f'eorge Urswer, tke New Mexico superintendent
of Itaptlst missions, filled tru-- llapt'Mt pulpit nt
Vegaa
nu rning ami evening
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association.

qui'

onft-renc-
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Harm-- .
Alfred
worth's new paper, tbe Dally Mirror,
partic-which Is intended to nppeul
ularly to women, made its first an-- '
pearsare today. According to tho
announcement thu paper ia not
to lie In any sense a fenslnine organ,
but will cater largely to feminine read-era, along tbe llnea employed largely
by tbe dally press of America.
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To create and maintain a
und for such purposes, i.i Harmony
with and to promote tbe objects of
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swer to he directed accordingly.
Advertised matter Is previously hold
ntio week awaiting dollvory.
Advertised matter Is held two weeks
before It goes to tho dead letter olllce
it Washington D. C.
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(Ilvo writer's name, and request an
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Itemnlnlng In tho post oitco at A!
buiiueniue. N M., Oct. SI, 1901,
Persons calling tor or sending for
these letters plenso state whero
had been receiving mnll, io mcntlo '4
ilnte of ndvortlstug.
Flee dellvory of letters at tho rcsl
dence of addressee may bo secured by
observing the following rules:
Direct letters plainly to street num.

,

The conference for the puritoae ot
forming a national federation of employers associations to come with
problems votea, at tne Chicago
meeting, adopted the name, "Citizens' Industrial Association of Amort-ca.The organisation will Include
both employers and citismia' alliance
The object as set lorth by tbe s
auopted are:
l lrst
To assist by all lawful and
practical means the constituted authorities of tbe state ami nation In
maintaining and defending tbe supremacy of the law and tbe right of
tho cltisen.
Second To aaislst all the jieople of
America tu resisting encroachments
on their constitutional rights.
Third- To promote and encourage
harmonious relation I wft ween employers and employes on a boats of equal
Justice to both.
FVrarth To assist local, state and
national associations of manufacturers and employers in their efforts to
establish and maintain peace aud to
create and direct r public sentiment
in opposition lo all forms of violence
and Intimidation.
Fifth io foster and encourage by
legitimate means enterprise aud freedom .n the management of Industry.
8lxth To establish a bureau of organisation for tbe formation of associations favorable to tbe objects of
this association and federating them
with the association.
Seventh 'lo establish a bvreau af
education and to distribute liturature
and to foster the object of tbe

cmmsivo
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THE CHAIRMAN.
The editor of the New Moxicnu is
complaining about nn aiiiiae that be
helped lo fasten upon the republicans
of the territory. A quarter of a century or les ago Santa Ke was tbe political renter of .ew Mexico. When a
delegate was to he nominated by eithdelegation urger party the Santa
ed the fallacy thavt it waa a courtesy
which should lie extended to the nominee to allow him to name the chairman and secretary of the central
In thia way San. v Fe politicians 'or years -- ontrolled tbe delegate
nomination and also named tbe central committee This plan was never
satisfactory to the republican of the
territory and we are glad to see that
the New Mexican now favors the election of the members and the chairman
of tbe committee by the convention.

Nov.

-

i

I

SUOCQMPUL FAIR.
Blsewhere In Ibis pRwr may bn
found tne detailed statement of tne receipts and expenses or tbe late territorial fair. A perusal will convince
aayoae laminar with such exhibitions
that tbe recent fair waa carefully
managed and that everything advertised took place aa acbedwted
Tber
was somethlna doing every minute
during tbe six days to please tbe people
years the people of
For twentv-thret- t
this city have maintained these annual exhibition, and It Is tbo Intention to increaae the attractions from
year to year and to tna.c tbe territorial fair next year a greater success
than that of this season.
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nnd tun tlii ulaub cleuiiKik, ..illa.K ml
heals f;iv i rii.i Ua.m 1.1 six U u rciucdv
c liulho hm I
and will euro cuUr U
.i!y.
' t ' al.-- will bo
eaMly and j.loa
milled for 10 venU. AH ilnirfrlsts sell tho
50c. alzn F.ly llrotbors, fid Wnrren Kt , N. V.
The Hnlin curci without imln, docs lu t
irrilnt ' - '
iic mil, ItsiirendsitHilfl
an Irritated nud ungry surfuce, relicv.l
immediately thnpnlntul ltiflammntioti,
itb Kly's Urcnm llalm you aro armed,
Inst Ratal Catarrh and Hay Fevar.
,

.

successfully carr.fd out
on upird with Inniimera- -

j;ram was
1
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Muff

FOR

Is

while t'ou:t
auiivnl attraction-.up Main street u.iJ other promt-i- i
i,t Ihiiriiughfnres are lavishly
and at night wilt he niaiv
Special features
with
illuminations.
agent-Hpii lal
f"r tho gemml land have tKen arranged for every day of
ollln- were lure this week intcstlgat-..tile week
the status :f certain
district".
In
ntrieH
this
Sentenoed to Penitentiary,
I,at Fild.iy at ringHtaff. I Hut r I. I New York, Nov. S- .- Mnrle Iayton,
Attomoy Doe had u warrant Issued
who pleaded guilty to two Indictments
lor Hubert Irwin, county supervisor of larceny
irom the local olllro of tho
of roads, chaining him with securing
United States Flaying Card company,
hy
pretenses.
litis
moiioy
e
tooay was given lndtermlnate
George MclKMigu, received a teleof not more than live years, and
gram stating that his si star, Mm. J. not
less than one m state prison. She
McKensin,
hul iileu on the loth, nt
fainted when sentmicsd.
Hnlto Ste Mario, .Mich. No further details hare yet been received.
MUST BE KNOWN
Martin Hiiggeln departed a few
days slnco for l.nrned, KaitaM, where
Dsslcjnatlon of Any Other Name For
he had some homes on paatnre. Me
Natlon.il Guard Ornanlzatlons
recently sold them hy wlie and It
to New Law.
n
HUe
trounlu
xcetas there has been
Captain
James It. Nicholson, comover tha deal, honea his trip mil.
manding Company F,
regiment
FLAGSTAFF
infantry, national guard of New Mexico, Santa re, Is In receipt of the following olHclal communication
From tho Sun.
from
Miss Utht O'Hrlen arrival here Adjutant General W. II. Vi nlteman:
from her home in San Francisco.
Santa Fe. N M . Oct. 81, li08.
Mrs. Win. Carroll departed for Chi- Captain James II. Nicholson,
cago,
i
Company
where she will spend seven il
I'lrst
Infantry, 8anta Fe, N. a.
weeks visiting.
Mr. and Mrs. I'nrcy W. Magtll, of
Hlr I have the uonor to state, that
c
ttan Francisco, arrived here nnd
the action taken by your company In
to make this their residence for designating it hy any other name than
the winter.
that of the company letter, F, First
I 'ota toes nre now
coming In by the regiment infantry, national guard of
wagon loads. Ttie yield la good this New Mexico, Is contrary to the pro-year and tho slse anil quality are ttne. visions or tne law recently eaacten ny
congress for t,ie government of tho
Tbey are worth me and
cents per pouud here at uraMtil
mill. in In the several stales and terriI. A. Turnell left for the Ton to ltas-itories, and Is there. ore, tlisapprovod.
country Me expects to go on down Section three of tne law referred to,
armamant
in the White mountain country on a reads, "The organisation
piospoctlng trip and will be gone aill and discipline of the organized militia
In the several states and territories,
Milton J. Needham aud wife eomo and In tne District of Columbia, shall
In from Tuba City Mr. Need ham Is he the same as that wnleh Is now or
sanertnUMideut and spechu disburs- may hereafter be prescnoed for tho
ing ageat of the Western Navajo In- regular and volunteer armies of the
dian reservation at that place. Mrs. Imlteii Slates." There Is. howevor, an
Needhum left for 1'ierce (lty, Mo., exception made In tavor of certain
in oxlatunco
where she will spend a mouth visit military organisations
I MB.
prior to May S, 7t, allowing them to
A train of sixteen cars of calle and retain their
nnclent customs nnd
heebp lufl here coaalgtioil to lo An- usages. From wnicn 1 conclude that
geles. The shlpppers were: I9d. Oed-dl- , it was the Intention of congress, that
Itabbit Bros., Thomas Friar, Win. ttie organisation .imminent and dlact-p.uioi all military organisations,
Donaldson, Kdward llowelll und Waller Durham. Otbur shipmeuU are be- outside of the exceptod class, shall he
ing held here owing to tne butcliers' alike m all, including tho mnnner of
designating companies by letters of
strike now on at 1am Angeles.
the alphabet, running from A to M,
11. Aigert and wife arrlvoo
Cha
r and giving the llgure designating the
:ire from the east. Mr. Algort la
of the Indian trading HWt at number of tho regiment, nnd giving
Tuba (My aud was married to Mls the arm of the servico to which the
comimny is attached. Very respectAgnes D. Wells at her homo lu
fully,
1(11)8.
8,
Oklahoma, Uctober
W. tl. WII1TI3MAN,
Mrs. Alger i was formerly teacher In
Adjutant General
the Indian school at Tuba City.

EMBEZZLEMENT

nt

Abran Abeyla Arrested

dec-'iniii.- i

S

good time.
Miss Hum Heogsr, who has been
In Albuiinemuo,
roturuwl
visiting
huinu,
Dorma-I. Cull, who nrrlvad hsre
form Dwyor N. M.. has accepted n

position with llahhit Hro.
John 1'. Hley left for Tombstone.
Hi) may looatu theru, at a oeltlnn
I mil
boon olTeroil liim hy a mining
company
Hathawny, who
IOII.aboth
Mrs.
enmo hero Iroin nonnnollson, Iowa,
to visit hur non. Dr. Ilathnwny, has
decided to remain In Wlnnlow.
John Nelson of lleber, )m heean
county slump Inspector for the
period of two month, at a salary of
$H'i per month.
(loo I .hup. I!. Wolff, JuHti
Frank
ami J of. Krcntr. composed a bunting
party to (iievelott cresk SMmlny. Thy
Hticcmldcd in ic urlng quite a number
ducks
tf Jog
Wright anil family anil his
fulhcr, 'PIioh. WrlRht, left for lMsluore,
California, whore they will remain for
some time Mr Wright, junior, woo If
a sufferer from rheumatism, a.xiiect
tn he cured by the hot springs of that
tl wn
KINGMAN

Fruit the Miner

Waiter llrown. deputy sheriff, and
J F Withers, or the llrm of Ivln &
Wit here, have gone to the south part
i. the country on business. They wilt
InK"tie about a weak
Miss M Ltmtslnger Is visiting with
'be family of her brother, L. Leuts-lii.- .
r In Kingman. Mrs.Leiitslngar,
v.li" ha beeen visiting with relatives
r, Ihir Angel.-returned home.
miner named Kuytiolds, while
mporarilv insane, wandered awn
f t in
one day last week,
and wan trackerl as far aa the Colorado river It Is thought that he
suicide hy drowning. Search-llKh- t
miners' union have search par-M- i
x liKHiking for the missing man.
It in mine than likely that a large
sanitarium will he built in Hangman
before tuiotbor year passes around.
1' U well known that the climate of
Kinsman is very beneficial to suffer
ers from bronchial troubles whllo the
wator obtained lu Klligmnn wells Is
the purest that can he found arty
whero on the dusert. A big sanitarium would soon attract sufferers from
nil over the Union.
A. Ci. Donovan, of Fort Worth, Tex.,
nut! Mlsse Nellie (JorreU, of Hack-lierrwore united In mnrlngo at tno
rooms of Mrs. I(. A. Cornell, Ilonlo
hotel, Kingman, last Tuesdny morning. Father Vahro, of Flagstaff,
the "eremony. Only the relatives nnd friends of the contracting pnrtlos wore present. Tho happy
young couple took tho evening train
for Ixn Augeles, whoro tho honeymoon will be spent, after which they
will go to Fort Worth to reside.
,
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hard llnwsoo, the blacksmith,
tor Meridian. Calif., tn vlatt bis
iiiutrcii He expects to be nbsest frost
he ii it'Mitit four months.
Word h.it bean received in the city
..ill; m M'ss Ullumn. in iwu-- '
if l
vcr but w r M'hh IMIuian. aceom-- I
t
pa
i.
imiiin r came to this
Hi-

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Laxative Bromo Quinine TaWcts.
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To Mr. and irs ttirn Hol-- .,
mi the Mlmbr s, a girl Mr Ho4-- i
is tne owner of the NAN brawl

...in

one of tne moat protn-id the county
.laim s Kerr a competent mill man
ii Mn ..linn, left for
atifornia wnara
a. will
P' nd the ne- -t year for Ian
leneht oi his health tnis altitude
;tiiivinti tun high for aim
Hoix rt P. Hoone. a prominent
of Hpnar Is in the city, serving
on tne giani Jury . r Hoone la a
Lieneittct. having receattly been married to Miss Hetty Sparra, a ebarmlng;
young lady of Beiton, Tesna.
in ii .nt rmli' tlon to a current report
ihai Mrs Howard I.. Pickett, formerly
a rastdent of this city, had died
it la learned that the lady lit
ilive and we., and is living with bar
aaughter in Oakland. Calif
OeorRe lienaia. son of Charles Dennis oi the Mlmbres. and Oeorge WH
tel. Itmther of Adolph VNitel of this
open a oaw
city, are preparing t
meat maraet at Central Both have
ud experience in that line of business. eaperiMly Mr Witsel. who
oonmdered an eaeprt auage maker.
and
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month.

This sismatnifS

rtLjfy

.

SjZyr

Cures Crip
In Two Days.

on every
box. 25c.

Several

Ma rr lag

Pram

VktWr
g4K Lady.

A bread- - A

Mr and Mrs Fay (HltaapK
bam
gone to their t'te creek ranch for th
winter.
Mrs Jerry Leahy returned from a
visit of two weeks in lenvcr,
Miss Netiie West, of Las Vegas, waa
the guest Saturday and Sunday at
Mlaa Alt Carpenter.
Miss Bdna .uesple and Mr. Perry-Bartowere married Thursday evening by Rev. James Sianock
The Misses Fred and Robbie Do-laof Paris. Texa. niece of Mrs.
A. A. Dyer, are spending the winter
in tne city.
wno haa bean
Mr
Wn. Alrd,
spending the summer with ner'niacn
Mr. Samuel RuSner. will leave fur
her home in Topeka.
Mr. and Mr. Frank Morton returned
to their home in Silo, Old Mexico,
after a pleaaant visit of six weeks
wttb Mr. Norton's mother. Mr. M.
B. Clark.
Mr. Luclnda Mc Roberts and daughNannie, lett for Mammoth
ter, Ml
Spring,
where they will spend
several week lor the benefit ot tho
loruier health.
Mr. and Mr. J van Hon ten, who returned from their visit In Chicago,
were ncroinoantiKd home by a neohew
of Mr. van ttouten, II. Leltn Hosn,
from Ioudoti.
David IS. Johnson and Mis .Maud
Carroll were married .n this city by
Hev. ..rmstrong. rhe couple are recently from Kansas, and Mr. Johnson
Is employed in the machine shops.
Mrs. Hugh Kngland, who has boon
seriously ill at the home of her broth-I- n
law, Dr. Kohlhousen, for several
week, I greatly improved, and hur
sister. Mr. Charles Springer, expects
to go with her soon to Artsonn, whero
ultimate recovery of tne sick woman,
is expected.
A-- t.,

LAS
III

VEGAS

With Pneumonia Mrs. S.
On Siek List.

Long

C.

From the Optic.
Mr. anil Mrs. llemard Itfatd ami
child ot Aibutjueraue will be tb
guests ot Mrs. Henrietta IlfeM for sev-erdays.
Mrs. S. C. Lang of 100s Tuden avenue Is lying vory 111 with lonsilltls.
Her many friend will regret this sincerely.
Many Iaa Vegans wi;i regret hearing that father Mdward J. Barry of
Dtaver. formerly stationed here, la
111 In Denver with pneumonia.
Father
Barry conducted a mission here thin

a!

sprhg

Alloa Wetter, private
c
to ftstogaie B 8. Rodey, paxxod
through Uie city on her way to her
old homo lu Pennsylvania. She win
spend a day or two there, going;
thence to join the delegate in Washington
Mlss

--

ro-ts-

SANTA F5
Catrstt Nstums

Cnvlats Far

old

Hvr or

smsI

HswHswMary.

From the New Mexican.
m.
Hon. T B Ostron returned
Kanaaa city and Denver, u
haa bean looking after flnani n affairs.
Mr. and Mrs J. B. Davb sjove.1 v.
terday Into tat Andrews nouxe
n
Fatace avenue. Mr. Davis is tin
local aeat of (he Deuver k H .
Qraade rai.road
W O Ingersoll. wlrbmlin; n
hi Comstock liiilc, fn:
nn is
fir.-mrof the city, dm iit:
t ore
u na
of this weak, rut a stri-.tfeat In width, in 'h. Intb mn
nal, that areayeit ml:. ,i
in gid
and silver.
R. M. MartHngc.
rector of
the local weather by.., has returned from an Inspection tour of
weather stati-mat Raton, itprtnger.
and La Vegas. He reports taa weather bureau station at these points in
first class coaditiua
Isbertff Jose It l.m-erof Imh Cm-ce- .
Dona Ana county. a'cumpaniwt
by dapaty briflf Jose Oontalc
sr.
rived at noon from the south and
turned taa following convicts semen
oad at the
term of the dintn- t
court tn Dona Ana county si
Cri.ees by Judie Farket-- , over (, i:.
ptnltcatlary authorities. Juse M.i it
0me y Armio, four years foi
cency of a horse. Thu. is Arm,., s
third sentaar to the peojtent.aiy
Martin Trulllo, two yesra, aKuit
with Intent to kill This la Truj li.i.i
tc the p. uitem nry
se'ond sent'--iA poil Hi v oi.f .ear. Isrtetl. y
r
an unimal.
--

v;-ula-
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t
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Sim HehMMn's
Death of Miss Ullmnn
llaby New Meat Market.
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oth sermons were ein
MLAS VtOAS.
quent In delivery, strong in thouKin
le' gioua In nntiment, and etflcient in
good effect
He left laat nlgnt tor Cal Banker ttnitti htsturns Tht Mara
ifornia out a movement Is on foot to
A
County
Lively
PMt
School
Kocure from him a Herles of sermon
PlgHt
.1
nest April, as ho returns east
It Aguilar of Wann Mound, Is at
tni sanitarium for the purpose of nav-laFIRE BUUS ABOUT
a surgical operation pcrforaMd.
Messrs. Nick Htlgcra nnd A. S.
aHoye are bulMIng a roomy stable oat
Rarn In Highlands Qvlden'ly Set
Fire by Incendiaries Sunday Mwiv near the roller mill to accommodate
Ina,
their horses and tranafer wagons.
About I o'clock Sunday morning aa
A B. Smith, vice preside n. of tfea
alaim waa sounded, calling taa its
rirat MetloaaJ bank, rotnraad from
pnrtment to the highlands, where a Kan Francisco where ba waa a data-gat- e
In the rear of the residence cf;
to the bankers convention. Ha
lrn
.i
K. Tlnchy. Rast Ami aveaua,
as accompanied on the trip by Ml
dlaeover-ito he aflre. The blase w- -t
wife
stion extinmilHhed, after the arrival ot
While In l.oa Angeles on their way
the hri hoys.
home from the bankers' convention,
.drB rinulcy and har cousin, Mlaa vi r. and Mrs. A. B. Smith visited Mrs.
tayboli, wen alone at the lime the Smith's sister, Mr. Abnjr Stoops Butfire occurred. Mrs. Tin ley haa id ton, whose lieautlful home is In that
talking under her window, hut lovely southland city.
supposing It to be some Hallowe'ea
Captain J. A. LaRm. the efficient
revelers, paid no attention to It. In
of the cattle sanitary board,
aiiout flfteen minutes, there was the returned on aa eariy morning train
whistle of an engine, and when tht from Santa Fe, where he secured from
was re.ieated after a brief Interval, the governor the Issuance ot a procMrs Tingley and Mia ltaybolt arose lamation establishing a quarantine
to ascertain where the Are was. On against Mexico, Texas, Oklahoma and
opening the back door they saw at Arlsona.
e
once that the fire waa on their own
eduRafael Romaro, the
With ut stopping to drees, cator and county superintendent of
they brought from the cellar the gar- schools of Mora county, haa been In
den hose, and in the habiliments they the cltv several days. He la In search
nad donned for the night, began light-in- of competent teacher for no leas than
the lire. Hy tl s means they kept thirty schools of hi county who are
the Are under control till the Ore de- unsupplied. aa yt. although ha haa
partment arrived, and had there bean made Inquiry far and near for qualia good pressure they hlnt they could fied persons to nil the vacsi.. posithemselves have extinguished the tions.
ttamos.
There waa a merry little war beTuat the Are was of Incendiary ori- tween two belligerent hombre near
gin, the ladies have no doubt. There the Woman's Christian
Temperance
was a .i gallon nil can, about full, Union fountain laat night. Word
sit tins mi a bench at the back door,
ardent, and the twain resolved
and when Mrs. Tingley wont to fill her to submit their dispute to the arbitralamp Sunday morning, the enn was ment ot blow. They repaired to the
empty. Hesldea. undar her window, open space near the fountain, where
where she had heard tho men talking, a square circle was soon drawn hy adshe found n glass fruit Jar containing miring friends. The battle waa on the
something line a teacuprtil of oil.
fair, aud one of tne pugilists soon
Of courso tho ladles woro very confessed he had enough.
much frightened, especially niter nn
Mnrgartto Hoinero and IC. A. Charlexperience they had Saturdny after- ton, government inspector ot foreat
noon. A fine Holsteln cow, but re- reserve, sHuit a part ot yesterday in
cently purchased, becoming scared, the 151 Porvenlr country. The governJumped upon tho platform over the ment man held nn extended conferwell and fell In. Several hours were ence with Mr. Komaro touching the
occupied In getting her out, It being matters ut Issue between lilmaetf and
neressnry lo secure a block and tne-kl- e the government nnd wn satisfied with
s
and rig up n derrick. Tno
the mayor's iKMltlon nnd Umt Ma
badly scrntehetl, cut anil bruised, claims were Just.
ant not dnngerously nurt, though had
she remained much longer In the well
SANTA FE
would certnln.,- have drowned.
Albuqucrqueans Buying Applet) Meat
Carver to Ma-rTHE ZUNI INCiANS
Manager W. II. Frltchinan has had
the odlce of the Santa Fe Wator &
Light company treated to a fresh coat
The Peculiar Life of These Western of ,iiilnt, whllo the wnlls and cefllug
nre resplendent In lmndsomo new
Red People.
Harry Umbrage, the genial meat
enrvor with tho Santu Fe Meat &
A VERY
PICTURESQUE TOWN
Livestock company, will be mairlod
hiindny. The Knot will lie tied hy FathHabyrollo, pastor of tho Otiadaluiie
er
The liidlnn pueblo of Kunl In tho church.
western part of New ..lexico Is withThe Santa Fo Electric Telephone
out doubt tho most picturesque town company placotl
eleven new hello maon the American continent not exceptchines during the month of October,
towns
ing
or cities of old Mexico making a total of 16G phones now In
or the aclent Spanish settlements In use In the business nousos and resiour own colintry. Tho houses lu Zunl dences ot the Capital city.
are of adobe, mud and stones, lint
Lawrence F. Montenlo wns olootetl
roofed and plastered lusldo and out a member of tho Corvnutes Spnnish
with liquid mud, The roofs nre sup- eitib. Hereafter the olub will mfeet In
ported by long poles cut In tho forests the olllce of A. It. Clinton, the Increason tho hills with entrances through ed membership of tno
class making
little doors opening upon streets or by more commodious quarters desirable.
means of rudoly constructed lnddc.'s
Beautiful apples grown In tho orleading to the root, whence a scuttle chard owned by Governor L. II. Prince
InudB one In tho dnrk Interior, There
In Klo Arriba county, nre on exhibit
are many peculiarities nUiut Zunl ar- in Ireland's drug store window. The
chitecture, if oue Indian has a houso n.i.tt,. . , .n tt.nt ,..t1i,i
c..iiffii; ,.'r .in tn... .... nii, tlila j,ia,itlu a location that pleases nnothor In- wns
very mrgo nnu tne irtui very nne,
dian there Is no nocussary transfer of anil much of It Is being sold to conreal estate, no purchase nor sale, but sumers In town.
the socond Indian simply bullus his
Hoy Stnmm of Alhiinueruue, urrived
nouse on lop of that ot his neighbor from the south nnd spent the day In
perfectly
It
Is
to
satisfactory
aud
all Tesuque (railing for a lurge part of
concerned.
the apple crop of tho Teauque vnlley
The second neighbor will doubtless for the Albuquerque market. Santa Fe
hnvo a neighbor ovor his head In a
and Tesuque apples are very well llk- short time, if the nolgnborhood Is ed In the Duke city and much of this
elite from a Kuul xtnnupolnt aud In year's crop was sold to AlbuquarttMa
this way the houses oftun rise three, merchants
four or llvo high lu the center ot tho
town. Within the houses nro almost
GALLUP
Intro.
There Is in every house tho
stone inetata or corn grinding slab Freighter Sick Smith Bound Over te
with Its rollers of stouo, for this is
Grand Jury Navajo Dense.
still the mnnner lu wnleh nil oeronls
Mr nntl Mrs. Will Itadcttsto moved
are prepared for coonlug lu Zunl. Tho
linking Is done In round earthuu ovous to Keaui'H canon this weak, where
out of doors, Just ns It was by the an- tney will make theirI uoine.
again suffering
Wm. Wledmeyer
cestors of the Zuuls and nc It doubtless
He was
will be dune for centuries to come If acutely from rheumatism.
the people ot the pueblo last so long. obliged (o go on crutches for a few
A typical Zutil woman wears bonds days.
Miss Mclntyro, Miss Reynolds. Irs.
ibout her neck wttn a pendant of the
aro
same metal hammered out by nand by Dysnrt, three of our Mty "NWhers,sjnar-ters
oue of thu native .mil sIlvursmltiiH, now soou to be settled In cosy
iu the Alan Johnson house.
which is worth suvonu dollars,
J. Kemiuer returned some days ago
Hor dross is ot red calico aud on
from
Lna Angeles, where he was tn
her shoulders Is pinned a pink silk
fr- - an inlinnditarchiuf. On the mesa not far the hospital being treated
Inst
jury
November.
sustained
(rom tne town Is a curios Bkapml
W. V. Arrlngton, freighter, Is vary
mound und other similar mounds aro
to be kiuihI here aud thoro all ovor sIck with fever, tie is being cared for
Thoy are modlclua by the Odd Fellows aud Tuesday aftho reservation.
houses or sweat boxes built to cure ternoon he was taken to the hospital
nio sick. The Interior Is heated by at Gibson.
A grant Navajo dance is to ba bald
hot stones to a vory high tomporuturu.
at
Tsellll at the foot ot tba Tutttona
put
hut,
Is
tho
Into
The paticut
tiiun
tho mouth or door tenled up and la mountains on the bin of Nnvembtir.
left to sweat out his sickness at will. The dnnro Is tho Yalbichai daaca.
Dr. I'.. J. Davis ot St. Louis was In
A roll In a snow drift after the baking
nnd a rub down with a gunny snck us- the city white en mute to Sunt. Ha
ually puts new life into the sufferer or bus accepted the petition of government physician.
kills lilni, In olthor evant accomplishMiss lttUt Henderson, of Jacksoning tho desired result that Is getting
111.,
nil of a slalc Indian. The mounds or ville, days wns inen the city visitingDe-a
routs to Fort
while
huts are so small that tho patient hna few
fiance, where she haa accepted the
fashto alt an doubled up,
ion, while the neating process Is under position of assistant matron.
i

Abran Abeyta. evtreaaiir- r and
oi Socorro county, le n w under
arraet charged with eiatmzi ,vnt of
iko county's funds, sy tin Socorro
entertain. He waa brought into Justice Omen's rouit WedMaoay on that
eh4irge and waa tequlratt in fumlah
eorid In the sum of $lo,(MK tor his
ai the next aa m of the
district court, whlcu he has done.
The ttmrd of county cominlisloners
met in special session Monday to
1vo tae
an apicirtitnity to
aptwar and mafce propoWliK of settlement with the county, aa tiiey under-ottiohe, wished to do. Through his
iiloriiey he iffered to pny llti.OQO Into the county treasury lu satisfaction
ut the deficiency of 116,077 HI which
he hari Indicated In his laat regular report. The commissioners declined the
after and caused the arr t of Mr.
Aueyta on the charge of embesRle-men- t
The hoard's reason fur declining the offer waa twofold. In uie first
place, experts appointed b the board
accounts
Mr. AbeyUi'S
to
audit
bad reported that the Mkieney waa,
nt nearly as they cotnn determine
Irom the few books he left in the office, much larger than ha had reported. In the second piflce, 't was reported to tho commissioners that the
had on various occasions
snltl that he was ready to pay Into
tho counti, treasury sums ranging from
I18.00U to $ SO ,000 In attatnrtion or hU
....dcred,
i he
tit.ard
dorldenc
thert-loiec nf a
that their accet.less sum might Ik- - maue tn npiiiar a
transact am.
An outline of the history of this
cuse is as follows: During
Abeyta's second term, it became
generally suspected that there was Irregularities in his conduclt of the affairs of his olllce. The county
nppolnted exports to audit
lus accounts, hut no satisfactory result waa reaehial. At the ensuing election Mr. Abeyla was a candidate to
succeed himself, but tho election returns showed a sulMttnntlnl majority
against him. lie contested the oleo-tloand was beaten In court. He then
mime a lliial report, allowing hlmsolf
to lie over $lb.ou0 short in his accounts, and vncnted the odlce When
ins successor entered upon the duties
of the olllce. It wns louud that a large
majority of the loks had disappeared. Mr. Abeyta is now under Inulct
ment for taking these book from tho
olllce unlawfully. Kxperts were then
BATTLE WITH INDIANS
employed to nudlt his accounts. They
reported mat tho dollclcncy wns
much largor than had been reported.
Several Officers and Indians Killed Since that time tho county commis
sioners hnvu Icon awaiting the apin Pitched Battle,
pointment of n Judgo for this district.
Negotiations for a sottlomeut are
still ponding between Mr. Abeytn nnd
REDSKINS VIOLATE GAME LAWS
his bondsmen on the ono hand and
tho hoard of county commissioners on
tne ootnor. There la a hare pogslblll
Dcnvor, Nov. 2. A special to tho ty of an agreement
Timos from Douglass, Wyo., says:
DOLLARS
FIVE THOUSAND
That a hattlo has occurred between
Deputy Sheriff Cook's poauo and a
Offered for Evidence to Convict Col
lmnd of Jml.niiB, who shot and fatally
rado Train Wreckers.
wounded Sheriff Win. II. Miller of
This morning, F. L, Myors, tho
Weston county, and killed a deputy
local feanta Fo rail-sherlff In a light Saturday night on
way agent, received tho follow-Lightning creek, Convorso county. No
Ing
letter:
To All Agents.
details of second bnttlo have been re- N
Topeka, Nov. 1, 1003.
ceived hut It Is rumored fceveral mem-b- r n
ot llvo thousand
of the posso woro killed. United
A reward
Sr es niithoritlcr, nro making an ef- V ($6,000) dollars will bo paid hy tho
fort to apprehend tho Indians who nre
Atchison, iopeka & Santn. Fo
said to ho from the Rosebud and ilno
Hallway company for Biilliclent
Itldge ngoncy In South Dakota.
V evidence to convict parties who
pulled spikes and removed rail
Sheriff Killed.
nt bridge No. 117 between
Joints
Chfiyonno, Wyo., Nov. 2 Latest auMnnjinnoln
and Fowler, Colo..
thentic report of tho battle with tho
which resulted In wreck of No. 0
Indians Is that Sheriff Miller of Wos-to1 o'clock a. m., October 30.
county Is dead and ono of tho N about
H. U. MUDGF,
posse under Miller named Fossonbtirg
Oonernl Manager.
wns Instnntlr killed aa a result of the
tight with twolvo wngon londs of
Sioux Indians Saturday, threo mile
SERVICES OF STRENGTH
below
Ilonver dam on Lightning
creok. Converse county. Tho Indians
Preached to the
nre from Pino TUdge nnd Hosnhud Two Able Sermons Evangelist
Devout by Eastern
nRcnelos In isotith Dakotn. and woro
violating tho gamo laws of tho state.
Dr S. Ilaitwcil Piait. the
The sheriff's jiosbo went out to round
evangelic vtnpplng In the city
up the redskins Snturdny, and upon
coming up with thorn demanded sur- or lii. way to California, to hold specrender. Instonil of complying tho ial services it various points, occupied the Hapilst pulpit yostordny, at
Sioux nponnd lire nnd a sharp flro
in which Fosaonniirg was In- - both the morning nnd evening hours
stniitly killed and Shorlff Mlllor mor ot woirhlp.
In the morning all the ahtirches of
tally wmndad. dying naif nn hour later. Hla dead body was taken to New- the city held their own exorolsos. ex-- t
castle by the remainder of tho posso opt the Highland Methodist, the new
early this morning Tho posso say pastor of which had not arrlvod The
that at least six of the Indians woro esii.t was that the houso wnB
In
filled hut not crow-dudkilled nnd sovornl wounded, nmong
Presbyterlnn, Congretho latter hoing Chief Knglo Fenthor the evening
who Is bolng brought horo ns a pris- gational and l ead Avenuo Methodist
A now and lnrgo posso haa churches closoi their doors nnd unitoner
started after tho Indlnns who nro In ed lu worship with tho Hnptlsts. This
tho country surrounding the scono of packod the .tiiditorlum, tilled the lectho first fight, nnd nnothor hattlo may ture room, oxtinusted ttio capacity of
a largo niinilur of rented chairs.
ho expected If tho Indians ngain
to surrender. Tho first word of
The morning themo, "Tho Secrot of
the tight reached her0 last night and Success with (led, or tho Powor of tho
y
the shooting prohanly occurred Into Human Will, wns ably and
Saturday afternoon.
trontod. tho key noto ot tho
discourso being "Determination" ns
Roosevelt Will Vote.
the essential to all successes, whether
Washington, 1). C, Nov. 2. Despite mental, moral or physical. Ho urged
the fact that the election In New York all to write 'bin Idoa upon tholr lives
statu Is not regarded as of great I i- ns tho St. Louib mnnagomont tins
mportance,
nud thnusniids
nf New wrltton the went on tho atlmltiUtra-tlobuilding lor tho great fair. He
Vorkors will not tnko tno troublo to
go to the imiIIs, President Hoosovoll, crniniunded Aibuquorrjuo for pnsslng
acting on his heliuf that It Is tho duty this trail, which gives suocoss to cities
of a citizen to vote at ovory election, ns wrll a citizens.
At tho ovonlng hour, Prof A L.
linn arranged to go to his homo t
Oyster Hay to cast his 1ml, ot tomor- Nowton woll "cndorod nn appropriate
row. A ceo in pa 'i oil only by his secre- nolo. Hov. William J. Marsh, of the
tary bo will ioavc tho capital tonight Congregntlnnnl church read the les- way.
on a special train, so as to arrlvo at sons, nnd Hev F.
Fisher of the
11 H. FergusMtni went up to l.ua VeOyster Hay In time to vote enrly and Lead Avenuo Methodist church oftoday called
be back In the White Houso tomorrow fered prnyer
Tho thouio f"r dis- gas on delayed No
course wns 'Family Hellglon
evening.
His inert by lettii business
Con-tinr-

Miss llrown, on Thursday, spoho to
the the students on (he alms and meth
ods of library management. The euro
of boons and their use wan
impressed. Up to Mils lim onurgettc
attempts have been successfully made
for the return of outstanding oooks,
and Irom now on tho library wia'he
open an hour each day for tho circulating of books. It will however he
during tho school dny.
The school of music is steadily
Its number of sdidents. Ah a
slguillcant sign of general Interest,
the work of the Choral society Is to oe
uo.ed. On Inst Monday night, forty-thre- o
were present nnd Director Hort-zoexpects tho number to reach fifty
and more. Tho Ladles' chorus iindor
Prof. Krebe' direction, moots on afH01.BR00K
ternoons, Wednesdays.
Here, too,
there Is good progress. It Is tho InFrom the Argus.
Harry Kcorse nnd Julius Wotilor tention of tho faculty of the achool of
muslu to have a students, recltnl In
left for Silver Creek.
two weeks. This will ho the llrst of n
Q H Cnrdner was down from Wood-inf- f
He reports one case of dlptherla series ot similar oxorclsos. Arrangements arc also being made for tho
there
.
(Mark Owens. Nolls Hanson A. J. llrst big concert to ho glvun In Decern-horworn
Nlcolnus
Merrill and Frank
The Chcmlcnt club hold Its first
down from Show I,ov attending court meeting
on Friday afternoon whon n
tl.lH week
Interesting program was cnrrled
Pedro M oata no mi old rosidunt horn most
out. This consisted of threo papers,
In on No. I Monday morning.
i amo
ono on tho
of wood,
II
vo
Bhlpped
sheep
I In
car loada of
on the Ionic theory,
the
from hero to l.ng AnlinaH. Colo., which third on the life ami work and
of John
lie will feed for thu spring market,
Tho discussions brought out
morning, whon Deputy Daltou. Interesting
Saturday
some
points.
Tho club
jail,
ho
opened
I.athrop,
tho
Shorlff
two weeks.
will meet rugulutiy oVt-rto
found
the Apache Indian, trying
Mrs. Hortzog arrived in the city on
commit suicide by choking himself Thursday from Los Angolos.
with n couple of plocos of ribbon and Mrs Hurting liavo moved l'rof.
Into
which ho woro on his vost during tho the Hodgtn residence near the Unitrial.
versity.
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Amos and famTho no.xt football game In prospect
ily camo In from Show lxw. Mrs. Is
with the Santa Fe Indian school.
Anion nnd children loft for Musn
This Is n stronger team than any tho
aptind
thoy
will
tho wlutor.
whero
Unlvorslly have met. However, tho
Varsity hna been strengthened hy the
ST. JOHNS
coming of Audorson nnd Ilolmnn, who
wit greatly stiffen both defonslvo and
Fiom tho Herald.
offensive piaylng. Tho lino hnH hoavlor
reCaptuln John C. llogue and wife
moil also and a grout Improvement Is
turned from hiirlngorrlHo. Tho cap- noticeable.
tain vlilted tho school whllo thoro.
Itnlph Tasciier has boon out of
Supervisor lltniguo l.opaz und non school for novornl days, owing to tho
way
through horo on tholr
imssud
serious illness of his father.
homo from the Salt I.aUos, N. .M.
Dr. Tight wiib tumble to hoar his
whoro Mr. hopoz has been looking af- fltlUAOtt I'liuluPilnV mi itifinmil ,.f 111.
ter his sheup.
nesa.
Tho Hill Smith gang of noted
John Cannon Is temporarily out of
was at I'inctop, Arizonn, laat school, having boon called to Kanweok Thoy broke Into a anlnon nnd sas.
;ot away with olovon hntties of wills-l.o- j
Tho following hooks hnvo boon ni!
and woro discovered ns thoy were ded to tho department library In modleaving. Several men shot nt thorn ern Innguagoa: Comploto workR of
hut tho outlaws Biicceodod in finking Molloro, comploto works of noclno,
good
tholr oscnpo. Thoy evidently llvo volumes of (loldo'a National
s
iituilcd a ilttlc boozo to Htrungthen
nnd Cnslelnr'g Death of Liberty.
tholr norvos.
To this list of periodicals has boon
added Modern Philology
WILLIAMS
Fair Receipts.
Ft om tho Nowh.
At tho mooting Inst nlgnt of tho
Qrnnd
Pago
II.
lu
camo
from
John
cominlttco of tho lair associaView on a Blurt liiialne.su trip.
tion, 11. Spitz, A. Kverltt and W. II.
Mrs. Kd. F. Phelnn arrived In tho Olllonwntcr woro appointed an auditfrom Los Angolos, whoro sho bus ing commltteo, who pronounced the
bt eon maiding for boiiio time.
accounts of tho secretary and treasurMl Ha Hllza Mclntyro, who ling been er correct.
Tho gross rccoplts am
at Flagstaff for some tlmo, omployod said to ho I15.U0U. A full and detailed
ie stonogrnpiier, camo homo for a statement of receipts nud expenditurvisit.
es will ot once bo propnrod for publiJohnny Freotmin, who for sotno cation.
months has noon omployod ovor near
Memphis Carnival Opens.
Albuauoiuue. camo in for n visit with
Mimphls. Tenn., Nov. 2. Tho Mom-plil- a
his old frleu 1. O. H. Uoycc.
Hilly I.anu. who with Marlon Smith,
Full carnival opened today unhus been engaged In cutting wood der most fnvornblo auspices, All trains
t
nrrlvlng Sunday night nnd this mornnear Ited Lake, killetl a fluo
buck lagt Monday ovor near Corn-- i ing brought htiuurcds ot visitors from
nil points within a rudlus ot a huntalk inko,
Forest McKlnley and Mr Lo Sago. dred miles or moro. Tho day's pro- four-poin-
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Charles French anil father left this
wook for Moxlco with a prospecting
party.
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XiKil by ,los Angel (Jal
(jctober 18. 1865, and
"in- - nine i.y Ismt of gaa-duva- l.

Also two ion Militated on the high!
wl
unity j way of Panda, one uundrea
varaa
.(
k w
pill ties j wide, and from the hills unto Ute Mo
MS i
I"! on th
day d Iirga, as appears in the deed ot
J
''4 .'Xecute smi deu i Jos Antonio Torres, of date Heptenv
i
t
kii...t M W Wournoy, lift ID, Ittftg.
ii of .'net of that
Also a lot of ground bounded by tbe
t'lol.
reia)d land of lose Antonio Torres, one
deed or trust
date, wMtl
nrilsKl In the oWe of the
imtidri'ii and forty rams wide, more
iorfc and
recorder of aaiit oi leu and extending from tbe hi In
deed
Socorro county, la volume M of mort- - ti ttit rtver, a contained in
s to
Kagas. pages
H inclualve K Joso Taf'tila, dated January im,
there (conveyed is
and ttierwby, titsw
Also s lot of ground one hundred
to anM moumey, as tmatae, the following described real estate sibtMa varaa wioa, entenaiag from the aoa
in th amid county of ftocorro, terri- quia Mad re to the old road of
Valutas, as appears in the deed of
tory of Mew Metioo tow It
(lamieiario Oarcia, dated October 30.
A tract of land In the town of Ho
corro. eommenclna at th- northeast
Also two tots of ground, one of
fo r tier of the propeit.. hereby con
varaa, sou the oiiier two
voyotl. at tits inttri-c- i tion of Abeyta twenty-fivkir..
thence hundred varas In' width, with tbe
nvoiiMe nHd t3Blif'irm
running In a weaterly .iin .tton along boundaries, described in deed to Kran- ,
about rlitcu OntlegoH datod November :.'
llto south Hue ot A1mm
K.r, fxiopiinif always the little m
h. mini
t.'.'.i foot to the north
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John Stm'Jioris, the fourteen year
oid boy who ws'.' shot st Sageeyafa, I.
1., a week ago by W 1. Burrotigu,
an Iron Mountain brakeman, diod In
the hospital at Coffeyville, Kansas,
flu trough was struck by rocks as his
train passed through Sageeynh anil
fbot at a group of boys, the !mll pas-inUirouKh Simmon's head
At Ills
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Hammond, of the Crttcaao A,
Eftttem Illinois. Is Oheaan.
Another n.'P toward the merging of
the Chicago
Eastern Illinois with
other lines if the Frisco system, under the name of the Chicago
St.
Louis, Memphis ft New Orleans, was
taken at Bio imlngton. Ui., whan R
R. Hamatoml. general maaaavr of the
Chicago ft eastern Illinois, was
genera! manager of the Frs
Hvntem, with headquarters In Chicago.
John Mtnr. supertntendeit of th.
Danville dlvlii n of the Chicago ti
l'kt,'iii Uliiiolk. has been appointed
of the
eeneral
Memphis ft Houtheastorn and
the Mt. Iou.it ft Ouir railway, tbe links
of the HVisicn system His fieadquar-terbe at ("aiii? Oirardeau, Mo. J. F
Rubs who for several years was connected with the 8t Louis ft an Pran
cisco, last holding position of train-matehas lieeti appointed division
sttperintettiient at Kaaviim.
R.

,

ent

r,

for part of the
The haavy
week whs the preliminary work on
the large oil
of the Santa
Ke, says the Wiaalow Mail.
Work
will he rush.- - i on it. By the middle
of December she Santa Ke will have
all of its oil nservoir completed aad
actively In serthe new
vice.
On Thursday

evening, November
at the opera hoase In Wlnslow
the second ant.ual ball of the Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen will be
given Unique invitations, in the
Uxm of a train order, have been
end the
"doln's" will begin
promptly at o'clock on that evening.
19,

Roped a Wetf.
Bud Williams was in from his ranch
on the plains. Monday, after supplies
aad told of a lively incident that occurred at his place last Wednesday,

his daughter. Eliza, being tbe heroine
The girl, who is about 17 years of age.
had been to a neighbors and coming
noma ran across a wolf. She had
no gun, hut neatly roped the animal
and dragged him to death. Mr. Williams saK the animal was among the
largest )p has ever seen on the plain
and has ost him many calves during
the past wo .. eari Carlsbad Argus
MAXIMS P0R A BRIDE.
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J. B. Dunn, D. D., UL. 0.
once knew a minister who was noted throusiioot the country for his excellent fatheriy advice to young couple he married. He had printed cards
or advlre which he used to distribute,
besides kiUrk counsel verbaAy. One
ot these ' ards was ror Ihe man and
the other for the woman.
The one given to the woman raj.
By Rev

I

ami

When you marry him, love him.
you marry Mm, study him
honest, honor htm.
If he
II he it seaerous, appreciate him.
When ne k sad. cheer him
When hi is ciosa, amuse
in is talkative, listen to him.
When hi is quarrelsome, ignore

Ar

1.1

.

Oaty a Utyaawit (Jap.
Pablo, the nine year old son of Vivian Orlego, janitor at the postoalre,
was badly hart yesterday afteraaoa by
the eaptanton of a aynamite cap used
ror blaating purposes. While out with
several comi i.uloos northeast of ta
loma, the boy picked up several of
these caps tn an arroyo. He laid one
upon a rack and struck It with another
rock The cap exploded and tore aft
two of the unger tips ot the hoys
hand, badly It erated the entire hand
so that the
hung down in abrade;
burned his face, cheat and thighs. Ir.
W M. Poppiawetl dreeseo tbe boy's injuries but fears that h must Amputate two of the flagers. -- New Mex-en-
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the amount unpaid
pi.-ed 'oi loiiiMiion in the handu
d an atttitn
and kicned by A bran
xhfUaani Hi'iirrto Xhcyta
And. wh. a- - said promissory note
ik long on-ino ami there remains
owltti; ..im' 'i n pa id the mm of
i;t;i 42.
th
from the 14th
..
of Seiit'Mi'fi- to:t.
Xnd, ndicr-'iisabl deed of trust
otitained a ptoMston that in case of
r.iult in ' ' ,i.ivment of nul irom-ssornot or any part tnereof, then,
m application
n writing of tbe legal
'nidi r of .ii tote, the said Plour-ih- '
as said tMikifo. should sell and
of i'i-- aliovc described prom--i- and ai unlit, title, benefit and
iinitv of "iii mption or the said Ab-ai- i
Aiiovt,!
uH wile their heirs and
th. "in nt public auction at
Mi. ftont dmii of the court bouse in
nnty of Socorro afore-altin. town sn
n "mines, as might tt"
or ori '
ti' iticd It Mi notice of said sa'e. for
iiighi'iii
ii'
ui teiit price the same
wi'i tTing n riiHh, four weeks' notice
m i.
ik bfi p."Viously given of the
''mi- and I'.S'-.- . or said sale by advc
in some newspaper publish-.i- t
'ii the city or Albuquerque, and to
make execute and deliver to the pur- r at such sale a good and suiti-- nt deed for aaiu preminu;
Now therefore, on applicattan in
Antini? of the legal holder of said
"i" and in accordance with th"
I. un
of said deed of trust, for thi
o po. or paying the principal anu
i, t. Test, amounting at the date of the
ale hereinafter mentioned, to the sum
it W.4!j.iti), and ail costs and
nseH attending the execution of said
deed of tn.i including costs or advert isins si. and conveyance and a
reasonable ree ror the said trustee and
inn solicitor, already provided to be
paid in said aeed of trust. 1. the un
dersigned trustee, en the 7th day of
December. liHia, at the hour of tea
0 clock in the forenoon at the front
door of the county court house of the
county of Moeorro In th dty of He-tirro aforesaid, will soli taw above
doscribed real estate at public sue
t.on to the highest and beet bidder
for cash
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In rbrnatallna tae evat Th CMtiien
takea plaawiii' in making a faw obaar-vatlorwtative to tb
rtn In qua-tion- .
Probably do firm In th great
south wwit, ri oapectlve of calling, can
how Ruoh a iP.aarltabl detrtopwnt
tn 80 Nhort a time, aa has the Urn ot
Halt a banrnard. In tact In taa Inter
.
itui of tbrei' yoara Meaara. Hall
I.sarnard kavi, irom a moat modmt
ti'Rttning, bunt up a huaineaa and a
reputation that ia known throughout
i he koutkwe t
ihoy bavt- - merited
ihiilr ropulMi m of ' aquarm miwlc deal-erMarly In their career tfey o)ki
that buatuemi slogan, and that tkwr
have lived up to It their ma- - patron
can attest, lioih gentleman ars try-cal modera wcatern buinee
Young, nrogT"stve, "huatlon" In their
adopted owpartmeais.
Mr. Hull tig a piano tuner Md repairer haa made a name that la synonymous of excellence and esaerl-noe- s
in hlii lino of work, and Is thus
known from Denver to Uie
Paclflc coaet. He will follow au
trax ding between the pointa
above nteationed, and will continue to
.to all work for Mr. l.earnard.
The bnalni'BH in future wili be
attdcr un- name ot Oaonie P.
l.oarnard, "th(. square music dealer. "
Thin gentlemiin. tn whose energy an..
buatiMss aciiiiien tbe great snceoss ol
the Arm is directly atrtbutabte. will
continue tn his capacity of mnawger
anil traveltnn ariesmaa.
Messrs. Tot ten and Stone will
as local ropreseSUtlves.
Mr Lastrnard ta one of the most
popular young men in Albuquerque,
and undoubtedly the aticoess whlcn
has attendt ti hip efforts tn the past,
will accompany htm in the future
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NEWS OF CHURCHES
wi'h
A
J T'ltleti and Mo-Irene riffnny.
lloth ate n hi.iftits o, the city and
x ell
and lavorably known, iho brido
Is the eldest daughter of Mrs QuinHaptistH ot the whole country w
tan and ttuite pop u tu. Tho groom enter upon on evangelistic camps)!! "
colonel CarlKad Argus
came to Albuquerque nbout a year end I" that end tiax-- appointed th
ago from Ann Arbor, .xiich., and sines month of October for prayer and prop
Teets of Plying Msshlne.
coming haa neen In the employ or aratlon Working under ditcttinn of
Washington. Nov. 6. Considerable tinl A Learuard, music dealers, and the American Itaptlst Home MikMnti
public Interest Is manifested In to- at present is city salesman for that Miciety
and In
with
days meeting ot the army board of Arm aad has charge of their small state organisations are to be two mi ti
fortifications snd ordnance, of which Instrument and music department. one to lend the evangeii-t- h
move
General nttiesele is president, as It Is Mr. and Mrs. rottm will make their menl and the other to labor amotii.
expected that a rport will be sub- home with the nrlde's mother, 00 S students In the unlveridtlcH
Tin p'uii
mitted by Professor I.atigley on the Sout: X"m street.
nntemplates two conference hck.ioiu
recent experiments with his Hying manext spring and summer In tin- out
chine near Widewater, Virginia. A
VUST NOT SIT DOWN
ern and middle western ntnteh nnd
report on the same subject also Is exthe need seem to exist, a third in the
pected from Major M. M. Macomb, ar- llllnels Central Flnptnan Must Await Hock mountain section The mnty
tillery corps, who made obaervatlons
The Trnln Stnndlncj.
alo decides to devote an entire
of the tests of the machine by direcIn order to save tue lives of its em- nlon during Its next annlxer-art.
tion of the .ward. The board's Inter- ployes and also protect its trains, the this subject of evange Mention Tin
est In the experiments is due to the Illlnnia Central has just Issueu an i
to be no army of prof ens ton, e,ni
fact that it m 11I1 an allotment of ffiu,
which requires all flagmen sent delists raised up. but st the Minn fine
900 to defray the cost of the experiback to protect the rear of a train to an Inereane In their number h ohi-ih
ments. It r understood that Profess-0- remain mantling and not sit upon the ind dttilctiitles now surrounding tich
Ungley will aak for a further ap- track o await the approach of a twin pioressionai lire will be mmlne
propriation with a view to making from behind, tt ha been shown that removed as far as possible Huphkts
many hrakemen sent back to Hag
another test of his Invention.
ay they are much lmpreKed by w. k
yield t a temptation to sit down and, being done in other religion- tio.t
falling asliep, arc killed, while In along this line.
TOOK POISON
some esses, where aroused in time,
Pellps Garcia, Who Tried to Murder they save their own Uvea, but are unOenuregntlenul Plans.
able to ctwk the speed of a (rain aad
father. Overcome with Remorse.
The project of bavins "n
'
f r v
Pelipe Han
meetings, instead of thn
the youn man who a collision remtlts.
In addition to remaining standing, Congregational
some months kgo attempted to take
henevi, . m
t.ln father's life, haa been seriously the rlagmsu must remain In th cento havti its Hrst gene mi
ter of the track until recalled, so at the national council
troubled with what the old tturoa
x
s
would have called "tho again bitn of that they will be cleany seen by
will meet in Ues MolneM. a coming up from behind. The erlcan board, the Home xi,
inwlt " Mm remorse reached such a
,r,,i
degree during hint ntirht tfini he swal- new order nas aroused much
and Missionary association ban ,e
lowed a goodiv amount of polon.
from crews, but it ta being giv- eepted Invitations to send icpn-inin- i
n
His condition wsn nt'od by the Jail en wide approval by those who realise fives and take part in the ,11 ,,
Home mtereacs fa ear it
attendants ail Ii He.rmitdv was its merits.
mu'i
WiimiWgs K year one f
cal.ed in t'he r
prompt
Work on he extrnslon of th Per Mtood,
eign and one home, one to n, ,t
n
and effective im
f a result of Xliirquetti line has progressed so
which the young man life was savtha' It - expected that trains the west aad the other in th- i,n '
n
ed. Felipe wi very III as the result will be running to Chicago by ThMha- - and one to be held In tin
of his dose and It in tinlifco'v that .ie tiv'ng day. The line is being built to the other in the fall. The xtm ncm
will try the pofmn route again. Where Pot ter. where the trains will be given board Is said to feel mat r .i .1
and how he ai the poison
a mys- m tbe Lake Shore line, which will terests are so much uot. .n inn,
;.
tery His father ij almost as well as haul them to Clark Junction, the belt tban home that one tie
hmild be held, and the .m,
n
ever and will (..,rr.r no permanent
line delivering them to Chicago from
that be laid upon word "iair
ft- m the
very serloa
it.
hat print.
The most thai can be ii i
wound
iiy hi
itrfllrt
uanatnrai
- t bought, two
(
'
tcn. Optic.
imimn an Jew
Ui.
and the other hoim
At Temple Albert, corner Seventh
LAS VCfM
aad Gold avenue, regular services '
Think Ppe Bissstisrii (l
will be held Friday evening at 7:4a.
t'ttlholns la this conn'-'of Mr, Bnah
tend 9mt$$ The choir is tn charge of Miss Rraith-wai- t the fee in the
Wall "f
Par
f Yeario
and Miss Weien.
Outdt from to Phlltppn..
.,1
Nfthbi Kaplan begins this Friday prmnl-- e to him of the tun
In the proliate court. W R, (lortner evening a course of lectures on Jew- Lisbon, nid itton of th"
was apitolnted administrator of the ish Life from the known histrionic Hon or the vatii-aWith ih. a
estate of Col. Marcus itrunswtck
lies inning to the destruction of the negotiatioiiH ii.iv.. Nien .1
These lectures Will Manila, mn iu belief or
A Kenlleman who came
In
fiom second temple
ner the raniie says thst Chan Ldeb-k-i be slven every drat and third Friday j X that hu (an as well
liner k rebuilding the fences that evening of each month, in the Interduectiy wn.
Huffcrcd at the hands of the white pretation of this part of Jewish life tow, Lisbon is a flrat nh- - n
caps the other night. A considerable the results of higher Biblical criti- only in name. Had thing K"i" iiciii
nt ring of fence was cut.
It la said cism and modern psychology will he at Manila it la regarded
t
that Home of the fence was oa land made use of Teachers, student, aad that Arcbbisnop tiuldi
that bad been confirmed to Liehseb-ae- r. all others interested in Biblical criti- been made a cardinal, and
0"
while anc ther part of It was oa cism who wsh to avail themselves of home eventually Now be
lam. for which the grant still holds the opportunity of study .ng Jewish boa to succeed Cardinal x. iii
lfe critically are cordially welcome.
title
1
Net
The funeral of Mrs, I J. lMake was No charge an no collection taken up
Nobody
oaa be found at
held Tuesday
afternoon from the at any time.
among those who ought
ki,
Blpiscopal church. Tbe rector, Rev.
men-tha- t
who
publisher
Meves
be
F0K0ES
He&llOiHU
Man
the
Chas. rrench. used the oeaatifttl rit, .
i n.
of
President
Palms
ateeopai
ualist !c service of the
gave voice to the expt.h
,1
church. The following associates of Ths Reek leiaed and Sen is Pe Cutting
should be di
Protestant
9w Sue Pay ReHs,
the young husband acted as pallbearA report baa reached the Rock la from going into Cuba Who. :
t.
ers. Frank Hex sett, C. 8.
t .
land
division onces in thia city to the a resident of New York
Rrnest Ttteher, J. N. Shirley,
effect that a large nuasber of men showed little interest m n
J P. Lister and Vincent Trader
matters, and while a nominal tan
Hon. J. S. Duncan, member of the employed in the company's shop at olie, he rarely attended pun
Wi
off
laid
Km.,
and
been
Hnrton.
have
territorial board of equalisation re- mat It la expected
Hhlp anywhere. Otttclals of h i
numlarge
a
that
ceived from Santa Fe a list of the
Baptist. Bplsropal, PreM,U' r
go. aaya th
land grants of New Mexico, which, ber of them are yet to
Just what baa el Dies and other aoctetitib having ;r ,
e Topeaa State Journal.
according to a decision ty Judge
sionary work m Cuba aa tn. Ci an
will be subject to taaatloa. The caused this unusual action on the government nas never anii- arr- j ary
part
of
superintendent
the
the
of
list was compiled by Territorial Audihostility to Protestants, f nti.. m
I
tor Sartor d. It shows no less theft shops is unknown here, but It stat- and probably more Import.
t
im
156 grants la the territory.
The tax ed that he recently received orders Cuban constitution, whi. h
n
reChicago
ai
to
headquarters
from
la
will,
on this lmmenae amount of land
person shall be molested in
expenses
a
aad
month
16.000
his
duce
of course, materially Increase the terr r t
that the reduction la the working of his religious opinion. 1.
ritory's revenues.
In
gaging
men,.
f
special
his
Is
mean
shops
be
haa
tbe
F. D. Tamar, a young man from force of the
ship. The church and Mtt.
Selma. Ala., who cam here some taken to bring about the decreaa In e pa rate ''
expenses.
monthly
the
weeks ago, very low with tuberculoLike the Rock Island, the baata Pe
sis of the lungs, died Monday night.
MARKET LETTER
emTbe mother and a sister accompan- is also reducing" the force of me a
hop. It waa
ied the young man to the city. When ployed In their local
announced yesterday that sixteen of Special Correspondence
it wan known the end waa approachlilermnh-er- s
Kaasaa Oity. Mo.. Monday N ,v i
ing the father and grandfather came their shops employes, four
y la
and four helpers, had been laid Cattle receipt at Kanaat.
from Alabama, reaching hera SaturSV.bUO
head, itn . 'r, ;
day
Tuesday afternoon on No. X the off. but It was stated taat tbe work week were
9,000 ok I res, probably the luv t mi
aad party left for home, taking the in tbe shops was not sufficient to
on
not
busy
the
is
record at this season
Phi non r
Phis
men
keep
the
Is
family
remains with them. The
'
- prwealthy and tbe father Is prominent ease with the Nock Island, however, nal runs at all the urn,
an I a
and ror this reason It can not be un- too much for the market
in the afalra of the state.
are lower. Labor truths
In the probate court Manuel A. derstood Just why the men were dis- kind
lay-of- f
one among canning operatives in ( ' x
Oonsales waa appointed administra- charged. Regarding the
go packing houses the latter par ''.
or
said
officials
tbe
road
of
local
the
Apoloain
tor of the estate of Mrs.
the week depressed prices on 1,.
Gonsales de Oarcia. his lately de- today:
"It i true that a number of em- stuff 20 to SO cent. Shortage of am
He waa also
ceased daughter.
guardian ot the minor chil- ploye at tbe Rock Island shops tn for past several weeks and !at. n dren, Albtna and Maria. It was a no- Horton have been discharged, but just of tbe season forced In many - giant-cattl- (e
In spite ot lower prii
a.
table coincidence that at the same how many I do not know. I under,)
session of the court Mr. CI oe sales pre- stand that quite a number of them lockers and feeders were mm b
I. an
sented his Una! report as administra- were laid off. I do not know the rea- numerous for the buyers on
tor of the estate of the husband ot son of this action on the part of Mr. Quite an accumulation of Un- - ',if
his daughter, Daniels- - (larcla, who Iowell, tbe shop superintendent, but was held over by speculators at th'
I suppose
that he has received In- end of the week, shrinkage of If to ""
died a year ago.
cents In values not attracting (noiiK'
Messrs T. B. Fox and Q V. Levi, structions to cut down expenses."
buyers to clwrn up the yards Htorir
have bought cut the Pastime cigar
ICaat
Hampton, calves also closed the week mm ti
W. II. Smith of
store, formerly owned by K. A. Pope.
The nrm name will be Fox & Levi, the lohii., purcnased the II. ShulU black- lower, and dull. Today the conditions
are much better, however Thn ate n
name of the store remaining unchang- smith shop ou Copper avenue and this
morning took charge. Mr. Hmltn 1b ed lubor troubliw are not believed t.j
ed.
an old timer nt the uuslness and 1b lie serious, which helps the cow mar
At the home of Mra. Herman C.
ket. and tho run is only 1 1,000 head
party
family
pleasant
was
held. not a stranger In Albuquerquo. IIHo
a
v
today about
of recent Mon
one tire was one worked in the shoji he boiih'ht
Progreslve
day runs, aiding U10 general marKet
Mrs
of th features.
laniard If old years ago.
Cows nro 10 to 16 cents better than,
won the lady's prise and Max No nilow time lnt week.
WESTWARD BOUND
Fair Colorado
bs us tbe gentleman's. Choice viands
cows
brought $2 76 to $2. SO today. Ki
a ere served.
are
The maaquerade ball given nt the Cashier Shea of Ls Vegas Goes West stuff Is steady, anu salesmen
holding Blockers and feeders higher
to Become Los Angeles Citizen.
ButtrlcK dancing academy Saturday
J. F Shon, for more than a year hh more buyers from tlto country in
night was a decided success In every
stockern nn I
way. Fully four hundred people wero r ashler at the Cnstanodn, thu Hnrvoy sight. Most western
present, of which a Inuidrfxl were house at Las Vogas, was In tho city foodera bring between $2 7fi and $3 50
Pat grades of slioop lost some last
en masque
Never have Las Vegas last night on Ins way to Los Angolos,
feet moved to the rythm of more me- to take tho posltlnn ot oashlar of tho week, the low time aliout Wednesday
3 On
lodious music.
Prof. Ulcardo Ituls. general store of the Harvey system at Wwea also droppod below the
mark, and sold around yi RO nnd
thu famous Spanish expert, played the that place
Knt wothors brought $8
to
Mr. Shea r.ime from Boston to Lru $2.00.
violin and J. Iran Crltes presided nt
B.10,
fowling wjthers not much
Vegas, ar.d ft em the day of ne mil t"
the phi no.
Itev. Qeorgo Ilrewer, the eloquent ih.r of his icpartiiro ho novor cuaacd changed at $2,110 to $3.15. Pat lambs
superintendent
nt missions lor thu t( mul'e friends or to ileupan thu es- on tho other hand closed strong at
liaptlat chureli of New Muxleo, occu- teem nf thiun nlruady iniiilu. Alike $G.OO for host. Soveral big strings of
pied the pulpit or the IlapUit church with tlio town a paopla and tho travel- leoillng lamlis xvoro dlsposod of at
$3.00 to $1.00. Today's supply Is modSunday morning and
Tlin ing public, his pleasant disposition,
gentlemau's scroi'nt of the progress affsblo nmnnors. willingness to oblige, erate at D.000, and fat lambs aro high-osoiling at $5.10. Fat wothoru are
of the work In the territory xvas IilKhly ciirofulnosg of iveryono s comfort nnd
encouraging but ho showod tbo neces- quickness and corroctnosa In butiness strong, and owes and foodors are
weak to a ahado lower. Hun last week
sity for further olfort. Ono result of transactloiiB, mado him a tuiivorsal
Whllo all rojolce that ho has 46,100 head.
the missionary s visit wat a llboral
collection to be dovotod to tho ad- boon promoted In position, all rogrut
Many drummurs aro arriving
tho
that Now Mx'co has boon dcprlvod city U10H0 days, coming from all Indirecvancement of tho work.
or his Horvlcos and they of his pros-onc- tions
Thoy woro tho chief passenTotten-TlffanMarrlarje.
and asaocintlon. Well wishes gers from tho south this
morning,
This afternoon near tho hour of 4 uccompany and follow hlw In hla re- four of thorn registering
from Nvr
oclotk at the First llaptlst church moval to tho far wobL
York, In ono bunch at tho Alvarada.
ti
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'

kn w of
'to r on Vc
M. '
.mil Inn
"ii
't.or lined
a ii. n J.'" .in i
nr threw in a
nit mc nil rm inanni'rk which wan
not IohI on the penitent XVtiaon, who
had never been under
before,
and wan norry he did It
o was the
:

Mat-Whe-

him.

tt

he in oaedentlai.. encourage him.
If he if "eoretlve. trust him.
If he tii fiothtul. spar hiiH
tf he i noble, praise hitM.
If be I., jualous, cur Mm.
If he csreg gaught for pleasure , coas
him.
If he fHvnrs society, accompany
him.
If he de you a favor, thank him.
When he deserve It, kiss him.
Let him know how wed you understand him. out never let him know
that you manage" IiIhi.

Tackled the Wreng Editor.
Wilson Sinlth,
who
comes from
Chaves county, and who is unused to
ity ways got lu trouble Tuesday
eveninghe coflee be had for supper was t , strng. be became so
that u resulted In n dllllculty
In wbleh
ttu, col. V. C. (lilllln.
editor of ui sllimr stockman, wero
the centra' figures. When tlto stuoke
subaideti ii, cirlllln bud numerous
contUMior,
,n the head and was other-v- i
e ti,,.
1,0 for wear
lloth of the
f
8 ib
for The Hum
C

.

1

1

two-third- s

1

1

r,

o

y

t
'1

and wi'o hns I (in U l)r.v(r t liavt
an aftifl. Sal .imii lltti it rt'urni I homo
r miitly hn n, mi pt iU il in his tatk
and is now aM.- to walk vory well
MrH llcrleth was with him and tame
at tho Mtine tlmr.
M ts Nel.le Orlllln and Harry Urn
'
l
n thi' Rrijimd
i. V.i null I i
at 2 :i
brant! were united In man-lanjt t hit-- - hi in li t t.i run n
i
o clock BtiMday afternoon at the resi: font .inft in tin Maiv Hi' hmuiid lience of Mr and Mrs. John Ilampel.
II. ItH'
th
llev. I at tier itabeyroiie omcihi- ul..iitti l,,il,.r that lw,l,.ltu.l tfl
Ml
rtarah Hons was bridesmaid
the Oooil Hope MonnntH mine has ntiii Charles w Astler best man. The
Win
up
mint),
pirn
heen moved
to the
newly
marrlod couple rncelred the
W. W. Williams is eiiecteil home
hearty uongratulHtlona of a boat of
In a few days. It Is reported that up- frtonda.
The bridegroom Is an eapert
on his arrival the Wicks mltie will ru-- nitmt eutter
in the employ of the Santtime operations.
a. Fo Meat and v Stock company.
The Pronper (. M & M. coin pony
'
has about decided to put In a plpo
ROSWbLL
line to supply their mill with wnter.
Negotiations for this purpose are now
Jumped His Beard Dill Attsrnoy
under way.
Reld at Home- - Wuddlnn
Annivercompany,
alley
The lake
Mines
sary.
have put ihont stxlceen me', to work
Howard Copelami, the endst at tho
and things are beginning to look up
considerably. It Is reported that two meumit) wno nas nsun stnouwiy hick,
aa much Improved and has len
Colorado companies win comments
taken to Carlsbad liy his sister.
work.
Mm. - M. Hledsoe snlertnlned a
Adolph Sander left for North ler-- '
f young people at hor home,
cha to do aaaesament work on hi Prt)The time waa spent most dollghUully
p
latoe. He took with him a
mill and will d a general mUllnw Playing tllnch.
W. B McWhlrt, sou of S. W. Mc- business on hi own accord.
The Mlach I'eak Mining company wmri or ima cuy. ieri ror ijaiitw to
has commenced sinking a shaft at the enter the Southwestern university In
Intersection of the New Centnry and that city to study medicine, and will
course.
(toldea Chance properties. 'I he shaft take a four-yea- r
Deputy Ij. J. Beard went to Carlsl
now down twentv-llvfeet and It
has an excellent showing of good bad after a prisoner named Poraytha
who is charged with ,'umplng a board
grade ore.
bill. Mr. Beard brought Korsyibe
MBT DEATH IN MEXICO.
hack and placed blm In jail.
W. C. Held returned to the city afNumerous Prespootors Have
been ter an absence of some weeks.
H
Tortured. Murdered and Rebfowl
was very lit for some weeks at 1m
In Certain Parts of Sonora.
Vegas, but has entirely recovered, lie
A short time ago the remains of an
was accompanied here by hi mother,
American ,roaoector were found not who will spend some time with Mat
far from Magdalena, Sonorn. The at the Oroad Centrnl.
man had been murdered, tortured and
Harry Morrison presented Mr. and
robbed and his body left to feed the Mrs. W. X. Cummins with a fine sllvsr
coyotes. At first It was believed that tea pot on the fourth anniversary of
tbe unfortunate man waa a Mr. Jenk- tbelr marrla&e.
M- Cummins says
ins who for some time had been a res- this is the first gift they hare receivsavys
ident In that part of the country,
ed since their tuarr age and tney an
a Morenci paper, aad had gone Into vciy proud of IL
that section of Sonora on a prospecting trip In thi interest of MorenCl
FARMINGTON
people. As be waa in that vicinity
whan the body was found
looked as Club Club Organised fro fits In Hate-inIf Jenkins was the victim as he had
Shorthorn Cattle.
not been heard from In some time.
Bert Hanna expect
to start soon
day
was
The other
word
received for Mexico, where he Intends
to go
hern that he was In Douglas on busi- to work in a concentrating
mill. ffc
ness connected with souie of the prophy W. W. Jones,
erty he had located whtle on the trip. will be accompanied
another mill mag from Sllverton. His
He wrote that the Altsr district was fjkMilw nw iu.il ... Inl
"k
,uH ahAtil m
full of prospectors ann the storts of
't''
recent rich finds in that district have
in come pretty
well clrcu.ated
He
for a(,veml
u
'd th
arandparents.
kPT.P
h"
by
been murdered
and that
HnMmra
Mr and Mrs H T
thta
c one occsswn bM to move his camp !WM,k
dtnU, work
as a band or M:ans nai pmnnu .
K
n,
Atr vlaltin ...
to kill him for his outfit. He became home
at Artec site expects to
folks
aware of the plot tbrougn a
return to uahlo tlonlto next week.
who advised him to get out of
The Parrolngton Gun club waa
the vicinity as n waa to be murdered.
Tuesday evening by a num-lie- r
Me left, and within two hours afterof our young men. witn George
ward the gang of Mexican came to Annable preaiaeat, Harry Tierce sechis deserted camp only to Sad that retary aad W. S. Primrose treasurer.
their intended victim had fooled thaw. They ordered a fail supply of clay
After that experience be put a number pigeons, trap and targets. A shooting
of miles Itetween himself and the ban- contest will he held on Thanksgiving
dit infested district.
day hy the cluh.
W. M
who has iee up in
SANTA FE
Colorado aitb his cattle lor tbe past
month, wlil be home about the first of
Marrinv Cervantes Spanish Club-F- irst next month He has been having a
Cavalry Band Otftoers.
lovely time, having Killed one deer
Mies Sallie K. Neale, teacher is lh
and numerous grouse, .nd at the
United States Indian service, who baa Mme time has been selling from and
been visiting at hapanola. left over showing his fine herd or shorthoraa.
the Santa Ke ror St. Umls.
He sold one pure bred calf for 3100
W H TaMiott. clera In the ware- and three grades at IbO each. This
houses of the Dunlavy Mercantile shows that there is profit In keeping
company at lorraace, Is assisting Au- the right kind of nock and Johnson
ditor O A. Budd. in the geneml oWces keeps the right kind.
,r the comiNiny for a few days.
Mies Joseflta Gallegos ana XI colas
HE GOT ONE OENT
Urlege were married at the Cathedral
Father Antorto
hy the lUght Itev
t of
T"
Pourcheau. vicar general of this two- & San Praneieee
couple
are
newly
married
cese. Tne
n jury in the federal court at Unlta,
residents of the south side.
Mine ftrelyn Mactfrlde, a trained laatan Territory, returned a verdict
nurse who haa been at St. V incest s granting damages against the St.
Han Francisco rati road cos
mrtnt h nr BHIK. daiiart- - IxMiis
hnunitul fnr
e sum of one cent. This
ed fo- - a visit with her brother at Its- smallest judgment ever render- pmola. Krom there she goes to Log '
ed in the federal court at Unlta. The
Angelec. Csl for the winter.
ircumstancpH of the case are that In
Tku tiK.rahin nf thn CerviUltMI
rear-encollision of
r"
Spanish club has been Increased by
Red Pork, aad It
tram
at
freight
NVrlghtamaa
S.
tbe election of Samuel
waa in
Mid A. 11 Bnmdhead aa member. nappeaea tnai a traveling man
He was
Pressure of business has resulted In the caboose at the time. apperetuJy
the resignation of C. II. Dow, Dr. J. A. shaken up. but sustained
no Injury, and assisted to care for
Masslo and Hugh b luVal.
Mrs Robert Lee Uranbery and Mm. passengers who were Injured. Aftertbe idea that the
S A Oraulicry. tourists from Colum- .- ward he conceived UA
,IAA !
ilamaaii
?u l kite.
"
ri
"
Ida Tenn. who have been guests at
systew.
He
contendad
nervous
his
sights
of
seeing
tbe
while
the Claire,
he bad a railroad spine, Hied
th. nnfiiui ciiv left over the Dearer
railed last week for
in. tiraA for nawouiiH from suit, and It waa
When the
which point they will go to the cliff trial before Judge Oil!.
case waa closed the Jury retired aad
The First cavalry band has olectad soon returned with the verdict of oae
otficers for the term of two yearn M cent against am miiwa

Mines and Minerals
lleniu tt

Machinery f.tr tlio
hcnson will an V" lit

Step--

duces

I.iiH

,

It

very boavy a nd will lie a task to

U

hasl It to the mine
J H. DeMler left Alnmogordo for
Gold Gulch, Grant county, to tnuKu a
personal observation of llmt widely
publish)! uuw gold district.

.

Durst l orwnlln n company
in the city of Mexico to exploit hit
He
propnily adjoining the faniati
cundrn initio In Oaxaon, Moxleo.
,lti

.lolm HHMiird. who Is doing m
s
work In the San
for tlu Alamo Mining comply,
left ror that camp for Alamogord.

Carpenter, of Hartford, Conn.,

M

I

hen visiting the Socorro mine

tin

the Socorro Hold Mining company,
Tinupnl county Aris.. In which h
il' rented

r
In
r

one-ttnin-

Tate, a prominent mining in-- i
if Colorado, In now la Mexico
'kniK l mining properties, lie has
nix weeks in Hi Oro and
jiiMi
Unit ti ..ti'iH districts.
i.

i

M-- "t

'I h

ph Mutt copper Mill, near

i.ir-- .

V. kh:

n

it

ui

!

In

lUrbln, Waterloo. Iowa,
liuc ly interested In mining proper-liein tho Nopal and Jloarllla dlt-tinnn In rani aetata Ml Tularosfl.
Hen

V

ts

up nt Wodnoaday

In AlaaSOfOrdO.

of Denver, an eapeft
aching, hM iMNm engage
t.. mt tlx' cupper mill upon the
property In the Teco-lit- e
I'.u.-New Mexico. In running
oi der
i

ID

stout,

11

r

(

!

''ii-irii-

Warner, rio president of the
mint., Arrived at 1m Urates

ivn

Chicago,
iiihk

:i
p. .10

I

at

Nale, president of the Aber
im"t ccmseMsj, who hat been
nu: i n day at the mines south
i
.mhurg. left for his home In
I'lin,
he expect i return
1'

M

d
ni

in

:iii
April
(in-one-

i

,

copper eonraany. returned
'iinmii-i
from New York, where be
lm,i !,,- -n to attend he annual meet-Iof the stockholders and director

In

com

Amnriena Consolidated

tin

pnnv Mm struck A three-foo-t
high K'Hdr sulphide ore In Ha
ri.--

h

rein

Of

Shakee-)a- i

niln' near Lordsburg. The ore
in copper aad taniea aped

nd allrer vwthM.

K'M

Whitina:. eoanoctnd with the
m'nina concern of Dongi,
& id. who hae been In frea-K- i
f t the past two weeks. Inspect
itiK ih. various properties of his peo-I. ft bound
for his home In Mew
V rk
B

Ki".it
I. n . y

w riryson was down to

i:

Alamo--

Katcy Cy. Mr. Mryaon
u.nvs
that the Dividend Mining and
company will begin opera-t- i
M
ni- i' Ni.cuit N vvembcr 16, and will put
thuM men t work This company
own, a number of mining properties
from

li

i

Ir that ramp and have erected a
Utci p!ant ror the treatment of Its
Tt,. water supply Is abort, bow
on
.
fT.-rhave been
and arrangementa
inaile with Win. Uine to Wink a wall
2 otto font If necsary,
to secure a
Iti.W

Mlg.dow 0. & C M. Co.. am
I7ni
timbering tbe main shaft of the MI
Itorado. Hlerra county. As soon as the
hhaft is timbered the new whim will
in put In position and sinking will he
ri'Mimcil. It ts rettortdd that the company has fHoO.OOO In the treasury,
and work will be rigorously pushed.
'I lic Advocate understands
that It la
the main shaft to a depth or 600 feet
the intention ot the comiatny to push
as soon as possible
I'ay mine pipe-linThe Itea-tbetween tile pumping station and tbe mill have been made, aud
the mill was started up tbe other day
kah the Hillsboro Advocate. The
capacity of the plant Is about x,(MU
gallons of water per hour, and It Is
that enough water can be
forced up to the mill In ten hours to
hours. It Is
sunivlv it for twenty-fou- r
M1 mated that there are noftriy 1,000
tons of ore slreudy extracted and
itnily for treatment. l.aers on those
made a tine shipproperties
ment of hlHh grade ore.
y

e

Rloh, Silver Ore Found In Peoullar
Manner.
Twonty-flvyears no It waa liellev-ethat the old Pack mine In the
nortliorn Hrndshnws, Arliona, waa a
wonderful producer.wlth slopes whero
sliver, lint
the ore ran fully one-hanarly In the 80s It was almost abandoned, ufttfr producing fx.000,000 to
JJ.000,000 In silver ,nml sines lias hoen
workod only by lessees, who have not
always boen successful.
Tho latitat losttee, C. 1C Kgnii, son of
Oonoral 0. 1' Kgan,
lias Nmn clearing out some of tho old
worMnga.
In n tuimol, nfter dinging
of consldorahlo alio, was
In a cavo-lfound nn old deor, about 160 feet from
tho main sh.ift. The door had heon
lnukmt, hut n kick hail boon atilllolont
to hronk down tho rotttin tliuboru, nnd
tho drift waa oxplored, with tho result
of llndliiR nu olfiht Inch vein of ore
ounces to tho ton In
ctrryiiiK
d

e

lf

sllve.v
SIERRA

OF SANTA

THE LINE
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mm
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ARIZONA TOWNS 3

s

et

e

dwelling or Kiongnllon of the I'al
ate This Is on attectlon which la
generally caused by a Slight cold or
an attack of ttidtgeetloa. It consists
' a slight Inflammation of the palate,
which causes elongation, producing a
sensation as If It had fallen. An of-- ,
fectlve remedy consists or a strong
decoction of white oak nark In which
has been dissolved a IIMle alum, used
as a gargle. Pepper, salt or mustard
will sometime relieve,

fjfal ManagOf HOpCWfill.

ALONG

,i.

1

FE CENTRAL

M.
Honewell, general manager
Development
the Pennsylvania
company, the New Mexico r'nel and
Iron company and UBe Albnuuernue
lantern railroad arrived in Ot city
last evening. lie wag en by a Cltl-- .
sen reprenoataltve At the Alvamdo.
and the following fhets were gathered.
Mr Hopewell had spent about a
week on the lines flf the Santa Kc
Central, looking over interests and
laying out development work It may
,e said that the resource of the coun- uy tapped by the Central grc prov-- i
ing even more valuable than waa prev
iously thought, and Mr. Hopewell la
allowing no delay In the preparations
for their development.
Work has already begun on the
Halt works at Hstnnetn, though as yet
Init a lore
ht I haa been constructed

W

of

WINSLOW
Pawyer Slek

Royal
rcli Masons-Ju- dge
Breed Visits Town.
Charles itawlin of Willi, ma Is in Uis
city
Mlas Kathleen Dm visited in flagstaff.
Deputy rfheriff Nobles of Ask Hvjrk,
was a vMtor.
Mrj. Harry Anderson left for Iter
homo la Ukkthwaa.
M. Sawyer has been sMSertsg with
a severe attack of ras maUaw.
Mm. a. C. Reed, who has been visiting at Sioux City, la., hat returned
home.
Mm. J. I.. Morse, wife of Conductor
Morse, is visiting re lac res In Norfolk.
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COUNTY

11
M
the I oHt
Outline of In- liana v. in handle the business during
,
her absence.
An employe of Greenlaw's
mill,
named rfkaaK m t with a serious
Thursday. He was struck by
the tongue of one of the big
and an ugly gash cut In his
chan. His chest waa ahw considerably bruised. He waa brought Into the
haapltal that night where his injuries
were attended to Dr. Condert.
Luciano Herrera now languishes In
the county Jail as a result of trying to
break Into a residence here one ttlght
He waa gathered la tho
last week
next day by Mars..nl W. C. Itajrlesa
and Joe Landers, who found him in a
tent at the railroad oil tank camp.
He was brought before jnatloe U W.
wuiaian wno gare mm nrw manias
- in Jail to ponder oa the Joys aad
rows of his paat career.
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preparations to do some
thn Copper Bar, north of the
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hM bee started
h I'i'hnvcd the process Install-ouceessful and the mill will
win
kept Kti itdlly at work.
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EASTERN

Dlstiirbancn of Nervous System.
Jumping off and on cars Is bettered by
some scientists to be responsible for
many of the most serious nervous derangements of the ,ay. The Jo,t caused spinal disorders, wblcn upset th
nntlre nervous tyetetn. Mere slips of
the vertebrae from their true nosition.
em upon the other and thn strain Nth- Miller and C. E. Breen of Flag-brought to hear in consequence upon
he ligaments and muscles binding tB. aad Prank Thomas and Coaduc- together, occur llmt from these ,or MeOlnty were Initiated Into the
Irnumerable poundings of hard heels Ror- - Arch Masons Saturday night
KINGMAN
Contractor P. A Ward Is at work
against adamtnt parementt and often
with a force of men putting a new
lead to far reaching consequences.
Qlsrten Metealfe Slek Pheto0rphl
roof on the Episcopal churco.
Judge Breed, after spending a con-iM a gBorl Utfie
Views for Work! 'a Fair,
Pneumonia- - This Is the most deadnnd w.al(w ptt.
however, the Central wi'l he a large ly of all diseases. It has been suppos- pie of weeks here with h.s numerous
Thomas W. Smith came in
his
and growing shipper of salt, sulphur es that consumption claimed mom means, has returned u nis noma at mines In the Union Pass country, a
Mr Breed Is one of few days ago.
and soda, taken from the lakes and de- victims than any other disease, but it AlanMda. Cal
posits oast of
Tbe plant to is being controlled somewhat while Ihe pioneers or Window and conductMiss Pearl Halieck came over from
he put In wl.i be coaiplcte and up pneumonia haa been rather on the In ed the first mercantile establishment. chloride and will mass bar hoaaa In
ti date, and thoroughly equipped to crease, owlna to the laramr ntimhar at The Judge stated that this waa per- Kingman this winter.
,",t tr,P t0 Wlnalow
handlo the Immense output which can peopie crowded In city otScas wham h,n
J. n Halsey, who ts now raaUKng In
An vitality la impaired by breathing imhe derived from the salt beds.
Lo Angeles, Is advertising his samSPR1NGBKV1LLB
adobe dwelling is being erected at the pure air and lack of exercise causing
pling works In Kingman tor anle.
principle lake for the use of Aloys them to become victims of this dread
Bbi Iff i. or In returned from his trip
Maw
From
rieisser of Hillsboro, an accomplish-c- i ed dise-sconVisitors
Mexico
Germs of pneumonia
Marriage
the soutn par of the territory
to
chemist,
who
..
will
experienced
tinually
and
ef John Hail to Mia Lottie Sark.
round all of us. They am
Thursday evening
have In charge the work of refining In the air we breathe and particles
Dr J. K Storey has returned to his
Clayton Metcalfe, the bright young
the crude salt. This building will be are In the dust that blows into our home In Morenci. Arts,
riHiiy for occupancy in about two mouths and nostrils from tbe street.
A. H. Pratt came in from his ranch son of Mr. and Mrs. Charlea Metcalfe,
came down from Sellgmaa and Is st
weeks. The sulphur and soda wlil be
the early part of tne week.
his parents' home very 111.
Periods of Infection Scarlet fever,
products little loss valuable than
k
Pred T. Colter returned from
six weeks from the commencement of
A. M. McDuffee o Chloride, was la
the salt Itself.
where he had bean to ship catthe fever. If the squamosa or skin tle.
Kingman this week ma., ng San! ar
Another Industry which will be
Is th.it of lumbar making. Val peeling condition continues there is
Mrs St. Oeorge Crenche and father, rangements for the working of his
uable timber tracts bare been procur- - still danger. Chicken pox, three weeks tar. Basaa, am visiting old friends In Rainbow property under bond.
l from
prlrite parties, and a saw from the beginning of the disease, the city.
Jack Maodux and Charles Ron rer 111 plant wli be established at a tnphtherla. alx weeks from commenceJames A Hudd and family came in turned from a two weeks' hantlng
point about eleven miles from Tajlque ment, If the sore throat has entirely from Astec N, M. Mr. Rudd came to I trip in the Burro, Creek country and
and about fourteen miles from the disappeared the danger of Infection visit his mother and rather whom be report having met with considerable
nllwsv Machinery is beln hauled to remains during the continuance of had not seen for sixteen years.
suceesi.
he site selected, and In a few weeks throat trouble
Small pox. generally
John Hall of Bagerrille. and Miss
Commissioner Metcalfe ll desirous
ui t've operatfobs will he under way. about six weeks. Measles, three weeks Lettle Bnrk. ot this city, were united of making a photographic display of
From a point on the Santa Pa Cen f cough and rash have disappeared, in the holy bonds of matrimony Tues-- points of interest In this country at
tral, south of Wtllard station, the sar- - Mumps, three r.eeks or less If there day evening. The wedding waa a the 8t. Ixiuis exposition. Nowhere on
tev for a narrow gauge railroad has is no swelling. Typhus, four weeks quiet one, only a few friends being in- earth can better fadsenpe views he
been run to the Iron acids In that rtom beginning, at which time tile vited. Their many friends wish them had than In this county and it would
Kectlon. This will he constructed Hi fever rill have ceased or death have a long and happy voyage over the sea le an oversight to have a display at
supervened in most cases. Typhoid. of life.
the eai'iy spring.
the expposluon without setting It off
At Morlarlty, as announced sooms ihx weeks. The cessation of fever and
with handsome views of tbe country.
ago
Mturn
lay
toward strength in both typhus
in The Cltisea. material la
ST. JOHWt
R will take but a few dollars to prebeing accumulated for the Albuquer- and typhoid diseases mark the close
pare the work and our people will re; the contagious epoch.
mo Eastern and for the branch road
Whooping Receiving Shooa Salivary af
ceive gieat benefit from It
the Hagan coal fields More than cough, when tbe cough has disappearProving ug uaHi Title.
ooo ties have been collected for the ed, commonly six week
in patients
h
WILLIAMS
Charlea Savage and Byron
otherwise in good health.
ix teen miles if road bad, already con
of Plaetop, were In town on busstructed west or Morlarlty. Resides
of
Sheep vMsltore
Band
iness
From
these, there are bridge timbers, tele
FORT APA0HE
Abroad "Thimble Dec" Party.
Julius Wettler of Holhrook, passsd
phone poles and other railroad raato-na- l
through hem on his way to New MexiMm. Joseph Johnston haa hoeti on
In large quantity, and contracts
Wild Same Plentiful Unteot News co where he goes to receive sheep he the sick list tbe paat week.
more am being lt.
About Soldiers at Fort.
purchased recently.
Miss lona Snaw arrived here from
The opening of the maw year will
Lieut. Bennett and Contract SurJohn O. Han of Eager, was In town Prescott and is visiting for a time
find construction ready to be resum- geon Gergory returned trom a ten and made a final proof on his tend. II.
with her friend. Miss Blisa Mclntyre
ed
days' successful auating trip on I Hack P. Hobeon and Prank Wlltbank were
K. H. Cameron, fhntous through div
Mr. Hopewell is very lippeful of tar river They report that
era reasons, but especially became of
aad tur- here aa witnesses.
deer
large and rapid develoinheat of tbe key are plentiful In that neighborhood.
T. W. Jones or Salt ..akes, N. XI., his fight for the Bright Angel trail,
ountry along tho line ot the Santa Ke
Lieut. Benjamin of G troop, Third passed through here on bis way to was among the visitors In tbe metrop
Central, and his companies are pledg cavalry, Is In command of the post, Holbrook wnere b will deliver 110 oils this week from the Canyon.
ed to push H to the earliest consum-nie'lowhile Captain Williams Is on a tour of head of steers to Sheriff Johnson of
lAst Sunday six bands of sheet)
possible.
inspection of the road between Kort Coconino county.
to Babbitt Bros., of Flagstaff,
Apache and Rice's saw mill.
in charge of Billy Bcason, were campTALKED TOO MU0H
A baby girl was bora to the wife of
HOLBROOK
ed near town. They were being tak
Herbert Cllft, a few days ago. Mother
en to winter -- amp down In tbe Bla k
Man TsKsn in at Cleudareft Wanted aud child are doing well.
! Judge
Watcon at Las Anrjelos sheep Mesa country, via Asb Pork.
hy United "States Authorities in DalSergeant March of the signal corps
Miss Irene Johnston visited her parrKI uaiiie IMOICS,
las.
is fitting up his house, whom he ax.
Barney Moran took a trip .o Wil- ents here laat Sunday from Plngatnff.
Deputy I'uin.i States Marshal Fred pects to remain for some ume. aa the liams.
where she Is attending the Northern
Kornott of Albuquerque it Ih the city sergeant Is to ne married sometime
Judge Wsttron Is in Ios Angeles normal. She was accompanied by her
m route rtom uiouacran to uauaa next month.
aunt, Mrs. May Prankforter.
this week visiting his family.
Company T, Twelfth infantry, under
with Koss Morgan, whom he arrested
Mrs. Daniel P. Gorman departed for
Cal Stratton was down from Snow-flak- e
tbe able coaching ot Sergeant Ingram
in the lumbar camps In the Sacramen
Butte. Mont., where she will visit for
freight tor Port Apache.
after
tos yesterday .says the 81 l'aso Her and Sergeant Schults, has st twined
B. B. Newman came in from bis a time with her brother, John Oil lie.
next to the highest percent of any in sheep camp for supplies.
ald.
who Is general superintendent of the
He was asstMed In tho arrest by the department.
Levi Savage and T. R. 1 hacker re- Boston and Butte Consolidated Mining
lptity Sheriff A. B. Lang of Cloudturned from their hunting trip. They company- Prom there she will go nn
i oft.
ESTATE OF -- LORD" 0OAPE
report baring had a good time, but to Saginaw, Mich., for a rlsit with her
parents
The prisoner is wanted hf th I'm
tid not get much fame.
l States
marshal at Dallas on a A. B. Rsnehan Has Ft turned to SanMm. P. A. M click, assisted by Mrs
Julius Wetsler ana Meres Oarcla left
,
charge of vio sting tne Internal rare
ta Fe From Appraising It.
here Sunday morning for St. Jobna, dames Kllgore aad Carlao.-- entertain
tine law and is also said tt hare been
Attorney A. B Kenehan has return- where they will receive a herd ot ed the members of the Utntea' Aid so
In nerlous trouble at Bas(lHd, Texas. ed to Santa Pe from a trip to Lumber-tosbeep which Julius bought la New clety most pleasantly Wednesday f
i'tn) prisoner had been working In
ternoon at a "thimble bee." Aa eli
and Tlorra Amarllla where he Mexico.
i he
lumber camps for about tou' went on business connected with I1"1
Burr Williams, Barney Styles, IH. gaut lunch was served gad a most enii'inths and ut capture was de to estate of tbe lata ... P. V. Coape wno Bargeman, Lon King. John ttmYman joyable time had oy all preaast. The
He Is said killed himself, wife and sister-in-lahis fondness for taHriug.
and Seth Styles were In with a bttnc meeting was the most largely nttenii
to have ma-ed of any this year and Mm. Mel', k
the statowant some on October 1. The estate is appraised of cattle, which they sold to L.
waa voted a most charming and i
i me ago that
he was run out of at 110,000, though It seems, a large
of Los Angeles.
tertalntng hostess
Texas with tiood houMia, but that part of this amount Is made up of sah could not i.e run oat ( ifew MexiFLAGSTAFF
loon accounts wnich are not collecta0DY FOUND IN RJVBR
co, and this statement having reach- - ble.
t the officoi-s- .
they bagau Inreat gai- Rmmett Wirt of Lumberton, was ap- Slieea Pons Burng Aoeiwont at Saw
Houoe Breaker Jollsd.
With Hanna Tied and WetgrtteW With
nig and lenrned that he wnt wanted pointed administrator, and furnished
Heavy Reeks, I
Maeovored in
C M Pension returned from a tan
i.i I alias.
bond In the sum of ? 181,000. At a reaSpring River.
Whan the oSkers arroatad the man sonable valuation, Coape left real and days' business trip to San Prnaciseo.
estcrday at Cioudcroft lhar lot the personal property worth about 8,W0,
A dispatch to Denver News
Tom Sawyer succeeded In bagging a
imp on him ind he suirenlcred with-u- t against which there are debts aad deer one day last week after shooting Roswcli, Nor. 3. says.
a Sgbt, hut camel ami rav' at charges which will reach probably It three times and then running It
This morning a Mexican brought
down.
his luck.
word to town that he had found tin
?2.SO0.
tvrealdant
Pmluimr
Judge N a !yton, superintendent dead body of a man with a rock t: d
Certain diamonds which Coapa waa
POLI0E 00URT
THE LITTLE BCGTOR.
t public
and leader. Antonio Alarid, chief mu
instruction, was here from to his body lu the water at the head
known to havs aad, have disappeared,
slclan. secretary and treasurer;
either taken from the bodies when Phoenix laat week Inspecting the of Spring river, In town, imnedtnteh
V
deOut
Justice
simple
Deals
A
Bottle
New
Poison
principal musician: Judge Crawford
Balcldo,
the sheriff, Justice of the peace and
discovered, or disposed of by Coape, northern Arlsona normal.
f accidental possibly
This Morning.
vice for the prevention
Miss Irene Hlrsehnrr and brother, coroner's Jury, accompanied by mam
Nlcnnnr Ilaca, first sergeant; Antonio
In contemplation of suicide,
Monroe Wagoner and Prank West, poisoning is to hare alt poisonous although their disappearance is foun- relatives of Mm. T. A. Rlckel, came curious persons went to the scene t
Alarid, manager. The manager wa
authorised to make all contractu lor recently of Colorado, had plenty of drugs put up in bottles having the dation for the rumor that the family in from Cincinnati, Ohio, and will arriving they found the body oi a nuui
lying face downward In the water. A
.uy yesterday aad were baring lota word poison blown with aharft spines waa murdered by an outsider bent or spend the winter here.
the iHind, or for orchestra music, ef
c. I. Vary and family, who hare smooth hewn rock taken from a buibi
They are In tbe jail mis i n the surface. The touch of such re robbery.
wnleh from three to ion pieces can b of fun.
ptscle would at once admonish the
morning. Wagoner Is to serve ten
A very close question erlsts as to been residing in this city for the past Ing In town waa fastened to his bunv.
furnished
Mrs. C. 15 hlvarts has returned from ,jayB ml West to do thirty. Tbe latter person Uking t that It Is poison
whether Coape or nls wife died first, three years, left for California where and his hands were tied eccuraly
n was administered
probably reside In the future.
a heavy penalty.
htm.
Lob AiiHtdea, Cal., not Improved
Helps. Alaobol
will on which depends the descent ef the they will
Two Useful
Wm. Mclntyre recently had some
It was the body of a white, apparhealth hy her trip
because he refused to pay a fa hack qi Ickly remove aa obstinate porous property left, and it Is the contention
sheep pans built at Del Hio, which ently about SO years old. brown hair
Mrs. Marietta Phelps of Water town. bill
ttoth men were son In hare piaster and unslghtlly mains which on the part of Mrs. Coupe's relative
husband, tvhile worn shortly afterward destroyed by and smooth shaven, wore a sort negliN Y., mother of Mrs. C. N. Iord, la money last night aad visited at ev
her
survived
mat
she
soap
upon
which
and
ii
often leaves
spendlnK u rew weeks lu the Capital erai of the parlor houses oa the acre
theory Is held by Coape'a fire, supposed to be the worh of an gee shirt, black undershirt nag two
tri- the opposite
water have no affect. A
determination ot the incendiary. Prank ileal left to rebuild palm ot elastic seamed drawwra, aad
The
city.
This morning neither of them had any and
relatives.
ne that may soraMlntea be of use is
was Ave feet nine inches In betaht A
controversy rests upon medical
them.
Ohnrlos W Helchart has been en- money to speak of aad do not know
eye
lg
to
oil
castor
a
of
drop
the
that
Mm. Oeo. IB. Brewster of Chippewa black cameo ring won on tho left band
and the fixing ot the time when
listed na a member of company 1'. what became of what they had. They remove a foreign body Is ms useful
llrst regiment of Infnntry, national are of the opinion that they were and much more imiaagaaUl than the the shots were fired, which cannot be Palla, Wis arrived ham Inst week aad but nothing else waa found on tbe
His head was
guard of Now Mexico.
done with auy degree of certainty, as will spend three of fovr months visit body for tdentitcntton.
touched and tbe itollce will make an better known flaxseed.
ing. She Is an old tiiend of Mm. J. R. j badly crushed In by some blunt laetru
the testimony will o In conNlct.
Territorial Auditor W. (1. Harnent investigation
ment.
hag gone to HI MU, lllo Arrtha conn- Kellx Garcia ws appointed adminis-- , Treat.
jc Walker, a colored boy of stout
Liniment. A compound liniment
George Hochderffer left for the
The body was burled where found,
on n Hlmrt b.istness trip. Ha la ok- - build, v?fut before the court charged recommended for rheumatism
and trator for the estate of Mm. Uoape,
liectod to return to banta re the Kit - with vagrancy, but be proved an alabl numbness Is made ot two nnd a half w hie n Is appraised at 1 187 of separate Verde valley where he will be Joined aa It waa too badly deoomnosed t.i
by Dr. Purnls. botanist, aad together move. Ho clew to the murderers or
ud waa released with Instructions ounces of gum camphor, one dram of property.
ter pnrt of tho week.
they will make a visit to Mealeo in identification of tbe eady.
Mr. and Mm. 1'ronk l)lbrt. Miss Dl- - that If he didn't net a Job y noon he oil of lavender dissolved In seventeen
quest of botanical spool me as They
The rata for the excursion to
bert nnd the younger ohlhlren of Mr. lutd bettor quit tlis burg..
fluid ounces of alcohol. A ft or this add
R. tfi Barter foreman of the finder
C. 11. Hanson and Doc Young, two three ttuld ounces of a strong solution cla, U be run over the Santa Pa Con- also expect to make a tour of Muroew
and Mr. Dlbert, returned from a fow
dump at the uteel works, aad bin ii tt
dnys' very noy ' i outing at Ante-- men of shady character, who assault of ammonia and shake thg Ingredients tra! from Santa Ko and Albuquerque, before returning to Arlsona.
Joseph Backman returned from a leg cut off by the wheels of a
lop Springs nn. th. Santa Ke Centnil vt R tmln imrter at lsletn, a couple of thoroughly together lu a bottle Keep on Sunday November 15, will be $160
ng an
Ma
Tho tcginc was
and
Pa
days' hunt south of here.
from
few
Santa
trip
for
round
tbe
railway
days ago, were before the court this
use.
In
losely corked when not
S?
The special brougnt In a fine buck deer, lie ran electric traia from the
k
from Albuquerque.
C W. Hlcb.trd has ncceptwl a po- morning and found guilty. They were
Itnrtci
Disease or School Children Aa- - will leave the temporary station ot onto a gang of wild cats while gone machine and apprsition ax stenognipher with UllHwn ic suntouced to do thirty days each.
.
board it t
.ordiug to examlnlngpliyidolnns thirty - the tbe Santa Ko Central at o'clock, and succeeded In killing one. and alro when be aUvmse- Dow In the Sunmount Tout City oillce,
stepping on thr o aing board
route killed several ducks.
li.
Nat Greene, who was ran Into by a three per coat of the school children couneotlng with tbe Santa
vice M!m Qruco Konnody, who will
slipped and fell and the dr'vere paa
Albu-M It n t'atnerlne Cleary
ho
heen
has
I In this country nre suffering from curKennedy,
the
where
special
at
night
H.
N.
Wilcox.
one
weeks
olllco
about
room
wnKon,
throe
with
have
ta-t
(hI over hla left leg. severing It below
rque excursionists will Im picked In . hati:e if the Postal telegraph
tho Insuranco agent, in tho Catron ago, while riding homo on his blcy - vaturr of tho pire fifty per cent from
'. r onie time, left for a tho knee This Is (he first serious
una irum mmr i
v Dinner win be Hcrxi d at impuia'
nrcnKtng a nu tncrcuy returned
cjcsikui
cie
liocK
'
'
ni 'on whi h she will accident that hut, ..coin
fa r
at the
I
hra- - nr; rr r i at A .'xart'li i' 1!" dh i '
Gcorgn llerlelh who had one of hla y.Mcrdny to hli night shift at the' " l''y per rent wpt
i .r
and t'th' r jiuintg Vmlks for n. i ra,
Piubk.
U also rui U danger from r a
limbs nniputatcd somo months ago 7 i;cr Cafe
I
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MINES.

Krom tho Advocate.
tnna nf Hnnkn oro woro
bhipped to Denver this week
All tho mach'nory for tho South
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THE FIRSTBORN,

VALUABLE ABSTRACT

r-

IVhv Is it t the firstborn child Is so
often the healthiest of a family of children The trason seems to suggest Itself. As child billons child the mother
has less nnd less vitality ; oftrti nut
enough for herself and uouc, tbeicfoic,
for her child.
lTIcctnnt tnotltrrs who ttse Doctor
J'lctcc s I'nvorilc
find tbnt it
Vccjm them In vigor
oils health. Tbrv cat
well, sleep well and
nre not nrrvoin,
When Imby comes Its
advent I jinn tunlly

Traveling Auditor Safford Hns Jast Completed One
of J 903 Assessment Rolls.

-

RAILROAD

NOTE8

John A Hobs, trnvollng engineer for
the bnntn Ke, is on ono ol his brief but
pleasant visits to tho city.
Repairs aro being mndo lo the Snntn Fe Ice hoiiflo at Wlnslow, which
t
fitly wns partially destroyed by lire.
W A. Nash has boon succeeded ns
Union agent of tho Wosteru Union
Tilegrnph company by O, O. I'ostor
f Trlnldnd.
Agent K. L. Myers of this city, having Inund a rusty nail more unylold-- i
tig than his shoe, Iiiih had n slight
limp for n day or two.
S M. Snuttuck of Denver, Hooky
mountain traveling pnssenger agent
lur tho Krlo, Is lu the city, looking r
thu Inturesttr of his road..
The colored Pullninn enr porter who
!
hilled Night Marshal Jones wns
to niiutj lunn yiMirs In the
punltuntiary by Judgu Mills
re-i'-

Traveling Auditor Charles V. Har- corn and barley the assessors found
ford has Just completed a correct nnd $".fi2i worth nnd of bay $6,3S1 worth.
TRlunbio abstract of tho l'JOS aseoss-raon- t There was only $2,200 worth of wool
rolls from which internum; ex- held In New Mexico when the assesstracts aro taken. The total assess-jren- t or mnde the rounds and $IG worth ot
(nihilcs, mid the
of Now Mexico for tho year 1003 coal.
mother is malic happy by the birth of a
U I41.S32.5C0.7U.
ngnlnst
Whan It eoms to analyzing the re- iic'iltliy child. If you
turns from tho different countlos, the would lie a healthy
In 1902, showing a gain of alnasHeament roll makes still more
mother of health y
most J723.S21.72.
revelations, tint of wealth children use "I'avor-it- e
Tho until In tnxatilo valuation Is
Inscription "
ntlll groater; the exemption thlsyenr nut of iMiverty of New Mexico peotx- vrrv vUil lo
"I
ple.
Colfax
county
While
uses over Ay will
frw wonl Tt I r
amounting to only fx,3M,01K
t
Mr I'tiMtiji-tltill.- "
1'nir.ii
12,174.751 SO, the year previous. That $100,000 worth of furniture, llornnllllo
wilm Mr I' S.
county
Albuquerwith
city
rich
the
of
ot
llmiKla
tnxn-ttoillr,
MnnHt.
Itavin tho assessment subject to
que
llioilirl'n ijiirtwc
for 100. of .1H.B9G,91.7! ngnlnst alonganil twice the imputation, worries
Ihf l'it four ninnili.
with $80,000 orth or about $2 when I liKiknl fhru
Tuesday.
SS&.CSA'.f.lW 27 thi year prcvlous.n "tnln
inn n mum i kiiis SJB. ftM
ery mui h fiotn tuiu.
Taking In consldem-tln- , wot th foi each person.
of ffiflMiSS r.2
Tho bollormnkers of the ontlre sys-ut
nt vemiltni ami
The Irrigation nucnes nnd reser-- t
however, thnl thin yenr a number
of tho Urte road struck Tliursdny
I ft
leirtl.l MiC I ioiiM
I
In Ilernallilo county nren't worth
voire
y
eat i drink any
Sjassw
of Inrnc donlile assessments have boon
aline the ctiinpnuy dlHCburged a
I halnl nil WiinlSIg
a
according
cent
to
rethe
assessment
eliminated, tho actual caln In taxable
I ln
lime
lumber of men tu the various shops
turns while those oi Otero county nre wtisr to HiAl IVtir
mnt lir I..I.I me I.i Rfl his
valuation Is about fft.uoti.OOO
the lino.
i;ong
'
it
a
liitilc
nn.l
1'iivoiiir
i..l'.n
iIk.ii
$S,000
or more than those of
n.
A review of tho dames of valuation worth
I Kill
h
iK'lllr of
IHatKVtty
Mflkl
I.. W. Hill, mui of President Junius
an
county
t I'll
In
other
territory
h
few
"
n
lnVen
the
Imn
thrni
wlwn
n
fives glimpse of the liiRdequnleiiess Santa "o county owns $70,000
I
Iwlirr, mil when I hail lilrit hirlli ihffr )n
lltll of tho (Jroat Northern, was
worth of
nt well 44
mcli Uiillr fi II writ rind cirtiM
of New .Mexico assessment methods. of
nade
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ago. Ill - Sirs You nre evidently In- - eontnln on an
the npples so fnr sold nre certain - s. Kline lode mining claim, situated In
orltig under a misapprehension. aim
Iy very
lu nppearance, finely tin Cochltl mining district, Snndovnl
Time Current Issue' Is a Journal or flavored beautiful
nnd sound lu nil respects.
county. New Mexico. Krnest ...ovora
pinion nnd a legitimate publication.
New Mo.Xlcnn.
Heninlllli, enonli.
of Alhllllllornllo
t does not fake its business nor does
clnlniant Survey lo ho mndo by Wenit communicate with fakirs.
A HCtUNTIKIC niHCOVHKV
do not
dell V. Hall, United States deputy
Kodol DyHpepala ('urn ilnpa for the
mdorstnnd why you should have Inthat which It In unable to do for
vited Tlmo Current Issue' to enter
even when bul slightly dlsonlereil mineral surveyor of Snntn Ke
KimIoI
Cine
Hito pnrtnorstilp with you to rob the or overlouued.
aupiillea the natural Julcea or dlgmtton
Applications for Mineral Patents.
nllrond companies. Kor If Time Cur-ru- and iloua the work
of the stomach, relaxThe following applications fo. minwhile the
Issue' hns over missed un oppor- ing thetmiarle of tenalon,
orran are allowed eral patents have been llled In tho
tunity to hold our business up to tho to real and he.il. that
Kodol DyHpepsIn Curl
ou eat and elinblea the United States land olllce: October 20,
what
contempt of tho honest public, It sin- llffeata
l.imach
dlxialtve ortrana to trnna-- f No. 1 17. Kdwurd L. Hartlett or Snntn
cerely regrets having done .o I nolo in tn all ami
food Into rich ml blood. Hold Ke,
for the (Inlenn Chief lode, Los Cer
'
II
Hrtgaa
1.
iv. nnd S. nnn Ai
with some regret your statement that Sou.
mining district, T. 14 N., It. 8
rlllos
your past experience with editorial
I3
20 ncros lu Snntn Ko county
tnllenge nnd trip tickets has been n
IT WAS HER TEARS.
October 27. No. IS, Admiral Cold
very successful one.' If this state& Copper company of Sterling, Kns ,
ment be true I nm forced to tho con She Cried and the Jury Gave her L. V. Skjock, attornoy
lu fact nf Tu
50,000 Damages.
elusion thut there nre as big scoun-dtelsas, N. M., for the Admiral group,
(V
Heddy.
Miss
pretty
a
Catherine
In the uewaiKipor buslneew ns In
Snmpson Dewey and llltio Helios lode,
yours. In the hope that the abovo woman ftum Yonkers. who sal In nn
2S in., H 7 or 8
Hronnde district.
etntamenta nre sulllclontly explicit to InvuHd chnlr In Justlco (luynor's su- 13.. 51 acres In HloT
Arrlbn county
preme court at White rlntns, wept as
penetrnte your understanding,
am,
she told the Jury of liijttrlos she revery truly yours."
Final Homestead Certificate.
ceived In nn accident on the Niagara
The following llnnl homestead enor
Kails
Hie
.sew
brunch
York Central tries hnve been made in the United
niKASTItm s
( areptwnpw
la responsible for nnany Knilrond company nt Knncher, N. Y.
Stntes land olllce: October 27, certifia railway wru-anil the aaine cause aro Aftor testifying
she wns taken Into cate No. 32 lu. Donnclano Cresplu of
making human wrecks of milTerem rrom
throat and lung troubles. Hut since the the corridor where she minted nnd Lns Colonlns, S.
NI3. Vi. N tfe, SIC.
ailent nt Dr Kins a .e- I)coviry for had to be looked atter by a doctor,
ciinaumptton. roucim ami coliln. even the
V,. Section fi. T. '.( N. It 21 13., 1C0
werat ciue ean be
anil hopeleaa t nrnugh
Attorney
Olcott of acres In nundatitpe county.
ri bIkiiiUIoii la no Innitcr mveawuy. Mrs.
larta rrawK ot Dorrbeater. .Mass la one New York, sho sued for $100..000 damOctober 27, certificate No. 32H!,
of many whoa., life was aa,ed bv Dr. ages ror her Injuries, nnd the Jury
Kranclsco Cnrcla of Hscolaisa, for SI3.
New Dlaeovery. Thla Kreat Verne-- i gnve
rlnit'B
her $h0,(i0(), ihlg Is declared to Vt. SW.
y Ik
l
for nil throat ami lun;
NW. 4. SW.
and lotB
dlwasea b nil ilriiKglts. Price. SO cemts. be the Inrgest verdict ovor given for 3,
I. nnd 5, Section 7, T. 8 N H. 7
and II no Trial linttlea free.
personal
Injuries
passenger
In
to
a
13, lfiO acres In Ilernallilo county.
O
(lenernl Siiperlnltnilent Conners of nny rnllrond wreck In the stntc. .Miss
October 87, cortillcnto No 3217,
the Hocking Vulley nnd allied lines, Heddy wns on her way to Niagara KninelBco S LeyiKi of Cnllsteo. for 13.
announced that tne American Ilnllwity Palls on Jununry , 1002, when thoro H. SB. V,. NW. W. SIC. V, lots 1 nnd
association has decided to abandon on wns n collision, nnd nn engine plough 3, Section 3, T. 12 N.. H. 13 13., 1C0
January
next the operation of nil oil through the coach lu which she ncres In San Miguel county.
trains by telegrupn orders on nil dou- wns sitting.
October 28, certllletile No. 3218, Ma
ble track roads In the country. At the
WHAT TO DO t'NTI I. TDK IXMTOH tilde Lopei of (Jallsteo for S. Vfc, su,
meeting, nt which wn
Vi. NW. Vi, SI3. Vi. Section 14, and
represented
AKItlVKH.
"One of tn children uaa taken with NK.
more than 70 por cent of tho entire crump
, NI3. Vi, Section 23. T
II N.,
everety,
sutTercd
soya
colic
and
mllengp of all the roads In the Unltod H II KUee of Mnnett. Mo "I tetepbonell II '.) 13.. 1C0 ncres In Santa Ke county.
Suites, the
of the ru'
com- for n diH'tor, then cave n dime of
October 20. certltlcnte No 3249, An
Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea
mittee, which contemplates tho sub- Itenieily and
a fw mlnuta Inter a sectonlo A. Sains or Plnos Wells, ror N13.
doe llefore th" doctor enmo tho Vt. SW. Vi, S.
stitution of the block system wher- ond
NW. V. Section 25
child was relieved
for sale by al) ilru
ever imssllile, was adopted.
nnd SI-:Klsts.
i. NI3. Vi. Section 2C, T. 3
N.. H. 12 13., 100 acres In Valencia
a ikjuri nam
A Close Call,
county.
from personal exi Hence l testify Hint
What might have boon a sorlous acde Witt a Utile linrly Itinera are
Tho following homestcml certificate
an ii Iker pill Thuy nre rightly cident
occurred Snttirday ovenlng No. 2C36 for tne W. K'i, NI3. U. SI3. Vi,
Imohiim.;
named
they Klve attciiKth and when Wm. McVlckor
and H. L. Ken NI3. Vi. Section 17, T. If. N.. H. 10 13.,
energy nnd dn their work with iho. W.
T. ICnaton, lloorne. Tex
Thouwunla of ton were coming to town on a rail- 120 acros In Snnta Ko county, was filpeople are using theae tiny lltle pills In
prcrerence to nil others, becauae they are road velocipede, from Clarkvllle, says ed In tho othcu of ino pmbato clerk
plaaant and efleetual.
Thev cure tho (lalltip Hoptibllcnn.
An oxtrn nnd
recorder or Snnta Ke
bllinuanemi.
torpid Iker. Jaundice, nick freight was going through
ntid the county, by Junn Qulntana. together
headache,
conxtlpatlou
They do
etc
men
not purse nnd
did not bent the train In time to with a limn! transferring the same to
but cloance and
atrenKthen. Sold by II. II llrlHKK
fo. avert, tho accident. Tho velocipede Mnthlns J Nngel, the consideration
and 8. una ,i So- ind Its occupants wero thrown from being i
The Lnntry Hrothers, who have tne the trnck and both gentleman susTDK IIKKT HHMUDY If) It CltDI I'
costract to supply the Santa Ko with tained bad cuts nnd bruises. It wns I From
Alcbtaun. Kim. Hatl (t,ole
ballast for Its lines In Now Mexico, a narrow oscape for them nnd the Tlila Isthe
the sutiaon when the woman who
lb.knows
beat
lor rr- i Is lu
h
and who suspended Uint work to be- wondor Is Hint they escaped with tholr
every ntfKhhorhood
demand
One of
,
gin tholr contract on the Abo
lives.
the mom lerrlble thliiga In tin vsorul Is to
Ih uwakeiieil In the inlddte of the rilclit
while the latter is hold in aboyanco,
by a uhiMip from one of the ibildrtu
I'Olt A HAD COLD.
have returned to Wntrous, UiIb terriTlie
retucdlea are
aa mire to
If you have a Iwil cold you
a corn be lost In case of croup, almoat
na a
la
tory, and ronowed tho work of mnklng rellaljle
Mioillelne
like t'lwmlairlnlna sure to be lonl In
of
burKlara
There
Cough
Itemcly
lo loosen and relieve It utMil to lie an old fHchloneil r. in- dy
ballast Irom tho quarrlos of hnnd-somfor
allay the Irritation and Intlamina-tlo- n croup, known um hive arup and
but
white stone with which that sec- and tii
of the thr.i.it and lunBa. The Mioth-Inmntbera aay that Cb imber-liitn'and heeling propertied of this remedy annie modern
tion abounds. The forc0 employed by
CouhIi Hi rntik la belter, .i id dues
and
the
a
run
uulek
which It affecta make not cunt so much ft ciim-- the patli-nthe Messrs. Lnntry in this work num- It a favorite everywhere.
I'or aaie by all to "throw up the
nnd
ilriiKHlatK.
bers several nundren.
Klsea relief in a shorter tine
(live Hit)
n niiilv ua aoon na the
up-"iiti
ra and It will prevent th"- iitie k
LANTRY DISCUSSES LABOR
HIJAl'Tll'CL CL15AH 8K1KS.
It
Ilerblue
in
falls and Is plenaant and aafe to
a direct Intluenre on
taae. r'.ir Bale b all illtlKKlats,
the houcl. liver and kidneys, purlfvInK
and streimthenlng theci nrRana. 'and Says Quality Has Deteriorated
and
maintaining
Hum 'n normal condition
Price Has Advanced.
if heiilib.
BERNALILLO BREVITIES
thna removing
a common
oauae of
motliy.
akin, and
Charles J. L,ntry, the big rnllrond
tnore or leaa nf plmplea, tilotchea and
60c at J II O'Kielly'a Drug contractor who Is iniildlng tho Holon New Teacher for Tajlque
blackhead
Santa Ana
( o.
ont-ofIs In 1'opokn on business. Ho!
Indiana Mining Expert.
sniu to Hie htato Journnl lu speaking Speclnl Corrosponduuce,
COUPLE IN TROUBLE
of labor conditions;
Ilernnllllo, N. M., Oct. 30..) Iipez
"Common lalair In deteriorating.
drove to Tajlque, N. M , last week,
Santi. Fe Enqlneer and Another Man's presume I nm as largo nn employer
of Mi. I.opo7. Is engaged lo teach six
Wife Under Arrest.
common labor na any concern In the months nt Ki per month. Ho will
J. H Hell, a Santa Ko locomotive en- west, and theroloro can
gineer, and n woman nlleged to lie somo authority. During speak with keep his horses and buggy at Tailnuo
tho pnst four nnd drlvo home to spond tho Chrlst-o- r
Mrs. Media Dnlson, wife of a Hock
five years, wage of common labor nins vnciitlon.
.
..
liremnn or Horton, Kns., woro ar- Ilna .......,
..
,r
mlt'iinnii,!
nl.m.,
vl,
Dr. K. Wood, physician nt tho Alhu
wiii i,, jier cent, wnile
rested at Argentlno, by Constable It. the lnUir Itseif has
deteriorated
qtiorquo Indian school, visited sick In
about
C. Ilownian, nnd turned over lo O. M. 3C per
cont. In other
Bartlow, constnblo nt Horton, who ing man now doesn t aowords a 35labor- dinns nt Hnncliltog last Krlday,
per
within
Mine Kthel Gregg spont Suturdny
took tho couple bnek to that place, on cent ns much won. as bo
did fivo and Sunday with Mends at tho
warrants Issued at tho Instance of years ago. Tho only explanation
I
Indian school.
Mrs Dalson's husnnnd According to can give Is
thut
laborers aro
Mrs. S. Mlchaells from Mugdnlonn,
the oltlcor'a statomont. they left Hor- Retting into shopsthoor oul
on farms ror who has been visiting her relatives,
ton together last March and slnco themselves and the now class
of Jalmr Mr. nnd Mrs. S Hollgman. returned
that tlmo tho olllcors have been Isn't as good. It Is also more Indepen
homo this week.
soarchlng for th" couple all ovor two dent. Ono dny a contractor
will havo
Duck hunting Is n favorite pasllmo
states.
all tne men he wants, nnn tho next during this lino autumn weather Wild
Tho story of the olopoment Is not day ne may not havo nny. It
scorns ducks tiro plentiful nnd quail and wild
wlinout n romantic element. Hcforo Him uiu miKirers now simply
to gceo may often ho secured,
he disappeared, Dell wns a locomotivo sample grub nt a contractor's want
mess, The Santa Ann Indiana who
engineer on tho Hock island, running tent.
the spring nnd summer nt their farm
out of Horton. Some time last winter
Ing villages, Kunchltos, havo finished
DOHH.VT HKHl'KCT OLD A(!K.
It Is snld, be met Dnlson on ono of his
a nnumciiii when youth falls to show gathering
il
corn and aro now
tholr
runs nnd took a liking to lilni. Dalron proper respei for old airr liui Iiimi ih, i u
,
..
tsunta Ana, ten milos
King's Now
at that tlmo was out or employment V'!l,,rH.r'. '" " r,,m' f
, ,h
W"C.n "i'8 .ls
nnd Hell secured him n Jon as fireman iV.ter ,y;,wTHCreCn,Vrr?!!n,ecl'.,?e
K
io oania
on the Hock island. Dnlson went to out iikb Dyapepala, J.iundlcii fever con- """"""
nil yield to this p.rfe.i pill,
Ana to spend tho wlntor. Snntn Ann
Horton to live nnd finally brought his silpatlon
cent- - at all druggist
.homo.. hllo upper and lower Han
pretty, young wife of 19 years, and
It. S. Wlckersunm, who for about n chltos nro thu farming villages, whoro
dnughler to that placo.
his
Hell naturally became ifqunlntcd with year had been assistant engineer of tho Indians stay whllo tondlng ihelr
Dnlson's wife and the troublo began. testa for the &nita Ko coast linos, has crops. All dances nnd Indian coremo
severed his connection with tho Snnta nlog nro hold nt Santa Ana.
L. S. Schoonfold, n prominent young
Klrtmnn Jerry Cain is dazzling tho Ko Bystotn to return to tho Chlcnito &.
eyes of tho unsuspecting people of Nortuwestorn, with which road ha mining export from San Pranclsco,
t
Hincon by wenrlng a diamond pin lu served his apprenticeship.
two dnys in town Inst wuok, visiting Mr. and Mrs. 8. Sollgmnn. Whllo
hero, Mrs. Schoonfold wont out to tho
Bnntlla mountains
to oxamlno tlio
mining property of J. HIIkj. Ho reports that It was n very promising
No appstlto, loss of strength, nervous-
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Mr. Arthur Ileal and Mrs. Whllson
of Albuquerqtio wero duck hunting
Inst Sunday near llornullllo. They
succeeded In getting ono duck.
i.nglnoor James Stalker, who sought
tho l'olomas not springs for relief
from nn abscess on his log below tho
Knoo, wag brought back to gnu Martial on a stretcher, nnd ills condition
slnco then Is fnr from encouraging.
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J 18 01 roll
U .V ftarttnlale
Ifwiy iMmihm
Fat lltiiiliaa
Dan 8le
John llloeher
Total
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OTIIHH I'UHKHB AND l'ltlX,H8.
noiiiik. mnnHKtir Kl Fhho
uiio
!
n,r, ul
ball tea in
14.
.
Martin, inniiani'r .Santa
F uavo Iwll tuam
2ftj (A
Hoy MoDoiiald, nmniiKer Albii- OS
ball tuarm
tA
iucriie
M. r. Stainin, flrnt prize vettc- tablwi
u)
jt
D. It. II. 8ellTi, premium 8hii
gt ou
Junu ounty fruit
Joon nnolitr, lnl plute of Krapm
)
J. II. Ilnfley. bwt pinto or applet
00
Total
j w ou
1

1

A..IOUNTS CllAltflKAIII.lS TO l'L'Hb..8
AND I4XII11IIT8.
Amerltwn Trottlni; AiHoclatlon,
line
1
if
Dr. F. 11. Stone, Htarter
IK 0U
11. Farr, Horvlcea ami account
ilamnKM to horiM
B0 00
Geo. I.. Oouldlug. outlaw homed
8TB CO
F. (5. lllitko, hmncoH
30 W
UoorKti CralK broncon
JO W
CurllH JnokMiii, Hervlcea
38 k)
Allan ilutzel, room rent, Jucknon
brothera
12 GO
Illanclmril Aleut A: Supply Co.,
Kteetn
30 00
A. C. Anwm, nervtiMHt umpire nnd
expenoea en route
00
lis
F. A. .I0110M.
nervlci'H HccurliiK
116 00
mlnerul exhibit and drayiiKo
Total
J 1.SU0 IB
OTI1I4U H.VPI5N8FS
II F llarrlm'ii Co.. for tlaket..J
19 15
Courier ComiHiny, Ilurialo,
C M
cowiMiy paper
liKKi'm. O Flyni Co., Ktlckern ...
h ID
HeiiiivKnu Co.. nil foldera
10 00
Whitehead Hoik Co.. hadKca
10 30
Domtiiiaon
l.ltho. Co., hannern
and itMper
llll 40
SO 00
Hlrowbrldce I.ltho. Co.. paper ..
RxchatiKe
5
.Mlaa Ilutzel. xtcuoKriiphur
3!) 4i
Widla, I'UIko MxprexK. Illllnlinro
35
Wells FarKO I4xpren. Tuuumcnrl
CB
Wella,
FnrKO 14xprem.
racini;
CO
laiok
WellH, FarKO I4xpren, xtlcker!)..
0)
Wells, Furi,'o Mxprcas, cowboy
4 !
imper
F.xpretta, DoniildKtin
1 M
I4xpemica hose team. Hantn Fe...
47 15
V. ells. Fiuko I4xpres, Donaldson
I fUj
I'ostaKe Htnmps
6 r)
OeorKo .Murphy, tar paper
3 BO
15d
Davis, dccornllnK exhibition
hall
30 00
141 I'aao, Jnn.
I4xpnie
1!. 11H
33 0)
I4xpeiiiofl
aerretiiry,
I'ortland. 1D0
July C.
00
Kxiense si'cretary, HI l'nso,
5. 1J.B
30 00
Hxpense necretary. I'uvhlo, September II, urn
W 00
II CummliiKH, HtcnoKrapher
30 OU
F.d Valentine, clerk
30 0)
l4xpresH, Newark, Ii.hIkch
60
William llorchert, clerk, exhibition hall
36 00
C A Cnlvlllc, ticket taker,
C 00
Kd Davis, ticket seller.maiu Bate
26 00
I..
Corbellle, announcer,
fair
13 CO
Krounds
H llfeld A Co., cheese cloth
4 SO
I). A. Dultmnn. well nt cow pen..
6 0)
K J. Host A: Co., nails, IiIiikch,
bolts, etc
7 W
W. W. Strong, contract, fence,
nrch nnd platform
00
tw
W W. HlrotiK, ticket olllces nnd
ttxtm posts
IS IS
W C Itutman. photos for newspapers
4 76
Steward & Vnrhes, complimentary tickets nnd tiiKs
37 00
M Nnsh, electric work and wiring
67 00
8. 14. Newcomer, utiltlonery nnd
10 70
basil balls
(lolilen Itule Dry Clontls Co.,
18 33
cheese cloth nnd drilling
D. K. 11. Sellers, expense Indiana
Including purses
1B9 30
AlcSpadden-Sprlnge- r
Transfer Co,
22 7B
for drayngu
Star liny mid Urnln Co., feed for
CO S6
ouuawH
Charles 14. Starr, ticket Inker.
20 00
carnival nnd fair grmin.lx ....
Oliver Van Wcgncn, ticket .taker
33 0)
carnival nail fair grounds
J. AI. Nelson, ticket tnker car
,
30 00
nival nnd fair grounds
Scott Anderson, ticket taker car2C 0)
nival and fair grounds
D. J Alullliis, ticket taker carnival nnd fair Krounds
: 00
J. Alcdulre, ticket taker carnival
Ii) 00
nnd fa r grounds
J. Dultmnn, ticket taker cnrnlvnl
nnd fnlr grounds
35 00
Hurry Ilrown. ticket tnker cnrnlvnl and fair grounds
15 00
II. II, Meyers, ticket taker carnival and fair grounds
30 00
14d Uivelle, ticket tuker carnival
30 00
nnd fair grounds
Leonardo llunlck, ticket taker
carnival and fair grounds
X 00
Jitiura Cosgrove, ticket tnker carnival and fair grounds
0 00
Ect McOtilre ticket taker carni16 U
val nnd fn.r grounds
Andrew Frnser, ticket taker
30 V
nnd fair grounds
A At. Wllllums, ticket tnker cnr15 00
nlvnl nnd fnlr grounds
I. llnle. ticket tnker carnival nnd
6 00
fair grounds ... .,
Hert lieidron. ticket tnker curnl1 00
val nnd fa r grounds
14.
.V
Nutting, ticket tnker carnival and fnlr grounds
3 00
Leonardo llualrk. paid boya for
sweeping grounds
I 00
Jnmra Dovlnc. First Keglmcnt
,
SCO 00
band
William .Mason, caro of base ball
grnundn
26 00
James Devlno, orchestra, Colom35 00
bo hall
A. U Mollhnrgey, ticket seller,
,
grand stand
30 00
II II. ilenlng writing outside adm

eiii-K-

1

car-niv-

car-niv-

IIKCIIIPTH FltOM OTIIBil 80UHCI48,
llecelved from I'owell & (llllen
to pay frelKht chnrRra, which
were atlvonci'il 011 enr of
10 ll
103 30
10 00
horaea
10 00 Hecelvil from Hull Durham To10 00
bacco Co.. account ntnlio rnce..
300 00
Imlll-Iti...
10 Ul Hrcelvcil from KdKowood
vertisements ...
Co., account atnko race,.,, r S00 iK) I A. AlcKac, clerk of truck . ...
10 00
10 00
Total
10 (0
I 710 00
00
Unind Total Ilccelpta
6 00
,..15,5II33
6 00
r. 01
l)lHmJH8l4MI4NTB.
R 00
I'urscH paid horsemen
CS 00
C
F It. Irwin
I
. Ford
s 00 (1.
20 to
CO 00
6 00 J. II. Thntcher
,
450 00
6 00 II. A. F. Klomlnn
I'M 00
6 00 Joseph Harnett
titctee4 wkh
so 00
6 00 F. It. Irwin
K! 60
b 00 F 11. Irwin ....
10 00
10 00
10 01

G

,

11)

00
30 U0

..,,

run-nln- it

.

W.

Oulllnn

W
SOW
51 00

w Tom Crnwo

Darno
lIutiHelinhl Loan Company
Jrsim Itoinoro
,
TtxiH, 1'. Ki'li'hiT
I '2. (1, Onrcla & Co
Coney Inland Itotaiirant .........
,
Itnlpli Ha Horn n
,....
J. A. Hklnncr ,,,,,

I.

50

1

10 M
10 uu
10 ID
10 U)
19
10 00
10 go

lliTtruK & Co
JiiKi'ph T. Johimton ,
W. C. II lit ma 11
Alcjiuiilro Hniulnvnl
C. II. Ncwioiiior

M. F. Myrm
Owen DltiBilalo
. Duroill
H. Ilraill
A. T. Mltclinrr
It. n. Itoienfcld
K.5 VlKll

V.

Irln
Foster

II

JnckHon
w OUm
Clay McdiitilKlc
I4arl Carroll
lew I 'a I IlllKhea
10 w
Ke,lv l'hllllpa
10 01
(1. II. Currle
it i Clayton
Wetlierlll
10 mi
Dan Hie
10
C
II
Irwin
10 UO

1

C. II. IIiipptnR
A i:. Wu.kvr

C

n no
00
30 OU
30 ir)
HO (
SO HI

,

FilKter

iJ
w William

10
10
10
10 V)

Onkpy CIIITorU
W. II. Hwlticr Ai Co
K. II.
tooth
T. Y. Mayiianl

Frank llulilii-l- l
I'ltt Hons

.$

W

iu vt

TimclHT

II. A. HIcyNtir
llnllliiK I Iron
111. K. iS'i-A. W. Huyilun
J. U Iji UrltTi)

W

tlorton
N.

F II. Irwin
F. M Mojopillla
iloi Wavno
D.ivla
it
ti
NIoIioIk
iJih) Claude
M. noJnroillH
F.
10 uu
I4arl Carroll
IB W
Kelly
WW Dan Hie1'hllllpn
10 i
18

WellltT

J. AIkit
John CoriU'tll
William llnrt
(liorK" Huhnnlder

(XI

lliix-ert-

AI

m oi
TOUH- -

OV

NAMH.N'T.

Urt-ritrCo
II. II. Dunlmr
I. II. HprliiKor & Co
Ktnll
M, UlTKlT
J I''. I.uthy

W.

com-

I

.laii)H
J H. carnill
Tom Crowe
I.. N. ItarkHilalo
It I
ltobertn
W F. Iluwenm

F.

A. AlHrllti
A. l)wyr
It. 1 will
II I r win
A. V. llmnlliK

B.

IBS 63

,

....

17
35

in 00

Information bureau
AtcAlillen. Information bureau
W. .Meyer, Information bureau .,
A Walsh, Information bureau....
A I lei. lorn. Information bureau.,
I. Ki'l.her. Information bateau..
I41
Valentine, Information bureau
T D. AlcCabe, Information bureau
T D. McCabe, clerk and steno- ographcr
Fred Harvey, board anil room,
Anson and Stone
AI. Steve, repairing
anil rebuilding corral
llllltxiaiil. Cincinnati advertising
A. Hverltt. football trophy
0. A. AlHlaon Ae Co., base balls
and stationery
AI
8. Tlerncy, repairing street
and senlci nt atntnt
Joae A Alonioyn, services nt
home gate
M.
Alrdluness, work on ball
ground
In for Ikiso ball players
II. dnrcla. roping street
D (irtlz, roping street
Thomas Ittilz, replug htrixl ....
J. C. dutlerrez, roping street ....
J. 'I rujlllo, roiling street
...
A. Nli'to, roping street
Win. AloOlnnefw, roping 1. intent
d llurule, work on carnival
grounds
F Trujllli
work on carnival
ground),
I'nat.il I'elrgraph company
Dnllv Citizen
Democnil J'ubllshlng company ..
Oatlleld HugheH, scorer
Alvarado Hotel, ilulloiniu) .Montezuma ball
Uliimlngs, tpewrlter
II
W. II. 1.11I111, rent typewriter
Jerry Diiscoll, service udertls- lug car
14
W. Halted, services advertising enr
Thomas Alorrln clerk
Hoy
.McDonald,
stenographer
Jan.. Fub., .March
.Mlaa .May AlcDonald.stijtiogrnph-e- r
superintendent cowboy tournament
H. t uiuinlngH,
ticket tnker, nt
grand stand
Industrial Advertiser
II S. Knight, services advertising car
(Irom. Kelly A: Co., liny, etc., for
Indians, (old bill)
Jvrry Drlxcoll, chargo exhibition
hall
Htrcct Hallway Co., tickets
J 8. Heaven, wood and goal
Una. 14. I.. At I' Co., lights and
coiiiieutions, cnrnlvnl
14.
W Italics, carnival manager
II. Cummlngs, stenographer and
clerk
Hudson Hill I'osllng Co. posting
hills, paste, etc
- Co.,
V
1.. Trimble
hacks and
drayage
Western I'nloii Telegraph Co, ..
rSxproas ou tickets
1'iutnge HlatnpH
Stieet railway tlcketn
'i'eleHram. dcorge Murphy
llxpriias chargeH, cut, Phoenix ..
i.d Mcdi.lre. eontnict grounds ..
141
Huso News
Trinidad Chronlclo-XuwUis Vegaa Optic
Santa Fo New Alexloiin
Demlng Headlight
Ixinlxbuig Liberal
lllllHlMiro Advocato
Socorro Chieftain
Itlo Orande ltepublioan
San Alnrclal Hee
Vox del Pueblo

.1

10O 00
SB (a.

Ml
3 00

So)
3

36

UU

Woman's
Nature

la to love d'Hrl r r
home can be com j'

FREIGHT

r

happy without U.ciu, 3 t
oiucai iiirougn viiK-n tuf ex.
pectrtnt mother must pass usually ia
o full of suffering, danger and fenr
that she looks forward j the critical

Vimir

.

--

Rio

Grande

Conference
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El

Held

Paso.

'

trlt1l

nr.v..t...

I

I
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1

Woiisers
I

IwllU

t

it 79
70
(S

3W)
2uu
12

for

Doclora nnd dollars

Could do him uo lasting good. De Wilt a
tinsel Salve cured him uei manenllv. In

valuable for cuts, burns, bruises, sprains,
Oi)
lacerations, eoema. teter. salt rheum,
and
discuses. Iiolt for the
I(V Vi nameall ether skin
Den lit on the ackage all others
1C W
are
cheap,
Hold
worthless
counterfeits.
4 U0 by
II II llrlgga d Co. nnd H. Viinu t
Sou
SO 00
o
SO 00
Indian Education.
133
Hiipurintomlont J. K. Allon of the
60 00 local
Indian stlmol returned to tho
city Inst night from IiIh trip to tho
33 10 Ntivnjo roKurvtitlnn, scekltu; puplln for
He brought with htm sous
36 ou tho school.
3t 0) Itnlf ilozon, hut expect the number to
bp liicronsud to nhotit fifty
I'rof, Al150 0)
len ia u now iiittn In his proont con
3S
dition, hut ho shows great energy nnd
CO ()
Is achieving utnlnont success. The
3 36
Ih In the nulKhhorhood
of
11 UU
300, and Is close onto tho limit of tho

uu 00 Institution's capacity.
60 U0
100 00

30 20

SIK' I'KD AOAI.SHT A HOT HTOVI5.
A child of Mra. (1m. T Ileiiaon. when
getting his usu.il HsliinlHy night liatli.

Fr

ward off the a tack If taken In lima
sale by all drumrlats

A Hl'J.MAItKAIILU
CAHI8.
One of the moat remarkable onses of a
old. deep-seate- d
on the IunsM. cmisinr
pneumonia, is that of Mrs Oertrude K.
enner, .Marion, inn., uiio
ent'-el- y
ured by the use of One Minnie - iiih
(' .re.
She saya:
"The coughing and
si raining ao weakened me that I rundown
in neiaiit mini ic to vi pounds.
I tried
;i number of reuiMllea
to no avail until I

une .limine i ouhii
bol
oi mi wonuerrui remedy cured me
nllrely of the cough slrengthennl my
UIIK
Illld rmtnrnl
mi. In me n.irtnul
welaht. health nnd strength ' Hold by
H II IlrlgKH A: fo. and H. Vann Jit Hon.
us

stepped Iwek agalnat u hot stove which
John McWIllIiuns loft San MnrclM
burned him severely. The child was In
great agony ami his mother could do for Topekn In the enpacitjr of ronro- C 30
nothing to paeiry him.
Hemembvrlng senlatlve from tho local
llrotherhood
K 40 that she had a Ixittle of (Mmmhorlnln'H
3 00
I 'iilii
f
Ila in In the house she i nought she
lodgo to ad
Klremen
CO
viould try It. In leas tliun half an hour
35
after applying II the lillil was unlet nnd ust any grievances thnt may oxlst
20 Tc) asleep, and In liiw than two Weeks was
with hlKher olllclals m tho Santa Fe
Ill W well
Mra. HeiiMou la u well known real-disystem.
10 00
of Kellar.
Holm la an anPain
10 0l tiseptic liniment ami especially
valuable
10 W for burns, cots, bruises and snrnins.
Foley's Honey ami Tar for cougliH nnd
6
Ida. reliable, tried and tested, wife, and
sole by all druggists.
6 f)
me.
sale hy J. H. O'HIelly & Co.
(i
B I'I
o
Rccitala Out West.
6 00
Hrtico Turklngton, Santa Ko Central
6 i
& t.enrnnrd, music dealers of
Hnll
6 uu
have mado nrrnnso- - TiKliieer, hits roturnud from Little
6 00 iMbiuiuoniue,
tiM'k. Ark., whero ho wns callod by
5 00 nients to rIvo recitals at Klagstnft nnd
6 0)
He reports
Wllllnms, on Friday and Siittirdny he Illness of his wife
6 (W
lis Turklngton to no irroatlv Imtirnv.
SHI eanlnKs of not week.
Mc.Nal- Miss
6 W
oil.
6 00 inn, of our city schools, wld give two
6 OI rendlngs nt oacli recital
Mc- Miss
A
I'OLK'MMAN'H TF.HTIMONV.
6 00
N
I'attcrHon, night
policeman of
6 0) N'allnn does excellent work and theso
.islam, la wrltea- "Uist winter
had
6 00 cities are. to bo congratulated on hav1um;n
on
cold
mv
bad
trl.nl at
ami
6 0)
cant a half dozen advertised cough
6 00 ing the pleasure of hearing hor. (JaJ-luTriiii.-im.mm nan treatment rrom two
B 00
Itopubllcan.
without getting any benefit.
lihlctna
J, W
friend
Foley H Honey
recommended
6 75
n tni mi, i
1 80
Liiniin oi n. nome curi
A HIJNAWAV HICYCLU.
....
...n.1.1...
i. .i...
3 o)
Termlnnted with an iil-I- cut on the leif
nil lung iniillelm In the world
For
1 00
of .1 II orner, Krnnklln drove. III. It
Hi by J. II O itlclly
Co.
7 60
a
unyielding
ileeloieii
stubliorn
to
uUer
o
7 65
doctors and remedlea for four years.
1 to
Then Uucklen's Arnica Halve cured It'H
MASS MEETING
4 1W
Just ua good for burns, scalds skin erup
a no pues. jd ceuiH at nil itruggisiu.
5 Co tions
.

11Q

KcpuhtlcHII
,ow Mall

1

ton well Iteglster
iMtt Cruces Citizen

I

,

Sliver City Knterpriso
Silver City Independent
Demlng draphlc
I. H Ilormlga de Oro
Advei Using at Helen Fiesta
Harrel for paste
1'i'Hin at Los I'errlllon for .Madrid
Drnynge at Stiiita Fo
A.AI.Dettelbaih, Santa Fe stnndH
C. A. Tainnio, Las Vegas, stands
A .Martinez, Wntrous, stands ...
8 Herlnger, Union, stands
St John's II. 1'.. Trinidad, Colo.,
stands
A. Vigil Socorro, stands
W. A lingers, 141 l'nso, stands .,
J. Thompson, Demlng, stiitids ...
AlbiHtueripie 14. I.. & l'.Co.. poles
and connection for bike net ...
I4pen.es of advertising car, Including meals en route
I a Handera
Americana
A. D Johnson, placing holler and
engine at fnlr grounds
John A. I.cu, lumber nt fnlr
grounds
It W. Alcdlnness, labor at exhi,
bition bill!
Win. AlcdlnncBs, watchman
nt
fair grounds
II. Hrockmeler, base balls
Hostage stamps
F. A Colburn, stationery
Arms Co., basi
Alhuti. Cycle
laills
O. W. Strong's Sons, rent, chairs
nnd table, fair grounds
C A. Hudson, Japslac nnd brush
hltney Co . hardware

Oregon, Washington and Hritlsh Columbia hnvo been quite reduced,
whereas rates to points on the Choc-tii.nnd in Oklahoma and Indian Territory have been changed slightly. To
district
tho southeast, along that
known as tho Florida district, that Is,
(icorgla, Florida nnd South Cnrollnn,
the reduction has been marked to all
points.
"North to St. l'aul, on roads contiguous with and combined to th
Hock Island system, the fares hare
been dropped.
"In genernl, tho conference hns
been one of great Importance nnd tho
ruto sheets havo been lined up nil
round. Itntcs hnve been adjusted and
tho meeting has had a very satlsfac-tot- y
termination. Western rates will
remain as they were except In cases
This
tr. points through California.
change will not nffect El Paso business, but nt l'hoenlx the rntc will bo
much under the former one."

w

FOH OVHH SIXTY YKAH8.
An old and well trhn remedy.
Airs. Wlnalnw m Soothing Hyrup

hns
en usid for mer sixty yenrs hy millions of mothers for their children while
teething with pet feet success. It soothes
the child, softens the gums, allays nil
pain, cures wind colic nnd !a tho best
remedy for diarrhoea
Is pleasant to the
tnste. Hold by druggists In every part
cents n bottle.
of the world. Twcnty-nvIts value Is Incnlcuhible. He sure nnd
ask for .Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Hyrup,
and take no other kind.
li.

O

I

v

ii

CM

7 65
3 0)
25 00
1S.3

CO

76 00
35

0U

1G

35

37 60
37 no
15 in
10 00
4 05

Hallowe'en.
Tho boys tonight should remember
that Marsha! Mc.tllllln has announced
thnt he will permit no Hallowe'en
pranks which are of n malicious char-ncteor which may result In dnmngo
to person or property. The occasion
bar, lost all significance and uns
Into an opportunity
for
tiMcks more malignant than mirthful.

r.

Citizens Favorable to Fair Next Year
to Meet Monday Night Next.
In accordance with a resolution
adopted nt a mass meeting of citizens
litBt year, the merchants and citizens
of Albutiueriiue will meet next Monday night, November I), to formulnto
plans for the twonty-iourtnnnunl tor.
rltorlal lair to no held next year and
to elect now olllcors.
'iho meeting
will be held upstairs
over Zclgor'g
cafe.
h

A DANdilltorS MONTH.
Hives are a terrible torment to the MiThis Ih the month of coughs, colds and
le folks, and to some older unoa. l'aslly
Do you catch cold ensilv''
acute
catarrh.
15 00
Dunn's Ointment never falls. In
ured
hoarse,
yourself
l''lnd
with n tickling In
relief, permanent
cure. Al any
I'our throat nnd an annoying cough al stant
1 61
M) ct.
Irtig
store
night?
ou
Mmald always have
Then.
76
handy n bottle or Hallaril'a llorelinund
4 10
Srup. J. A. Anderson. 361 est Fifth
Word comes from Vmcliester, Ohio,
street. Halt Uike I'lty writes:
We use
1 Oi
llnllard s llorchoond Ssrup for coughs to tho effect that Mrs. J. W. Vornn
31 37
mil colds. It gives Immediate relief We
lied In that city and was bulled thoro
know It
remedy for these
the
4 OU
yesterday a week ago. Tho deceased,
i Hrlie Ibis to try to Induce
0 UU troubles
other people to tiy this pleasant and elll-e- wltlt her husband, resided In Albu- Z6o. 6Dc and tl ') at J
nt reined)
II
36 on
O Hlelly Drug Co.
qtierquo from
to August of
o
7 60
this year. Her henlt'--i did not Improve, nnd, on tho ndvlco of hor phy
PHOTOGRAPER
MISSING
3 50
sician hero, sho was taken homo to
2 00
41 us
James M. Ciausbay Has Skipped Out pass the remaining dnya of her life
9 3i!
among
Immodlnto
relatives
and
Leaving a Number of Creditors
1 uO
frionds. Hy thoso who met the do- Him.
2 75
cotisod whl'e hero, iho Is spoken or as
.lames M. Crntisliny, the Santa Ko n
7t
ihctogra.her, quietly fohlod his tent to most oxcoilont lany, and they regret
learn of hor death.
last Sunday night, nnd left for par's
10 00
unknown,
rogret
nummuch
to
No matter how Inmr von have li.nl thn
of
tho
C 50
If II hasn't already developed Into
erous creditors In the Capital city, cough;
consumption, Dr. Wood's Norway 1'lne
1 00
says the New Mexican.
nynip win cure It.
o
When the orstwuilo photographer
20 06
The Intorcolleglato foot "oail cup,
left Santa Ko, ho took n row of those
8 00
to whom ho was indobteu In sums now bulil by the University team, can
3 15 ranging from f5 to
Into his confi- be genu In tho window of Arthur Kv- erltt's Jewolry Btore and few pass by
IPS 30 dence, to the extent that he apprised
them he hntl received n telegram set- without stopping to ndmlro It. Tho
9 90
360 00 ting forth thnt his wife was vory III contention for this cup can bo made
In I'lalnflold, Texas, and that he must a loading fonturo In tho next torrlto- -

AY

Co.

for cartage
The Kconomlsl cheese cloth
Steward .V Vorhes, bills for exhibition hall
Lester A. White, labor at hnll ..
A. A Trimble, use of orchestrion
and mun
Wm. Merry. In chargo of dance
lit Colombo hnll
James Cosgrove, nt door, Colombo hall
Scott nnd Samuels, labor nt bull
pen
.!.(' Haldrldge, lumber and rental
I'ostage stamps
dullup Hepiibllonn
Mann Saddlery Co., repairing
iKisea and lnner
Burden Transfer Co.. cartage ....
First Nmlonal bank, to redeem
check account J. 14. Carroll, n- tmnce cowboy tournament .....
Alyers-AbCo., two boxes cigars
for cow men, hist day
L. II. Shoemaker,
rental show
oaso
N. W Alger, servlcea exhibition
hall
J II. Alger acrvlce exhibition
hall
(iinrge Learn.ird. talil nxpress
ami ilrayaKe en iialnting
W L. Trimble, freight ehnrgea
car of horses
d I. dooming, feed charges on
outlaws to Denver
O N. Alarron.HAlary as president
r F.ry Mcciimm. salary na secrc-- 1

M

li

d

760 00

I 7.166 6S
III.VjU 73

t

40 81

B,ls5 00
1,916 20
45

(SJW

.

1

p

--

Tolnl
(lrantl Total Disbursement

ton.

Compiler lllnck of tho conferenco
stated today: "Tho board will finish
Dr. Tasclier Better.
For the past tow days. Dr. John Its wont tonight. 1 suppose you could
I'lisoher, who wns ilnnnerotisly I.I. hns soy, gonurnlly speaking, that wo hnvo
been lmprovin. and his attending mado a slight general reduction of
physlclnns nn v entertain hopas of til- - rates. This is especially tr no of tho
t limit e recot'.y,
if uo relapse.
The rittes to tho north nnd northwest and
m"tnt can rotnln a little water and equally true of rates to points in tho
food on his stomach, which Is a good northeast, southeast and to points
"Ign thnt his condition has chnngod through California.
"Kates to Utah, Montana, Idaho,
for tho bottsr

210 2(1
93 01

llllnms News
llolbrook Argim
aton Hange
.Springer Stockman
Alnmogonlo New a
Carlsliad Argua

Oi) 00
1.060 00
7Ut! M

hasten to her bedside.
Whether ho Is In tho "Lono Star
state," or In some more lucrntlvo field
In "borrowing money" lino than tho
Capital city of New Moxlco Is not
known, but those who supplied him
ith their hard earned cash In sums
ranging from $5 to fl'o, nnd thoso who
hold a number of unpaid lonrd bills
against him, would ltko to know
where tho erstwhile photographer Is,
or recolvo remittances from hlra for
the amounts duo them.
What was the gallery of tno missing
photographer, was attached by his
creditors during the week, but the
property found thoro Is not worth over
ir If It Is worth that.

:

house Just when It Is needed. Cures
loop, heals burns, cuts, wounds of every
sort.

W. C. McDonald, manager of the
Carrlzozo Cattlo company. Lincoln
county, Is preparing to ship twonty
cnrloads of cattlo to Kansns City. Un
der Mr McDonald's management this
company has bocomo one of the largest and most successful breeders of
cattlo In Now Mexico.

4

hm ttooJ tht tort 25 years. Average Annual Sales over One and Half Million
ouc.
No Cure. No Pey.
ohms. uo this record of mont wnki to vou ?
U
a Ten Cent, paduiga of C rove's

Black

Root. Liver Pttb.

Chlllll Ranchman Meets His Affianced
In Tlrs City and They Quietly

Marry.
Saturday evening two of McAullC's
hncks, with drivers In their best attlro,
were Been wcndliig their wny to the
hlghlnnds, where they drew up nt the
residence or Itov. Dr. John Mcnnul,
tho well known 1'resoyterlnn divine.
At once a wedding was surmised, nnd
it din not long take tho reporter
tho facts,
ono of the
Duncan MncGlllIvrny,
best known of New Mexico's largo
growers of Bheep, had a lew days
come to the city from his home In
tho Chlllll country, nnd had been met
here by Miss Pearl Uajl Hemenway
nnd her cint, Mrs. Deusmoro from
Gnllup, nnd they wero the occupants
of tho two hacks, being tccompnnled
by Mr. and Mrs. M. Mnndell of this
city.
Mr. MncGlllivr'ay and Miss Hemenway were speeol. mado man and
wife, and left nC onco for Colorado
Springs, the home of tho brldo whero
iney will remain lor the next few
weeks, nfter which they will return
and tnnko their home nt Mr. MacGll-Hvray- 's
ranch. No other guests wcro
Tho
present besides thoso named.
bride has tunny friends In th's city,
itnvlng spent much oi tho Inst few
yenrs hero and witn her aunt nt Gallup.
bo-fo-

ANXtOl'S

SIO.MK.NT8

Come or the most nnxlous hours of u
little
mother's llfo lire those when tho croup.
ones of the household have tho
There Is no other medicine ao effective
In this terrible malady as Foley a Honey
and Tar. It Is n household fnvorlte for
throat and lung troubles, nnd as ItIt can
no opiates or other poisons.
be Hafely given.
For sale by J II
"on-tal-

O

Hlelly

Co

K.

GOOD WORK.
Done Daily In Albuquerque Many Citizens Tell Of It.
Nearly ovry render lias heard of

Doan's Kidney Pills. Their good work
in Albuquerque still continues, and our
citizens aro constantly uddlng endorsement by public testimony. No
better proof of merit can bo had than
tho experience of friends nnd neighHead this case:
bors
Mrs. M. J. nutlor (M. J. Uutler,
night watchman In the Santa Fe
shops) rcsldcnco 717 East Street,
says: "When I wont to tho Alvarado
Pharmacy for Dear's Kidney Pills I
hud an attack or backache. It was
only ono of many which bad annoyed
mo ror two or thrco years. At Ural they
wero mild and I expected they would
leave Just us mysteriously na they
came but with the passing of tlmo the
attacks wero more frequent and ot
longer duration. 1 used threo boxes of
Doan's Kidney Mils and was rewarded witn nn entlro cessation of the .aching. Up to date, and It Is considerably over six months ulnco I stopped
tno treatment, there has not been a
j sign of any recurrence."
For Bale by all dealers,
Price 60
cents. Kostcr-Mllbur- n
Co., IiuSalo, N.
J M Mooro healty Company's now i , solo agents tor tho United Mates,
qnnrt ri are now 2JU West Gold
Remember the atttae Doun's and
take no substitute.
M
M

Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic

MARRIAGE SURPRISE

W.
Taliaferro arrived from tho
t;al fair, almost every territorial end west tlits. morning, and olned his wife
natlonn! Institution of learning In Now here. Together they will proceed to
Mexico having n team.
tholr homo nt Topoka, where Mr TaldeHundreds of liven saved evert' vimr hv iaferro Is ompleyed In tho land
having Dr. Thomas' Hkctrle Oil iu the partment of tho Snnta Ki.

115,611 .12
Tolnl
Disbursements
1370 00
$
paid
I'urscH
horsemen
.015(0
i'tirsea pnl.l In cow tournnment.
purses
U 0
prizes
and
Other
Amounts directly chargeable to
purses anil exhibits
1.C90 15
Oilier expenses na per Itcmlziil
Knergy all gone? Headache
Miomach
7.106 61
stntement
out of order
Slnnil a ease of torpid
Itt'turned 10 tier cent to subscrib
liver. Iliirdock Hlood Hitters will make
res bo
er
a new man or wr man of you.
06 ei
Canh on hand
WOHAt DnSTHOYKll.
Vermlfugo not only
Cream
White's
I
116.111
To tu
W. A. Mclvors of Lincoln county. Is
kills worms, but removes the mucus and
Itimpectfnlly ailhmltteil,
slime, In which they build their nesta; nt I'arndlse, Ariz., superintending tho
I'. P. Met 'ANN.
II brings, ami quickly a healthy condihecreint y
tion of the body, whero worms onnnol development of a copper nilno. Mr.
exist, xo ut J. II. u itieiiy Drug vo.
Mclvors Is ouo of tno best mining ex
o
A Fine Reserve,.
ports In tho southwest, and Is connec11. II. Charlton or WnahltiBtnn.
I). C,
No tickets to present or futtir Kc ted with several of tho largest mining
Woauspices
of the
Innpt'ctor oi forest reserves, who lins turns undor tho
companies In this torrltory nnd Mexi
recently visited tho northern portion man's club, will ho hawked about tho co.
of tho Pecos river resorvo nliovo Mora, Rtieols. nor will buslnoan neonlo or
so popular
Is no cough medicine
There
was In I.os Vegas. Ho declares thnt ' others bo annoyod Into purchase by
... I n .
IJ..I..,.'U
.....I T...
...... 1.av a..
,1,,..
.i,'l.'j
f n linn...,
Wllllllim
some of tho llncst tlrpbor In tho soutle porslstent vendors. Tlckote nro now .in
no
poisons
never
opiates
or
and
fulls
... to
... I... . II
........ i ...
.
ec
w
o.v
(vest Is on this reservation which ho for sale for tho Wnnnan lectures, nt voir
iii mtic
j ii. men
vii.
characterizes as ouo of tho most beau- tho storos of O A Mutson nnd J. II
The llltiowntor damngo suit, bnsod
ou nn nlloged fiuiuro to supply water
lor Irrigation rurposos, wns still before the district court tonny. Judge
Ilnki had the civil docket called, nnd
sc ,i numbor of cases.

every bottle

The

Klffcl A fl
iT 113111

a

HKCAl'lTI'LATION.
llceelpt I'lish on hand. VMti
Htibsnrlpllons
t?oncesslorn nnd privileges
date nnd grand stand receipts...
Net carnival gale and shows
l".n trance fee cowboy tournnment
Kntrnnce fees, horse laces
Hccelpts from other sources..

REVISED

wotncf s roemJ, by Its penetrating and soothing properties,
allays nausea, nervousness, and all unpleasant feeliujrs. and
o prepares the svstem for thi
ordeal that she passes vhrough
the event safely and with but

little

A-

Transfer

RATES

-

The Hlo Orande rate sheet conference. In session nt El l'nso, adjourned
last night.
CO 75
The work of the conferenco moans
40 00
n grent dent to the Initiated, but Is
Ti U
HMIe understood by the gonornl pub-l- b
66 no
suffering, as numbers
says tho Ml I'aso News. All that
have testified and said.
37 16
ia
he snenrod In the wny of general
an
worth
its weight in gold." $1.00 per
36 01)
nifiiriiintlon as to tho work of tho
bottle of druggists. Book containing
6 0U
rate men is thnt there has been a
valuable
cvriernl reduction In pnssonger rntcs
information inaihd free.
fi
14 U)
4i
to points In the southwest and to tho
IMC jRAOriELO Kt&DUIOe CO.,
Atla.Uu
76
north and west.
75
su
This ImB been In most cases but
30
lluttIOp B.UIt'S 00tl1 10 BIIODJ'IH IIJ1 () Hlelly d I'o, nn l at the studio of vry slight nnd, on tho whole, the rato
36
bul'd-ing- .
net naidc for the henc-ilof
Miss
.earing,
future
nib
Run- Commentnl
76
sheet, though rovlsed, has been praclot) erntlons.
Ileprcsentatlvo
tically unehnnged.
l
3 is
I't'UHD Oh" IMLUH AlTHil 10 VHAItS.
For sick headache try chamberlain a Green of the Galveston & Hnrrlsburg,
Air. I'. Ilniiey, of denevii. ()., had tho Stomach and Ller Tablets; thay wfll loft last night for his home In Hous1 25
40 yenrs
plies
I

100 00

1

r

00

45 00

.

A!rSiadden-Springe-

Ul

2 60

H

ll
da'
W

SO
W)

106 71

.

1

from earn vol

I4NTHA.NCK

Willlain
Mann Hailtlli'ry Co
Mtirtlncx Ac Hiinitoviil
W. II. Mf Million
Dr. UrovoH
llirman IIImiIht
Dr.

It

pr
pr

Ai Ci
I'vKtle
CI U HroukH
Jolin M. Mooni Iloiilt y Uu
K. W. DoliNon
It. U UoiIhoii
T. A. Whiten
A. Klulnhur

II.
11.

SO

I.I1T

-

W. V. liiitrlltf
C A. lliulKOii

II.

IK
..

CAKNIVAI. OIIOUND8.
(lateMnnday. 60 pur cunt
71 70
t
Tumxlay. W per cent
lji sn
Wiilnewlay, K per aont
;
177 OS
Thurwlay, B0 pur cunt
U!J 7B
Friday, 60 per cunt
176 36
Hmiinlay, It) per cent
IIS 10
rtliowa
Monday. It
(.) 9S
cent
Tuafxlny, It
com
1U u6
'iluiwlay. it per ennt
1U! K
ThMrwIiiy, 16 per cent
MOTS
Frldsy. It per cent
;o of,
Hatunlny. It per cent
I) SO
PlMCO
, Total
Aa iimount of contntet for onr- nivnl company
i.rmu f)

KIihUt llruM
1. Craill
Ilnrmili lluttlluu Vorltn
Htur I'liMtui-t- i Co
Otto .DlKcllimiim
U II. CliamlMiilii
l'reiik riU'lUT
( lmrlcH (Irniiill
C. II. Coiiiutr
I' o. H uult-(Ii'iiico K llrvnvr
I. . II. Hliiiciimlur
It. Vanow . .,
H. IlurKimit
T. 13. Aiiihm
nr. i). II. Carim
W V. Wallon
II. Wrutrrfulil llnm
J. J HIierulHU
J

7

191 vo

v,

...

SB

n

ami Htnml cntnmew

tlCKllH

Total

in

,

?itlinlair
HlWHOII

ySS

!...!...!'.!

ThlirHilny

....

V, 38

'V

Wilnilay

l'.ilunlB

x

lit
X3

TuriMlav

ltHlurinl

!: iiiiinf
J IIv Wroiii .
J
Kllr
H W. Spencer
.X Co
uttu
V. 11. Ctii.durii
TlioirtHM J Top) win
riiU' innnliiK
Aiuiiii
H
unit .V oii
i:lavlo VlKll
J C IlitlilndH'
.1

:

Satuniny

Aiulrui'ti Itamero
I

th

60
Kil 60
1.151 60

WMltMHllll'

NV
StroiiK
Nimli
J KloliHnln

A

-

ITU 30

'UMHitav

.Vt

V

1114-

Main Ont

i

M
A
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STAND

I'.
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(ont'-linl-

I 'I uu
1'' II
A Co.
Alb, '141 ruue llariiwattt Co.
J A null. i
0 A M .t mill & Co

H

M

rl

Mu- -

HIHl

t li.M
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CONCHSHION8 AND l'HIVU.Ki
It.
KHir Jiiui'lry
F. W. KltiK. peanut, iHipoorn,
cnnily aim nort ilrltikn
J. Iinyuntil, hiko mok
il. .M. llarrlM, kiuiiIuk prlvlliKo..
tl. I.. Martin, KnmlliK prtvllKu..
MoiitliNMHli'iu llrowi'ry At leu Co.,
!mr prlvllvKu
F. M. I'hllmiu, niiviiltlm
Julian CliHNfM, ilHiirltiK platform
W II. (loir, whip rook
(1
K lllci', Htllllllltl
Jhiiii'h llarmoii, iiotnllliiH
.1. W. MIIIm. mliiKrnl Jnwulry ....
.McChIm. it Valentino
fore oaril
Hint pmKniin
.1. Mrdoiilttic
hotM
M W. IIIiik noviltli
.1. Ilnlliiimn 1I11II ruck
I. ei I.oiik burnt leather boihIh ...
II. K Knlfiht. iiihiI wllInK
M. Arlua, iiinrfi
r
to oar- ,
nlvol compMiiy)
fcV HIIhh.
Hpliullu (oiiu half to oar- nlval
J. II. lllllnnH. iHilmlKtry(ono-tial- f
to rarnlval oomtHiiiy)
14. i'iiIIIiim. wbiiotliiK nailery
(one- Imlf to carnival company)
J. 14. Illll. imlmlKtry, (onu-liato
carnival iiimpunyj
14
Komi, Jowolry lmr.aar,(ono-hal- f
to carnival comiioiiy)
Itatlimari Ai II Iwliy mcM, (one- nan in carnival oomMiiiy)
I.OIIK & iMtv, knife rack tonv
hall 10 carnival company)
I) Frwumn, knife rack
f
to carnival company)
is fwi
r
cane rack
l.to Krvrman.
cartihal
ciunpany)
it BO
KltiK Ai iIiIhm, PHiiily,
to
curnlval comimny)
is C)
M. Itncker. Jap IkiII nnxtw (one-hal- f
to carnival company)
10 u)
(I K. Mryera, Hlaaa oiiKravIni;
f
to curnlval ooiiipany)
7 th
Joe Hadnracco, nul uots, (ona- B uO
half to carnival company) ....
(J. (t .MyT. confuttl.
to carnival coinnany)
W60
Total
j i,gth w

i

Hliiii.ii Hi. rn
Vr d il ii r Co
AlbU,i'l.Ue FoUlldry

ltr

I'nsl 1'nrnoir
John Uonohuf
Clinrltw I.. Kepplxr
Frank iJflyliari
H. U
13.
.1.
MutthuiVM ...
riinrh'H Quir
U llrli'ii HlHlcrB
J. V Hnltiir
Total
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i

crtatjr

II.
f'N'llx

14.

I

i.

....

(lnioiiiii
Harry f. I.wt
.M. C. NrttlKtltn
A. .Mntrrucci c

'I

(il

iitlvn committee herewith submits mi Itemized statement or the rehiiiiiiuI
Now
.Mexico Territorial
ceipts uiiil illaimrsiimcnta of tlin Twcnty-llilrFair Including llrt of subscribers;
Tin- - i xi

"uu'r"'

g

STOMACH

T

,

Albright.

Hun- -

drcda have

fifflf'
'fci$rtSv?Fv!R

ments on Account of Last Fair.
k

h- -

wt

A

rent, Colombo hall
re- liinllli
l. .Myers, agent, freight on
turn If they wll Foutlaws
only try thn
Army, expense moving
Saltation
14

jvC,

S1'

agent

huso bull umpire,
..........
freight bits nnd

tlWMinQ that k.hkIwill

wj?rr

It Shows the Receipts and Disburse-

F li. Meyers,
F llckctn,
starter
Kd AlrOuire.
ilrayimc
O A Alatson,

Wo want nil

.

-

HU'qiur
lxHBS ft

w"'iJ mijn

McCRKIOHT,

Publishers.

Subscription Rata
Weekly ClUion, per rear
Oslly CHIsen, per year.

2,00

J6.00

JACK

THREE-FINGERE- n

William H. Louttannau Says He Will
Return from Prison and Will Inaugurate Another Strike,
Tho Arizona Hiillctln says It thoro
baa boon any doulit In tlio minds of
any regarding tho guilt of William II.
or 'Throo Flngorod
Jack," that It should now bo dlspolled.
During tho trip to Yuma Jack raved
and cursed ovoryono nnd said that
when ho was released ho would rev
turn to Morenci nnd would Innugu
rate another sfriko that would mean
something.
Jnck also offered somo
spicy remarks to Mr. Young, the hack
driver, who wanted to know which
ono of tho crowd was 'Throo Kin
eorod Jock."
Loustannau objects
very strongly to being culled 'Three
lingered Jock."
Sheriff Parks nnd deputies kopt a
sharp lookout, on the way to Yuma
or tho crafty prisoner, and lot no op
portunlty nnso whoroby ho could os

RIPLEY AT EL PASO
Socorro mountains. At any rate, Doc
tor Knyes has Just had tests raadn
by Doctor llragg and Professor Mil'
coin of ores from Hint mountain nnd With Other Santa Fe Officials, He
found thnt the ores contain uranium,
which Is tho substance always iookoi. '
Visits the Pass City,
lor In tho search for radium. Actinium nnd polonium are also found
In tho snmo ores.
GENERAL
TOUR
OF INSPECTION
Tho Inltlntlon banquet In the club
rooms of tho Alpha Sigma Pal fraternity was nn Important soclnl ovont.
A spcclul train, bearing President
All
meinbors were present to
L.. I', mpiey ot tne sr.nut re system;
tho nowly elected brother. Thn i uui, .tioiton, tlio second vice piust-jtu- l
,
rooms hnd been profuoly decorated
and ti nine manager; J, W.
In gold and silver, while draperies ol
l no
tun (1 vice president and
tho American Hag lent nn air of pa- uuusurur, Don A. bwcol, tho passentriotism to tho scono of gaiety and ger triune manager of tho Pecos Vnigood fellowship. Mrs. Wnnklo had ivi linos, J. C. Pensiee, treasurer or
i.ot forth an Kplturenn repast. Speech- tiiu DiirlliiKtun routo.aud James Dunn,
es wero made. Tho toasts to tho uiw c.nef engineer of the Atchison,
llrothornood,
Doctor Keycs,
Ourjiupoku Ac Santa Fo systum or linos,
Sweethearts,
the School or Mlns. arrived In HI i'aso vohturduv mornlm:
uie united hiatus, Now Mexico, and, oor tlio Texas and Paclllc from Amn-las- t
but not least, Our Nowly Hlected rillo, wueio the party hud beon oil a
llrothor. all nit drutiK with n rous- - Uip or general Inspection ovur tho
chcor The pipe or pence passed c.os Vuiiey Ac Northeastern linos, says
round. All Joined heartily In singing tfl(J jsows
"Sing again the Old Songs' 'The! H,k,,ii,ni itit.im-- ,.! tmnv nr.. ....
Splendor
and other solec oult, t0 1.,lomllx
,, tll0
Arl.
Hons. As a gallant llnalo a toast to
?lluy ar
w,u
whuro
iou
c0Mr
I ho hallos
wag royally responded
new linos into tho mineral-- '
to and rot owed by tho cheer or thg ouililliiK
,, on B
uwl C()linlry. Tlloy lmvu
;V?r
,' ,w"nt1nomo
trip or general Inspection over the
caring
tho 'time or 1.1. Unta Fo system rrom Chicago west,!
jhu
iiiiiBii ii up uy waning mo
iJhm uuiler construction near l'hoo Charged With Murder.
Frank Hull, tonmstor for J. 11. Mil- n'1- President ltlploy wa seen for a fow
ler, of Alnmogordo, was arraigned before Judge Slaughter undor chargo or uiuuie prior to tho depaituro of his'
the murder or Kugonlo Kscnlante, arty lor the west nt 11 o'ciock on n
says the Advertiser. The prosecution
via tho Kl i'aso Ai Southwestwas represented
Ho made an Import- railroad
by Judge Ilyron
Sherry nnd tno doronse by Attorneys int statement denying the existence
a traillc agreement or trackage
J. R Wharton and F. P Hutchinson.
The preliminary hearing was had igreonient with tho Hock Inland sys-whereby tile latter should have a1
lor the purpose or
determining
whether the derondnnt wns entitled to iirough train porvlco from Chicago to
ball, which afler the oxamlnntion or a ho Pueille coast
number or stnto witnesses wns allowNo Traltic Agreement.
ed and bond fixed nt $1,000 to await
He nald: 'This is morel) a trip or1
the action of the grand Jury of tho
next district court which convenos at .meial Inspection. Thoro la no deal
Alamogordo Thursday, the 3d ot
aack of It, nor Is there any In con- Hull has not yet mado tho ompmuou.
rne siatumunts rolatlve
bond, but it is said he will bo ablo to to an alliance oi the Hock Islnnd nnd '
glvo It.
Sania Fe systems nro unfounded. All
The ovldence Introduced by tho negotiations nre oil and, as far as I
Rtato. Judging fritn the result of the Know, thore hnvo been no trackage
preliminary heaving, showed oxten-rrllr- or traillc agreements mndo, whereby
circumstances ns well as pro- - the Hock lsla.i.1 will have a through
voc.it i.. ii and the defense seem certain train via Alhuniior.iue to tho Golden
thnt they will clear their client.
late clly.

ovenlng to "warm up" tno now addiTHE ORIGINAL HORSE
tion to their cozy house. An expert
fiddler wns thoro to whoso music tho
feet of young nnd old gavo glad response, with scarcoly nn Intermission. Lived
in New Mexico and Was
A royn. feast was
spread for tho
thirty-threguests present nnd ample
Bigger Than a Fox.
Justlco done to each and every viand.
DELEN

wol-com- e

Ken-uiick-

BUOYANT

A

Early Renewal of Work on Santa Fe
Cut-Of- f
Anticipated.
Col. John Decker of Helen, president
of the Jonn llecker compnny, was in
the city today, llo Is much oncourag-eover tho condition of things In that
lilt io city of bright prospects and largo
expoctatlono.
Kvoryono
anticipates
tho early renewal of work on the Abo
,
nnd nil are getting ready for
It
When it uoes conm Helen will ho
In better condition to derive good
rrom it than bo w
when unrit iir.t

d

-

,
;

The various industries around

He-

len have prospered this year, and the
rut nro Is full ot promise to those who
live In that section.

MIKADO'S

NICE STORY

Tlio earliest tecognlzed ancestor rf
the horso family Is tho cohlppus,
found In tho Wnsntch beds or Wyoming nnd Now Mexico. Ho was about
tho size oi a smnll fox, with four complete toes on tho rororoot nnd three
on tho hlndront. Ho was fitted for
swamps, nnd hnd simple, monkey-llkteeth, not nt all like tho complicated
grinders ot tho horso or the presont
day.
Thero Is reason to hollovo thnt tho
still more remote ancestors of this
and nil other mnmmals had llvo toes
on unch foot, as In tho forofoot ot tho
earliest known rtage Is round a splint-bon- e
or small rudiment representing a
missing digit or thumb.
Evolution of the Horse.
The ovoiutlon or tho horse, adapting It to live on tho dry plains, apparently wont Hi with tho evolution of
tho plnlns themselves.
At tho com
mencement of tho ago of mammals
the western part of North America
was not high nbovo tho sen level. This
Irw elevation would favor tho gi'.wth
of denso foroats, to whl"h condition
or lire tho animnls or tho beginning
or the mnmmnllan period must hr.vo
adapted themselves.
During tho tertiary period tho continent wns steadily rising nbovo tho
orean level and becoming colder nnd
drier.
This change restricted and
thinned tho roroMs nnd brought nbout
open grnssy ph'lns. The ancient for
.
...
a
a...... woro loiceu eitnor to re- mi uniiiinis
trent or disappear with the rorosts
or to adapt themselves to tho now or- der or oxlstenco .which the ancostors
ot the horso dli.
The side toes disappeared and tho
legs lengthened, tho animal becoming
speedy. Tho teeth became adapted to
the mastication or harsh nnd dry rood,
whorens formerly they wore usod only
lor soft grnssos and plants.
o

cut-olf-

began.

Pe-lu-

VERY

No

BIRTHDAY

Wlneman, who, ho thinks, movod to
AFTER THE STATESMEN
Santa F0 many years ago nnd dlod
horo. Mr. Mooro bollovcs that his undo left nn estate, and asks that tho
matter bo looked up In tho public
Another of the Series of Letters
From William
. Smyths,
Rememir This, Young Man.
Young man, did you ovur put your
arms around your doar old mother
IRRIGATION
DISCUSSED
who has lovod nnd cared for you and
tell her thnt you jovo hor nnd nro
grateful for Hie tears sho haB shed
Tho recent action of tho Wyoming
and tho prayers sho hns ottered for
yen? She may think that you lovo Industrial convention nt Shorldan
her without you assuring her that you Wyoming, In declaring Its Indexible
do, but It costs you but little effort to opposition to tho repeal of tho desert
tod her, and your words may bring Innd net, tho commutation clnuso of
more Joy to her heart than you ovor tho hnmcAtcad net nnd thn timber and
dreamed of. Somo young men will Btono act Is Indicative of tho attitude
pny two dollars for a livery rig to which may bo expected of cortnln
rldo three hours with a seventy-livwestern Interests on any innd legislacent girl and tell her all tho nlco tion hostllo to tho speculator and tho
things they can think of that aro llvo stock bnron.
true, and more that aro not true, nnd
lu the hot ilohnto at the Ogden Irridon't spend five cents or llvo minutes gation congress, n fow weokB prevIn a year to show their old mother ious, tho Issuo wns on tho
merits ot
thnt they euro anything for hor.
these Innd lnws and tho Horco demand
ror their ropenl, which has arisen in
e

EDWARD ROSENWALD

vnrlous parts of tho United States.
Severnl western congressmen who
pnrtlclpnted opposed tho repeal of tho
laws, but at tho Bainn time reforrod
with prldo to tho part thoy had taken
in nBslstlng In the pnssngo of tho
Irrigation net. Not one of these
gentlemon seemed to realize tho Inconsistency Involved In opposing the
repeal of tho desert laud law, In ono
breath, and In tho next breath glont- Inir ovor tho trliimiib of nntlnnnl Irrl
gatlon. What aro th0 factaT
Tnc dosort Innd law permltfl a sin- gl0 Indlvlilunl to acquire 320 ncros of
Irrlgnblo land. With tho assistance
of his wife tho snmo Individual may
tnko up 040 acres. Anil ho need not
llvo upon tho Innd nt all. Ho can
mnke somo little Improvement nnd
swear that ho has mado some sort of
arrangement to irrigate It, when ho
gets titlo by paing 11.25 an aero.
dor such provisions, It Is Indeed easy
ror speculators to obtain land to sell
out niter to real homeseekers nt a big
profit or to consolidate Into Inrgo hold- -

Prominent Albuquerque
The Japanese Are Jelebratlnn the
Merchant
Dead In Los Angeles.
Birthday of Their Ruler,
Kdwoui
nosenwaid died shortly afWashington 1) C
capo.
ter 12 o'clock lust night at Uis AnJapanese the world over Today ceo- .lack will probably get over the Idea
geles, age G7 years. Ills malady was
eraio mo uiruiciay ot their mikado,
of stirring up troublo whon ho Is re
an affected heart, from which ho hns
Mutsu Hlto, wno Is 01 years old and
loastMl, after ho has been treated to
been very 111 since last Mny. 't ho realready In tho thirty-sixtvenr nt n
doses of tho straight Jacket at
mains will be shipped to his homo
reign.
In
Washington
tho occasion
prison nnd forced to oboy tho rigid
hero for burial and will arrive Frtwill bo Inrormnlly observed this even
discipline that is in vogue nt Yuma
day morning. Tho funeral will occur
Ing with a dinner nt tlio Japanese
nnd other penal Institutions.
on Sunday.
gatlon with the Japanese minister,
Loustannau Is a smooth, oily Hon
Kdward llosenwnld nas been a resl- Koro Tnhnhlrn, nctlng ns host,
mnnlan. During his term nt tho pris
dent
and a prominent merchant of
or
In
view
present
sit-the
I
on he will need constant wai 'hlng.
crlticnl
Albuquerquu since 1SS6, nnd while
nation lu the far caBt, with Japan and
As an organizer of the rabble no is
conducting one of tho leading dry
llussla on the vergo of war, tho Jap-em- ,
without a poor. Holng n man of
goods stores of the city up until tho
anose
emperor
naturally
becomes
a
shrewdness and capacity,
time he was taken sink nmnamui ..n.
Hfiure of world-wlciInterest. Mutso
and or more than nverago Intellect,
slderablo wealth. Two brothers of
a,
IL'I.A
In I.,,
a.,,.
...I
Itltn
...lit.
......
,e
he Is to bo fonrod whon nllowed full
wHii uc
the deceased reside In Now Mexico,
most serious situation since the bo.
sway.
mimuue. iiosenwaiii, a prominent
ginning of his reign, nscended tho
of l.ns Vegas, and Aaron
on the Sands.
'hrone or the mlkados In 1SC7. Ho was
iiuseiiwnin, wio recently retired rrom
L. E. nillctt, Jr. and wlie, MIssca
the son of Koine! - enno, nnd was
business here and continues to reside
Cnwthrn. Miss Vera G!wtt and Mr,
married In 1SCU to Princess Hnrnko.
nere. 'i'he latter with his son. David
N'lxon
hp has three daughters and one son,
sltd the Wln'e Sands Sun'
llosenwnld, and the ooreaved wlro ' inns
day. says tho Alamogordo Journal.
row
Prince Kotalshl. Mutsu Hlto
mid children were with tho deceased j This Is tho law which tho congress-IIn 'he first emperor of tho Japanese
rhrir twain got awny wntlo there and
his last hours on earth. They havo men roforrod to Insist upon keeping
Mi. atllou
to attempt to Introduce modom westto town, a dls
the sympathy of n host of mourners tn,0n tho stntutn Looks.
Unee of olghteon miles, for another.
ern civilization Into mo Island. Ho
In this city nud elsevhoro In tho ter
began his reign by genuinely great rennd. In company with Ills father, stnr- A Right Land Law.
ritory. Sidney Hosenwald, the dry
to return with a team oi iiorscs.
Now what is done with tho Innds
forms, conceit oil in a spirit ot llhcr-a- .
The First Man's Steed.
goods
merchant, is a nophow.
A: tor getting about twelve miles from
Tlio small, short logged and shaggy-haire.y. One of tho first results was tho
when the nntlonnl Irrigation act Is In
:ovn thoy mot tho other members of
wild horro of Kuropo was conabolition of the feudal system, which
Fell off Train. Tho other night operation?
i he party, who were doing a pedes- hnd so long b'ocked tho progress of temporary with primitive man. Tho near Ludlow some follow
t
First, they nro absolutely withdrawn
Theie may be somo
off tho
OFFICIAL MATTERS
tiinn stunt townrd town. Wraps woro
latest proof of this Is tho eerlos or toi of n pasongor train fell
from entry whllo tho feasibility of tho
whereby tho ltock Island may In tho the country. It wns ho who establishsustaining
given tho ladles nnd Mr. Glilett, sr.,
futuro bo allowed to have a few cars ed tho present const. utlonal govern- milium drawings and etchings roeont' Rnmn nfivnr.t IimiiIdou
lln wna lniin.1 project Is under consideration.
Board of Public Land.
went on with the team to get tho conNoxt, tho rccrotary of tho Intorior
run through over the Santa to tracks, ment, and under his sway tho people ly found cut deep In tho rock sides hy
,rn,n
fol,owlng.
up and
picked
The bonrd of public lands mot yes but
veyance llo failed to discover the
can say nothing deilnlto as to have attained unprecedented progress
i..u vonuudimun en , m r ranee, tn ken In llnrstriw WnnnrvUnr I II ii? empowered to lix tho amount of
wagon, however, until morning, nnd terday morning. Thoro were present that. The story relative to tho
nnd enlightenment.
Hitherto tho small, big headed horso West haniiened to arrive about thnt Ilu"' w,llc
"lnfi'o Individual nay ac- did not ovortako tho footsore nnd at the meeting Governor M. A. Otero,
found on bono and il'nt lu othor caveB time mid the Injured mnn
,,,llrp ,mt R forll(Itu to fix a Inrger
by the Hock Island of tho Santa
ar-was
1.MAIL
FUMIGATED.
Ilartlett and A. A. Keen. Ko Is another ono of thoso falso reweary travelers until they wore with- General
was supposed to bo purely a food ani- ranged
for nt the county hospital at! milt tllnn 100 ftm'8' or " ""tailor nlt
in a few miles of town. Mr. Nixon, in Only routine business was transact ports.
n,,y Instance,
don't think there Is a word Every Piece That Comes to El Paso mal and never used to carry men, but San llornnrdlno, In tho meantime tu"n 40 .ncrs'
tho meantime, made a spurt for a ed
in tho Combarollns (lowing there Is aomo
t
or truth to any or It.
1'l'lfllb-Is compelled to
Bottler
of
companions
the
fellow's
Evidences
Careful Precautions to depicted
team, but ho mot tho party after thoy
another horse with small showed on tho scone nnd thoy scrap- - llvc "I'0" 1411,1
the land which
Morton Talks,
Paul
Yellow
Prevent
Fever.
Entries,
Homestead
bad boon overtaken I Major OHIett.
for hi? home, and ho must
Paul Morton, tho second vice presiOuo row t .uo of the yellow fever head, finer noso nnd delicate rorm.
ed enough money together and took bt rnl"
rollowlng
i'he
homestead
entries
Tho entire night was spent on tho
Hunting 2,000,000 Years Ago.
arB, but ten
tno man to l.oa Angeles. As near nn llvo tujr" m,t for llvo
States dent and general manager of the traf-ti- nunrantlno in ban Antonio has shown
road, and altogether, it was nn ex- have been mado In tho United
Is more Important Is tho fact can bo learned
What
department
sysot
Ko
Santa
tho
in
itself
tho mnn who was ''rB, which is tho period fixed for
larger
all
No,
towns
7liM2,
20
tho
land
of
olllce:
October
tho
perience thnt none of the party would
Pnseual Chaves of Until. N. M., for tem, talked more nt length on tho state, and particularly thoso the size thnt some aro shown with haltur or beating tho railroad company out of tl,o ropnymont of the government's
like to repeat.
cord attached to tho head, which goes
100 In his Docket. pendlture.
'wo hnd ovor
Si, SICVi, section 21. SHi. SU'V,. sec- quostlon or tho alleged alllanco He of HI Pibo, says the News.
far to prove that tho envo mon had -- Needles Kyo.
in other words, evory claim mado
"Thoso negotiations wero on
22, T. 1 N.. 11 lit W.. ICO ncieg In said:
reports
Postmaster
Olshauscn
tion
that
TO PRESERVE GAME
by tho advocates of tho repeal of
loot about six months ago, but I can every piece or mall transmitted rrom domesticated nnd used the horse as a
Sccorro county,
of burden,' ns well ns for rood.'
land laws Is absolutely concedREPORT-DAhXERCISES
October 27 No. 7CU3, Francisco A. toll you, In all candor, that thoy aro tho San Antonio oillco to thnt of Kl beast
E Paso Hunters Interested In Lake
I his ustllles the
ed In the terms of tho national Irrigaconclusion that tho
Lucoro, tor lots 2, 3 and 1, section 2, not In progress now nnd hnvo not Paso shows cvldonco that tho fumigaPalomas Section.
tion act So far as the areas to bo
lot 1, miction a. T. 22 N It. 21 ., been slnco their suspension at that tion authorities In tho beleaguered men who were contemporary with the Take Place at St. Vincent Academy
Tho duck huutlng grounds on tho nnd
mammoth rode horses nnd mny havo
covured by tho new policy aro conAn Interesting Program Rendered.
rounda-tlo100
time.
positively
doing
no
nro
town
is
county.
Mora
Thero
in
ncros
duty.
their
Letters,
HI Paso fc Southwestern nro proving
employed them in hunting with their
cerned,
MKs
Mauilo
tho desert land law and the
Halo
rendered
In
rumors
as
28
which
hnvo
tho
well
Othor
postal
7091,
as
October
No.
upon
mattor,
A.
been
Antonio
qulto populnr and it Is almost a dally"
weapons of stone and bono this great
grand nir.uh whllo the pupils commutation clnuso of tho homestead
SKVi, afloat regarding tho sale or tho tanta arriving In Kl Pbho, still retnin the
occurrence for someone to tako the Martinez or Wagon Mound, for SW-,4hairy beast, potslbly 2,000,000 years nsnumblcd In tho audltomlum. A iaw stnnd repealed. And tho nation
,
Ko to tho Hock Island. Wo aro doing ordo of sulphur rumes,
11,
train out of hero In tho morning for NU4, HVj, SH4. soctlon
ago Chicago News.
song by the woo tots, played by K. hns theroby declared ltn uncompromis11, T. 1!) N., It. 22 J5., a larger lusiness than over beroro; in
"Apparently
Is
section
SW,.
only
fumiit
not
Columbus or Arena for a few days'
Lochs was very cute. A contest In ing attitude on the issuo dohated nt
100 acres In Morn county.
fact,
gated,"
we
hnvo
wo
more
said
than
can
take
Postmaster
Olshauson,
hunting, says tho Kl Paso News. YesThe Judell Reception.
spelling
300 words for fifth grndo Ogden.
or
2!)
caro
comrortably,
7C.I5,
No
perforated.
so
October
"but
also
thero Is no
Evidently i.io
Junn Floren
Tile Judell homo on North Klghtli came next. J. (llrard, J. Tlorney, II.
terday Dr. J', ii. lirown wont out and or
Now. then, what becomes of the
ror
I suppose the
reason
pcstnl
n
ror
Plnos
NIC',4
snlo.
such
authorities
Weils,
31,
nt
San
aro
section
Antonio
presented
street
a
will spend u low days hunting on
lovely picture Sat- Kohn, II. Armljo and K. Loobs could consistency of tho nforosald congress3 N.. U. 13 K 100 ncres in Valoncln
people, will say that thero Is a chanco doing their shnro toward eradication i pl n i nl,fl,t ... 1.
r
...
a
Palomas. .Just ovor tho lino in county.
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""'" "coresexpress
' i
lu tho con men?
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and
Paso
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7000,
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Southwestern routus
Hobort
felicitations to Mr. nnd Mrs. JuJell Hessolden, D. Cnlvort, U Sanchez ' the question nt tho same tlmo
Thoro Ib a move on foot among tho Ileo
Brome Grass.
of m Plana, lor SW'U. NW(',, becauso wo aro making a trip over
upon
having
completed
local sportsmen to form a club and,
twonty-ilvHy voting ror the national Irrigation
In losponso to queries, Prof. J. J.
O.
woro victorious,
'
years of married life, says tho Optic. andMiss Lutz
if possible secure a privilege from the NWV,, SW'4. section 34, SB, NI5M, their lino, but there !s nothing In that. Vornoj, ngriculturnllst at
thoy declared thnt no citizen
A. Korber gavo a synopsis of Ml
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& Southwestern road Is
NUVi,
SEV4,
El
The
Paso
H
23,
32
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13
N.,
T
govornmont nnd tho owners of Luko
I ought to have more than
cultural and Mechnnlc Arts college nt Tho guests at tho recoptlon wero
ICO acres of
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the
musician's
W
, 100 ncres In San Juan county.
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not
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sale.
way,
that
1
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alomas and that section to close the
irrigable
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iund
Park
from
public
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written
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by
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tho
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2!)
to
No.
October
7097, Itnmon Gur- however,
take a short cut Into tho W.
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grounds from public shooting and
Ward of the Insano asylum, that by Messrs. nnd Mosdnmes Noa, Kouis Wilson; piano, Misses U. Shecha'n nnd nni1 '
om instances ho ought not to
of
Tor ND4, SR4, section country on . ur lino around Phoonlx,
ela
lllanea,
nnd
make them a rosorvo for thoso Joining lfc,
llemnrd llfeld of Alhtiqtiorque
M. Ilreniien, leaders In class, eighth nftVo moro than rorty ncros.
Then
T. 10 N., It. 7 W.. 10 acres in San and we wanted to seo somo of that lu the southern part of tho torrltory
Tho rooms wero brilliantly
the olub.
several varieties cf bromo grass have
grade, Misses T Armljo and J.Walsh; how can they consistently demand
Junn
county.
copper
wondorful
of
belt
Arisouthern
Lnko Palomas has beon noted for a
and tho greenery or smllnx and eoventh grade, K. Metzlnger and II. that men shall obtain tltlo without
zona. Wc hnvo beon on n genoral in- been tried, hut that nono has given
good many years ns a lino hunting
tno glory or beautiful llowors used Kogers; sixth grade, F. flavin and
satisfactory
occupying the land at all, a they aro
Rioters Sent to the Penitentiary
results.
He
adds,
spection
.,
of tho ond
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..,
place for thoise doslrlng ducks nnd
,L.
Tho rlotera who causod so much tho Texas & i'nt.,lc and camo In via
ur.tMTuve. Montoya; fifth grade, J. HIrard nnd J. now doing?
that llromo grass does well In ..- ,i, ..v.,.i.i,.,
from our lino In a
goeso, nnd It is thought from tho way trouble at Morenci,
e
Horn a string orchestra Tlorney; fourth grade, I).
A congressman
colder cllmnto and belloves that at Sweet mus
can consistently
Ariz., n few
H.Belden
local hunters arc going thoro thnt it months ngo, woro convicted at their the Pecos valley."
this nltltudo and elevation good re- rtsoum ed through the room. A hue and II, Crollott; tnird grade, J.
claim that tho present laws aro good
Chief
Engineer
Talks.
bowl containing
win only be a question or a short tlmo trials In the district court at Solomon-ille- ,
thnt the Ua; second gn'de, I. Martinez; first and that tho nationnl Irrigation act
James Dunn, tho chief engineer ol sults should bo produced. Tho oxpert gods might havo envied, Huld
until the ducks and geobo are drlvon
was presided ' graile, K. Klein.
suggests trying sovoral varieties of
last week, and woro sentenced the Santa Fo svstom,
Is bad. Ho can claim that tho pros- stated, regard- the gracs
away from thnt section nnd the hunt- Saturday. William H. Ijustauuan,
oy
.Mrs Pinion nacharach. Mrs.
on small plats. Whero brome ner
iMkt week (lie musicians rendered "nt lnw" nro lnI ,ind that tho nation-- a
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of
tho
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road:
Win. I.udwlg I.told nnd Mrs. Henri- ing thus spoiled for all unless pre- commonly called Throo Fingered Jack,
row selections ns roilows: tirade 1. 1,1 IrrlRBtlnn Is good. Hut ho cannot
hnvo beon looking ovor the lines In glass grows it Is considered a very ette llfeld.
served.
Delicious refreshments of "Pressor" waltz,
tne leader or tho rioters, was sencrop.
deslrablo
Martinez; maintain tho proposition thnt both
Texas
and
Oklahoma and nro now en
cake, I co cream and coffoo woro study, "Heyer.' M.
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two ono man camo lu trom that
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Days.
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also a number of antelope, but tneao tiary and to pay a line of S1.000
proper provision for safeguarding tho
The Grand Army of the Republic
Detroit, Michigan, hav0 been In tho march. Arthur Smith; "Homo, Sweet
have been huntod n good deal of Into each. Four others wore sontencod to tho high wator and doing what tho
peoplo's Interests. Tho nnswer Is that
Home,"
piano,
Arthur
Smith;
violin,
Mrs. Ruth K. Footc, senior vlco city for a coupjo of weeks. Mr, Carbusiness of tho road absolutely reand are gottlng wild and It Is hard two yenrs ouch In the penitentiary quires.
Anthony Worner; mnzurkn, "Shaof-lor,- " tho now policy Is only In Ita experipresident
penter
is
or
tho
oi
great
Ladles
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of
the
tho
Grand
Detroit
10 got close to them.
with no fine. Two otnors, consUered
mandolin, A. Ilordenare, piano mental stugoH and cannot oxtond ovor
"We are building Into tho mineral Army of tho Hepubllc, arrived last company or manufacturers or radiatthe least guilty, wore sentenced to a
tho entire irrigable public domain ror
A. Korber.
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ors.
Ho
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nround Phoonlx and tho
Too Much Chloroform,
your apiece In the punltontlary. Shermany decades. In tho meantime, spec2
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until tomorrow.
what few or the present generation
hast Saturday morning the corpse iff Parka stnrted tho bunch for Yuma ptesldent wanted to tako a look at It,
ulators nro quietly taking tho most,
Tonight at Knights of Pythias hall ever saw-- the
of an agod mnn was taken from the whore tney will stop for a time, nouo 30 wo took tho short route through
riact.ohal paper money Sleystor;
Pink, "Lichner," II. Noyer: valuablo land and donating ono f tho
Arizona to let them see the copper on (Sold avemio Mrs. Footo will
Itsued at tlio beginning or tho civil
south bound passenger train at this of tho fines wero paid.
Hells, "Fcrbor," A. Monto- - prlmo objects of the now law.
Christmas
the purpose of tho organization, wnr. live, ten, twonty-llvbolt as well."
point. Bays the San Mnrclal lieo. llo
nnd fifty
WILLIAM K. SMYTIIK.
which
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represents, and its meth- cent pieces, ro tnko tho plnco or the
Artesian Water.
Tho party spont some tlmo looking
bad bronthod his last after gottlng on
Grade :i La Dame Fllancho, "Krug,"
D. W. Shoomaker, wuo has a homo- - over Kl Paco before leaving for tho ods.
She will also instltuto tho or- rractlonal silver currency which hnd
tho train at Albuquerque. Ho was
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AND ORATORY
ganization of a society In Albuquer- disappeared llko a brood or young op. 1H, B. Loebs; Ginnd Parade, "Kll-lak.- "
riding on a railway tlckot good from stead about seven miles southwest of wost
M. Hrennen
que. Tho public Is confused moro or partridges. Mr, Carponter has also a
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less with the differences
to tho agent at Orango brought tho nt a dopth of thirty feet struck a
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How.
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reply that nothing was known of tho
of the Re- ror a short tlmo, nnd specimens or Shlnlck;
At St. Mary's hall lost ovunlng to
dead mnn. Ho wai, luterred Uore tho was informed that Mr. bhoemaker In' lor a freight wreck, which occurred public and tho Woman's Hellef Corps, which can uually bo round only In nl," L. Sheehan; Sonntiuo, No. t, Kuh-InA.
Korber.
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